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P R E F A C E

The sharp 1-1» in wages, flu nope of non
wage benefits, the magnitude 0;! the  growth
at the Trudi Unions, their bargaining atrlagth during
the past quarter at this omtury and than varying
imaat upon the cashew industry in Kcrala, the
increasing competition tor ramuta in the International
Martctn, tbs mitt from print produca to finished
pntuata in the trnaittonnl 1-amt supplying cant:-in
and 13011‘ tomolpgtell advaaunmt in processing, the
trquatnd mt Qua-ininatlni anmnr
G101-{MAI III! Gilt: mu, dinrlmuva champ:fillllp  in hula. . . ,
"lldillnllgnulnpaduottcnatrnmta and tho
Iliullnrl it hull 9 fiitt flu loath at prooonmg
to tho can more the praflt pnpoaltlan bun on
tun out at pronlaning van more praising.

The dittcrancu in mo cost of wocunnzg in
hr-ala, Karnataka and ‘null Mun have been nrvcyod,
The :1-my has evolved strategies to restore the priatinc
glary at the industry Ln K0:-111 bcaauu at its nocio
economic Luportancc to the auto‘



It 1| tutu:-0 - orlcntolh Since so an
eonoarnud morn with tho fluturo thn with tho past,
than historical data and oomopta which shed light
en the tutu:-0 an prncatcm In an on at rmpnocacntod
change and dlncmtinalty, tan experience: at the put
are ottnn guideline! tar the mturo.

A study at this um wold not have bun possible
nun»: the auhnlarly guidance at Dr. H. Pnrlnavnrnn Nair,
Dtrouflr, Sdzooil. 0! Management, Univ unity at Cochin.

In Urtflng am, I haw Gram truly an several authors
hilunbauiq Ittnlauncutotwnopauumowleaga'1;-" -41' .'" -_ -' -.-' - -!- -. \.-.q -. I .

llllvunlplauonrnuurlqninooro
gratitude to my guide
lbw!» Pdfi. lla,1cul1m'unn, Saul at lhnqulcat,
tlnlvcmity at Cochin and D15 Is, Punnnvarna Mir,
Director, School at Hnnquunt, University or Cochin.
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1 1 0 IFP@"I‘AI=;:CE OF CASHE-Vii

Cashew in om at the important gifts at tho
‘now world to the ‘old world.‘ Althouga a native or
tropioal Alqrion, it boqmc conlweially taper-tout in
its adoptcd beau in India, Tlnztnia, and Mozambique
noon utter in introduction over than centuries ago.
Horn ammtrln have adopted this uondortul plmt which
beaver tau by and largo remained as a poor am‘: crop
but rich um‘: $006.2

in fit  trade of true nun, cashew
Oklllihoflntlpflflnnnzunttornudnuunand

Initiator lanai ulna:-tn, the crodu: tor
tfltllttng cnlltrull produotlon am apart at cashew
kernel: gen to  fiouthcm State at Karol: in India
tron when this buaincu gran phlmonmally to bacon
as lctivityot grout economic and social lnplot in
rocmzt years. Kc:-\\1_a is tm tpring hoard tram mun
the aaahew indua try had spread to the various parts
at the country as wall an the varld-»
OUCIQICO

1. 11.5. :3-wan.1.nathm, 6&8!-{EH -~ Peg: no. 1.
2. Ibié.
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The trmitional 011111 in pmcnsifltn Q0 onnstant
gruwth in world uunlllvtiuu of Gllhll humans, qzyanding
markets, mohnllmgmg cntnprmlurial ability or the
prints pmenlara. chap labour; low 10101 at tnohnology,
lad vary little Olpitll nqulramu umod by thi rm:
natural amuse tron tin But Atrium Cmmtrln to
supplant flu  awply at  nuts tuailltatod
0  growth at flu ouhcw  in Kaila and
apt mu; umtn. the early sixties a virtual aumpoly
in the export at oasnw kernels to the world market.

The calm: industry in of answerable imrhnoo
to the nanny taking late aomamt its labaur intmaivo
clmutar   it mm at wrkcn, itstor tho  0 substantial
Qowt at tcrolm exam“ and the imam it gun to
the pvwnn at cashew €1'*lOlo

But new the situation nu drastically changed.
man ya lost its  an the 0010 czpcrtlr at calm:
kernel! in the intoraatlanll Ilrlut and Koala has lost
torwor its 030-long amopoly aver culmr pmeoutng.
Thu 90111:-teal and ergminational change: in tilt
At:-Lam want:-isu and their mar: in uphuu tron prim
produce to tiniahud product, tn: cutting up at no-hnnieal
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prvnqsaing taoilltlas and tho oolpttitlon {hr the lwlilnblo
run nuts tron tbs nuv'eou@ct1tora, drlad up tbs traditional
source: at run nut imports tor India‘ Thll has particularly
attaated the presents or the Indian cashew Inuntr which
has been leaning rather vary haavlly 0 the atican Marketa
tar the supply at rnM'nut|. Th aitultlnn ha buolt I11
the are saute during the rnfilflt pant owing to the ennpotltion
trun other nuts 1130 Allonds, walnuts, Plltachiaa, Pant:
in the International Market

Tha General neglect or caaheu plantations, aznuo
it was {band an a wild growth, unorgnniao profiuutlon
prugrnnnea, chance or crop protoctzua, tackles: titling,
dtvurnitication oi cropping pattaznl, Unit! in prlorltlol
and the Ian 00111; Imus at the atntc llnitofl fiho lnfllgqoua
pvoduotlon or raw nuts blah ha: hrught t industry to near
atagnationn

The expaaton at the etnhcw pruccasing induitry
in the country ha or been II a sound tboting. Thu yrooenaing
capaoity was built up on tho supply oi imported rum nuts,
Thu indignnnua production baa not kept pa: w1%h tbs inorunan
in the proocaaing Gipflflifiyw Owing to the ihllp docltno in
inert: and fine tlilurc 01 indlgloul aupply in cntnh up with
the damand can thn entry at who Central Ind 3tat|~Govornnawt's

Organisations and their alnlrula ad regulations, evcr'1lmart,
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internal prbflurnunt, diltrlbutton, pruooaaing and narhoting
at nut: undo tho situation IIPO 1nteuli¢ The industry,
uhidh aoulé provide nlploynlnt to ita worker! Illnlt
fizroughout the your during ma late satin. Mule prowl do
cnploylnnt burly tor throw to that-aunt a daoadn later
and nudh loan during the 111% tun YQflII¢ Th high oust or
labour Ofiufllfiflzifiih 1:0 blrgcinini ltrthath has lad to 1
llrgn IGIII migration or tun inustry to the nnighbauring
state, pcrt1uu1ar1y‘!nn11 Eda, uhro the lower-lcvnls at
Ilgll putty duo to tlamploynnt of ohildrm, abumc at
%1ntl0a at labour and mn-antereuenu at tha Faatoriea
ll! lit»; I20 tbs aigaittclt eauaea 0! the shitting at the
illuiilrq fill inn bun gutting ratlcctod in taut:
Illllilulllfl Ind Gianni prbnnro~cn vigil ~ tlk1B[ a
III1llI'c£ till ~'lIIi3 tartar: ungnged in pruooaslng.

mu tho man tndmstry m larch has 0.1 Ilang
bun planing tron aria.“ to anal: has bur: an mlmoulodged
not ma {It this ha mt stirred the doalrod avnkming
in the mace:-md qzaartera to devieo lasting medics to the
nu-Qua afflicting mu um. aoctor of the state: nconony
and to omlvo atratqia that may put tho lnéuatry but on
a tin: tnetinp



1 2 O MBTHQDGI-GGY Aieli SURVEY!

Sinfil the florid danam tor cashew kernels

has boun tiling ltodlly tor lcvnrll yearn in the pant,
ccntorrxng ltgnitioant prlac lacrilllp thl pr0¢lll1n3
of cadhu tannins 0 highly prntttablc lnduatry. India
baing the cnrliaat and lnrgtat lupp11Or'9£ onahnw
karne1a in tho vnrmd anrkot it 10 our proattglnua
obligations to reestablish bar pristine monopoly.
Purthnr the addod ilertlnol at the indutry in thn
aoe¢n~0eonoa1a aontoxt or tun State of floral: aka:

various aoalurul inpurttivu in urdnr ta bring back to
the industry its pristine glory at the Ito sixties
to glvu a taco litt and to stabilize the industry. This
prlscnt Judy adopts 1 eonprnhcnalvn franc wart at
analysis coapnanlng tun mngor lacuna insolwnd in the
aultivatlo, distribution, import, proaaaaing and
marketing or cashew udcr the private and public nectar,
nigrltion or the industry Ind the financial rcquirounnts
at the industry.

Cnahew'bt1ng In Qxpcrt oriented industry the study
is not only limited to Koala and other cumv pmcmaing
status in India, but I100 axtodn to the mnJor pruduntng
and consuming countrica or the world.
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The data raquu-ad tar tha atmly La cbtalnad
from prlaary and aaoandary awraau Saaandary data both
publiahad and unpubliahad van obtalnad Ira! I11 available
new-aaa. Imraatlgattfinfl vara mafia into tna atata at
mltivatiw 01' cashew in both private and Bowman: owned
plautatlona, ayatama 0! aallactlan and Aiatribatlam oi
dnaaatiaally gram nuts, marking at varleua Gavamnant
agmataa, diatributien at imported nuts, working 0! Public
laatar pna aaalng untta in Koran, ana Private Sector
nu-oaaaalng mmita, tna aoeia aaonuia atatua of tha workers,
fin aaflltlana at hair nplayaant, vaga putty, and
at bya wanna in tha "flaw aaahav producing
atatan ‘HIM 1nvaa1~1¢aflaaa waranaatly
tnihanaflwattlald atudzaa, am-vayaaud paraanal.
tntanlava vita a aalaatad mmar at paraana including
agranaatata, uarkara, pmaaaaara, Gavan-aunt Otnolala,
trada mien laafiara and other aatmvladgad panama in
am apbara. it la on min aubatratm that tha pagan to
£01101 an at

OUOOOQOOO
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CASEEIW IN THE WORLD

2 1 O ORIGIN, IMPORTANCE, PROBLES AND PROSPECTS
OF CASHEW IN THE WORLD O

Cashew botanically known as ANACARDIUM

OCCIDENTALE is a native of Brazil, Its diffusion in
Asia and Africa is due to the Portuguese in the first
and second half of the sixteenth century respectively
Later on it spread rapidly along the West and South
East coast of the Indian sub continent as well as the
Western and Eastern coast of the African continent in
a short time.
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Cache! is tcund to tolcratc c aids range of ecological
factors and it has become ncturtliccd in cmtcnclvc areas

in tropical coutics. Cashew has thus tound an crca ct
widcct dittusion and greatest cocci: ptcnticl in the
oountrics bordering tho Indian ocean an tho Atcbicn sea.
Now cachcw in grown almost throughout the coastal cross
ct thc tropics bctwvocn the-tropic ct Canccr and the
tropic or Ccpr1oon

Cashew; a low spreading cvcrgrccn tree of the
tropics. has several diatinctionc to its credit cc a cash
crop. But no other cash crop in the world acclaiaed ac a
dollar carncr has been carnrkcd tor growing cxcluctvely
in lad fllfll%OB1 tor filling any 0$hlf'0IUp, no
carious ottcrts appear to have boon nude to collect
historical evidence nor any archaeological survey has been
attcnptcd to stdy the history of the cashew cultivation.
Host oi the caches growing regions in the world arc of
scm1—w11d growth and its commercial inportnncc was not

known. Ac the years passed it gained commercial importance
and now it is one or the top torcign-exchange-earner for
tho produoina countriocc systematic cultivation or cashew
rcccivcc cttcntion only very recently an the available
atatictica on area, production, coco arc contlicting and
arc ct doubtful rcliability. Evin todly moat or the cashew
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oolloctod and pmauaa tor world market: an ptokd
up Irma sporadieally sol!-sown wild growth at cashew
tron. However wnnoroin. prodmtion in the world 1:
mainly eentined to India, Mouablquu, Brazil, Tanzania,
and Kmya and the total world pméuatioa amounts to nearly
6 lath: tonnes at raw nuts mnun11y.3

Though the uutulnus at the cuhw cppln and
avrtnakaomtoamrighttrnthotinn itvutahmup
ill‘ cultivation by him, there nu nc international trade
in  tutti the :16 tvmtiu of mu century. This was
cnlhovmt has only 0 poor kaping quality and it
in  muolptiih tn pasta» nut um quantities at
kuicllflrctqortodtatho \l8Auoar1yn1905
In flu n1d_-- twcntial at this century tha praonc or
vacuum packing us developed and min paved the my tor
the rapid dcvclopnmt of Lntuuationll u-ma in euhtm
Intomatianal trade at cashew was loss than titty teams
gnnually in the curly twenties and it rose to thousands
at tonnes by the curly thirties. h

Q0-100000

3. Calm: ficmrt Pmmtion Council, Coohln, India,
la. L. Krimnuuu  suhittod in flu Intanatxomnl

Cashew sywonun Cochin -- 197%
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burmgthoaoomé worlawarthwuwuaalr-mintbu
into:-nntionnl trifle or aaltmn Artur than war, um‘-14
pnéaation and aealmwtlon at Gllhll increased I-huwly
and it noon beans the was-14':  non Lqortcnt

diam“ out can Alia and this mat on \m.mtcn'uptcd1y@
In we bugmnuug carport: at cabal kernels an almost
entirely to Eillipfl, ulnly to Hnrullln md ouuaionnly
to Landon, but mu largo talc  at cube: kernels
an to destinations up:-can all our the world.

,..@ ., ».- _- .» -‘A .1» V- -14,.  %..m .2‘ 2:: f man

The hula pnblnn or the auhar  in the
world in om or  tn amply at raw anchor mt: nu
an to union the largo denim tra thc pronoun; tnatau~1.u¢
The procusing cwnoity at prnlnt in tut wrld ll an
than 1»; lath town‘ In the beginning or the emtury it
will lillltod and that M9 unlined ml! it Infill fiifih it
that time an the 1010  u£ashwlm'.nn1s¢ As only
u the twmuu, In:-vetting and utilisation at as nuts
Iran the praductng enuutriu Ln the Inwld van oruutad
tannin mating the duanda on the part at the Imiau
Pmunarl»

However, 1! via at the attractive prion that
aumw kernels has ham atoning in the lute:-natrlanal.
an-tot ma flu low imrutncm in setting up or mwuotrie 0,
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alnoat all the cashew gzvwtng wuntrin install“ Inuhanical
am non mechanical cashew pmcusing units tar processing
tha mat: produeud in the roapunivc ommtriu. Piozamblqun
is having 1 awehmaiaal pmcnuing capaolty at 120000 tunnels,
Tauzmia 115000 taxman, Brazil a plant capacity or 100000
tomes, Kmya and China 25,000 tonnes “$1: and India has a
non meuhanieal proaoaaing capacity at 700% tom" of raw
mats umuallw-5 Scvirll ammtrin in the wrld duo to tan
mn~avu1ab111ty at anomntl labour torn, are am: aogoti lting
tor inatnlltug lmditionlll ncahnnienl pw¢0ss.tn3 mitt,
aomaw with um? anintmcn The pr-oacaaing nupaoity in the
wrld am the d.%d for ulhnw nuts arc steadily increasing
yaw sitar yum In the um.-'14 production of raw mats there
ems a steady inarmae till 1974. ‘the world prcamttm or
eaahaw nut %r0g1atarud a quinqucnnini. increase from 7613130

wanes in 191+’! to 118600 tame: in 1952. This has iurthnr
increased to 1.75 lath tumzn in 19,57 and ta 2.25 lakh
tomes in 196% In 1967 it wan 2.62 lath tonnes and it
rose ta 5.28 lath tmn in 1972. In 1976 than urn a
production at 5.7!: llkh tomes, Thvrcartnr than:
was a dualism in tho mdue=flw¢ In 1978 the wodwcflon
wan 5&8 lath tonnes, thcrnntttr tbs production hll bum
stabiliaa to about 3-#0 lath tannin annually and 1n 1%O
the pmduotion was 15.52 lath wane» The tailoring table

‘GOOD.

§¢ Source -- Rational Seminar an Oahu Industry, filuilon--1981



lllfililiil that thlrc was I rwgullr inert“! in thl pmflwtlon
0! an nuts until the mid aovantia, and than in not only no
lmrbilo but also flan: has ban I definite decline in tut
lovd at product.1.on in the lite uvmtlolu

2 1 1 wan: PRODUCTION or mu caaizw wt (‘ow nu. momma) *

Cw8TRI’£$ 79.-"'?71 72 73 730 75 75 73 79

IRDIA

WZAPEIGIE

TAHZANIA 112
IHQTA 23
IIUZIL 205177

152

‘IWM. 589 923 575 574 #95 £32 3&8 #08 352

0 Scum: - Enable nuts Bu-tot I-tape:-tn, G111 & was Lemma:

183

173

120

21

15

5

177 176 166 171
215 300
125 1&5 1 17
16 21 ‘I6
41 25 $1
9 5 5

Lid; g
than an only the utluhd tiguru tron dutarcat

auras an m an-root statistics are avulwla.
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The world exports at cashew karmic nu more or
loan topt up this triad. It tnnrlnaod tron 1715 tenncs
In 1957 to 26854» tomes in 1952. which further manned
$0 59605 tonnes in 1967 Ind #9080 teams: in 1962 and 63585

Gonna in 1967. the kornnl produatlo at 102409 tones
la 1972 II I rnoord nan‘ Thornnttcr a acclino baa bcun
and wring the Int tan yarn it nu lam stabillaod at
the hum“ lovll at 65000 town mmaflly. This can In
01001: an in flu um: um balms:

ii“-I
I12 wmammwcwmnmm(m.)*

<5 ~.

mmam   mm us} n. cam 1-own.

188
1957

1962

196'!

1972

1978

1980

38911

#5456

522%

@520

2W0
56056

as
12:1

me
%

27181

‘I 8300

20000‘

Q O

0-1

89

1410

2901

3655

30%

Q0

n
O I.

79

ma

1 16

-asao

!!°°

#0

GO

'0-0

620

1591

7169

$0922

19000

we

Q I

Q i

CO

cm

500

5000

5000

¢ Souraw Cuba: Export Promotion coumll, Cochin.
1980 ttguru -- Estimated.

17159

26654

%4
59060

63585

102509

63357

76856
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It is  that the kernel produetion lmuld
lap one with the  of raw material.

The consumption at ouhav kcmolnvu steadily
manning with the inorullng standard of ihrlng in
dflolopnd oountrha till the early nvmtlu duo to its
and nutrition value. The/reattcr it has bola shoving
a declining tr-mo in oonmlptlon owing to a variety of
Ruins. The world oonsulmtzlon at turmoil by various
hllrtlng countries like the UM, the vson, C-‘mafia,
5801:1111, Blight. Emma, Gemini, Nothwlmda, the
lg!" Jon, EIMQ lull  bu tlllaiw to 4188561977; tho
ll$fiI‘\d.IgalIih\t¢u!IIn95556fimall1.nth0yur
'Il¢!l.@\Il'Ql'IIlnt0thouvurqomm\n@\toaour1ng
Nil Yflifl ‘I973 *9 7975i

TM pnbln at filling  oi “show in
tho pnooting wmtriu, has been om! born of tho into:-lotion
at  tutors iminglng ultimtnly on a gmunl Molina
in tau production and aupply of row auto» rm tutors
which an vainly responsible tor the daolmc Ln pnouotlon
and supply or raw mat; in tho producing countries in Mia
and Attica urn
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1 Thorn nan baa a gccrnl august at onahau
plantatian in than: countries with n orgfiniaod production
prugramaa. Cashew true: urn ganortlly taund as wild
growth, anon unorganized pruduotion and prbaurcnu
prugrnmea laokaa a scientific apprnaah with no semblance
at any arop planning;

2 The abacnaa of ernp protoatian prngrflnma, its
dabilitating atfoct on tbs gruwth or eaahev plantation
lending to a sizable 10:: Ln pro¢unt1en

3 Cilhil trues wire also ruuklcaaly tulle tar
baing Hind as £1rouna6¢

k Thu lwvcl of ¢avc1o§m@nt witnlsaod in recent
y¢ari in than: eountriea also seams to hair uahared in a
curtain measure at divaraifiicatian in cropping patterns
Tncrn has than plaofi a shirt in prioritiua wit naro
land being used tar tna eultivation of othor crops leading
to the decline in pruduatlun at eaaaow nu£l@

In the naunlhile oaahu has ulna nun tnoing
inoreaaad aoapetttian tram other true nuts which include
A1aonds,wa1nu$|, Pacflns, Piatachiea, Brlgil Huts, Macadamia,

etc‘; ‘Due to tha shortfall in th ibrld plnduetian in roelnt
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yurs tho Ru-nail prim: has nun so conamcrably that
than has been inéicatieul at manner flslatancn Owing
to the lovnr prices, any availability, 10¢ at prion
fluctuation: um slant equal nutritinn value, the
wanna‘ pater other true mats to an-hit. The tailoring
tabla shown the prim variatlan at auhnl knrncla and
Almonds in the Iww Yerk Harlot.

2 1 5 PRICE or   COUNT - 33¢?) mu av
Ir; am rm rm  12.2. 0 / Kg.

nu, Price at Print of P:-in at Cashew anCashew 10% K at llama‘ prim

1971

1972

‘I973

197!»

1975

19?6

1977

1973

1979

1980

1.64

1-6'?

2.26

2.63

2&9

2.68

$.63

3.69

M56

6'21»

1.01

1-97

3.1:?

31.92

2.29

2.26

2.%
M25

5037

um:

Suntan» Coagglod tron Calhoun filwrt Prelntinn tinmollC  2: Bunatiw (various issues)
Prue mmtiened 10 awn:-ago at Juan md Dunbar.



Eats an total wnrld pruduation ei raw nuts are
virtually non cxiatmt mainly became at luck oi 8\.%f1'.i01&nt
infarction on the araaa eovorwd by cannon trans as wall
as on hana eannuapticn in tn: prnduaing anuntries. Howvor
a reasonably aecurata insight into the produnton tar trade
purpose can be obtained by aounrlng tau many data availabla
an the imports and exports of easheunuts and kernels. 0n
the bani: or the hintcric ruvies at praduction and canaumption
in various eountricai a prsgnoaio has beaa made of the
lncraasa in pruduction 1 the next 25 years. Qhesa estxmates
of future production are baaafi on existing caahzv uarflage
in the vnricua oeuntries as will as on prugrflmmaa already
planned far nnw plantaziena. It gnas withut saying that
thoao estimates are rather arbitrary and aubgect to diaputcs.
they are nat mafia to aacuratcly predat the laval vi incrnaac
but to indicate tho aewpe at possible davolopant in tuturc
lnllthis inrormatian is badly needed by those planning
and privata cashew cntnrp:-.i ans.

The following talc givua a survey or the past an
plidlnfinfl tigurea on wnrld production of cnlhnvuta
nunlnning thou: tor hnme consuption in tho proooaning
Qountrloa, it shown that batwnon 1962 and 1972 tn world
pI§fiu0t10n»1nur¢ln¢ by an avurage £ru;5% to 15% or‘10 t
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20 thousand tonnes annually and that the annual average
incrnan in production batman 1972 and 1987 can be estimated
to be Irm M6 to 87$ or 20 to 30 thousand wanna. But there
was a docltne tron 1975 omnml duo ta xuatavoux-able climatic

oormitlorm and various intraatrucirurnl dittlanlti as attesting
the yield in Mombiquc, Tanzania, and Kenya. But this in
bound to pick Q from 1980 nnwlrdn at the rate at 10%.

2 1 la aswmxrazn swam mezmrlm or casasv nws (1000
'ro1=::~@£s) mos 1985 T0 2005; mom 1962 mo 1990 8-CTUAI..S

Ya: India mun-V Tm  Kmya,Braz110tnorwor1d Actual:% b1Q§3@ % 2'11-Q
1962

1957
1972
1975
1%!)
1995
1990
1995
2000
299$

-I-0.  -> Cashew -» Souvenir -- Intomational Calm:
Symaimm -~ ¢och1n - 1979 ~ P189 3:

132
216
160
71

159
220
250
$25
330

M
31
66
50

110
175
205
2410

88 60 -2w ~5
81 ~8- -5*

125 10 -5::
-5
-flu
-5- #25
10 670
25 910
no 1109
60 1300

225

282
5714

495
352



Pennibly world proiuation in the yearn to anon
could bu highar than what is indicatnd la this tabla it
no anger political an intrnntructril change: in the
East Atrzlenn mantras take pile: and thc alinat-tn
conditions ruma1.n taveurahh. Tho high prion or cashew
kernels will almost aex-tainly atxmulato the plmtlng
progrwu in various emmtriou In addition to
cashew on a mall 001110, plantation sale aaluvatlma and
pmmwtion an oxpeotd to  may told, an tbs an
plantations start yielding. Government and Coops:-ativn
uasefi large a¢a1e plantatzeaa hcvu been started in
mzambique, '£mz.a-nix, Brazil, But ind Uni Atria;
and I:-‘=41 a. Hut cashew mats UQIPOIQ with nthnr Ill!‘-I

and Mair; nut priees due ta the presmt out at pmauning
at eaaiww which is such higher than than at athcr nuts,
allows 11tt1¢ Ilexibillty in eaahww-ncraal prices: but
larga auppliaa 0! nuts my result in thn dental! in
9:-was in the future and it is at grunt tape:-tame to develop
aheapar but mere ortlciwt cubmr pmduatinm tcwnlqunn

As the um-id‘: installer! prououlng oapncity is
about 10 lama tonnems the production at raw nuts also
lhluld reach more than 10 lakh tonnes it I11 the ouhav
jflloulxag unit! rwnd the world M70 fie warn ntzatnctorily.

QQIQIGI

6; lama -1 ligzional isaminur on Cuban Industry Quil-on ' O
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The world production has to go up to twu million tunnel
by the and at tbs eighties as ta averse rcovnr
pommtagc is 2l».7 1: cashew nu :9 aaintflirz 1:4
present position v1a~a~v1a ether nuts, than the priac
er proccaaofi cashew will also have to be bruught dawn
aubatantially and the raw nut should be made available
at a muan ehcupar rlta it cashew has ta sustain its
position in thn vwrld market. This nan be aahieved
anly by in¢T&&8in5 tae production of raw nuts mna

rmduolng tho coat at cultivation and prn¢oss1ng¢ It
the pruduuing cauntriea take up cashew cultivation an
scientific lines using imrwvnd manure and by I0110V$ng
the roaemméed mmurial and plant prottfitlon Gchti-‘inlet,
it can obtain the doaircd prnéucton targutz. The anat
cf raw nuts can 00 fiflfher brought down by avulvxng high
yialfiing eafihew typas which cculfi yiald their harvoat
within a short period Qf 3 ta h wneks aa against the
present 3 #0 Q manths. It has baen estimated that
49% at tbs cast of the raw nuts is taken up by the
nlrvoating omr3es¢ This ¢¢fild %@ brnugnt down
eanaiaurably if he bulk sf eashew harvest can be obtains
within 0 anrt p@ri@d of three weeks¢ Beainna by
identifying vmrietica with a ggsrt lewering period,
this can be atta1ne¢ by prnpcr harmcnal trwatmunt»

OOIQQQQ

7. L. Kriahnasuamy ~ Paper aunittad ~ fiational Seminar
on Cashew Industry Qilon - 1981,
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tmcrninalaounondioroduauthccoatet
by roman; the mat at prouostnp About
¢¢5% at the vital). price of  oaihaw ta taken um
an woaualng and lll'XI‘U11!£3 out, Tho  ta this 1:
to mp: nonunion! processing in I11 tin
twuntriea ma flu misting mqhmical pmmsling units
aim ands lam turthnr dcvtlopamt am! mphiltlcltlen,
bcuuu than breakage porumtqc at weaned lumen
gnu no 39 to 50 with nwmind Pvbflauing. Pauihly
this maid bu  Mnaidnrably 1! an  ewlvn
cashew nuts mm are blggll‘ and loan ourvnmH! _ _ _ . .
*;.?.? .  f , _ 5.-. % »_-B ~ % ‘L1 :%_\;.,...'%% ,1:  ; V ff M  N  .,.  £32, ‘L ;  .cA2s‘“§     AND £ %  *

In tin Lnurvlt at Ill   amines
it will bu  ta new an nmdoratnadtng mm making
available raw nuts to than dittu-mt aomtrhl vhuv
more an mmzma proauaing tutorial, tho minimm
pa-100 at nmieh Mann  ha "laud tor we wnauning
muntrin, the  in mm nah at tbs prcduatng
wmtrioa  market their nut: ma mob umcr vital
problem at mutual lntorvart. This wuld be  by
taming a eaahw ao%1ty similar to tho  A11
tuturo  work b Jamtly umnrhlna, the
bmnnta at maruud  will ha available to
all pmduaing mwtrina.

QIIQIGQHI
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3 1 O IhDIA'S PRESENT POSITIOEI

Caeheu e native of Brazil, which wee brought to
India by the early Pm-tugueee settlers more flaen 1:00 year:
ago for the purpose at checking eoild eroeion, hae by a
unique set at ch-eumtenoee beeone e prestigious ltep at
eerchandiee in the international trade 1n edible nuts.
The iaportanee at the eeeaev induetry to the Indian economy
1e threw-teld 1 as labour Lnteneive uhereeter providing
gainiul IflP1oynent in its proceeelng to lbw-It 2.30 lekh
workers and in export orientation earning for the country
a eubetentiel eeaunt or foreign exchange with e record
perroraence of 151 croree in 1980 end the income it gives
to the growere 02 enhev trees-8

Cashew, like my other imroduoeé epeelee else got
naturalised under more favourable mndi 1'-lone found dong
the eoeetel regione at Peninsular Iflfiile However, in
Indie the nut remained largely neglected until the turn
or the aenmry. In the earlier years or ouhev
production 1n Indie the epple wee eoneidered velueble
81$ it wee only in the beginning of the 20th century
that we eaenew kernel, tound tevour neon; the muweere,
end cashew etarted being oultiveted in lllolt file entire
coast line at Indiaenditienovoneotflletentar
toreim exchange eemere at the euuntry, nut eyeteeetlc
cultivation or cashew eta:-ted only recently;
QOIQOOOII

8» Source -- Cashew Corporation at Indie,
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‘runny the major producing stat” in India are Rania,
Karnatakn, run man, sauna Pnaun,  and
Goa. vat Bengal, Trtpurl and Pmdlahorry are mo
minor euaw noun; states in the country. The amp
has  Lnflmaa on tho qrieulzwfl. %y at
any atatu in mas.» par-tiwlarly Kurtis ml goa

Seon aftir it gained oeonono lnportmn in
India, cashew productien as will an tn: processing
capacity begun to morn“; Inert! of rim mats tn:
But At:-lam w\m1:r1u¢ apart at kernels to tho mmpelm
nufiotn and flu canning: increased not slowly mu l90I'ldi~
ally but rmidly and persistently till ‘mu :16 aunt: as.

Evmtmugh cashew flu cultivated in aural.
ether ommtrioa for the put may yum, until about two
anodes ago, vmupt India, no emu  urioully
ante:-ad the £1 01d at panning cashew, Proo%ua1ng
oi cashew on anmeraill Han III atlrtd in Iilngalon
Lnltiallyandtronthoroltsprudtothovnrioulpnrta
or the ovum-y and nu mnuntrnt-ca mainly in the southern
part at India. Unpnlod album in:-ml: um‘:
Ira India was inn the start of tho Qmhlm Howra
thc ndvont of the system or pafling of tannin Ln
aont‘-liners cnargod with Carbon Dioxide la tn: only
tvmtiu brought grater 13.10 to  Indimcuhtv
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trade. Sine: the clan at the 80% Karla war, ma
Indian calm:  nu expanded a good deal.

Ammdnma at slump and skilled labour, any
mecca M raw nnhcwmata as vol). as the grain; dlilld
tar cashew has-min Ln the Intamntlunll market haw:

eonu-muted in no mall measure to the growl! at flu
industry Ln the mu:-itry. In 194»? tha 1'-01'-01 praduction
at raw ants Ln India ‘III 3266! atria term“ Ind in
1952 1: rose to #5512 atria tannon,9 In 1962 1: was
72107 metric tomes and in 1972 it wmt w it 81590
metric tonnes and in 1977 it was 181681 II‘li1'1G hula,
whtla La 19ao 1: was only 1a1a:2 untrlo s¢nn¢¢.‘”

The tndiglnouc production at raw nuts an all
the while mppoz-tad by the traditional mpplicra or tho
East African countries 1:111 m¢ early aunties. In
1962 the import of raw nuts in-an East Atrium amnion
wan 1311oa metric z@nne»." In 1972 1: inaroalnd to
192879 atria  In 1977 it as only 65016 an-an
tQnl'lQI-0

‘.‘.‘.‘
9, source -» D1:-oetnrato or Claim: Dwnlext - Ceohm

10¢ Iblfia
11 3 11:14;
12¢ Ibidq.
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Thn uxplnlion at the ixlating nnrknta Ind thn
mtry into new all-kits gs" Gbntldonblo scape for the
Qtplnaion or our export trade. ‘rho apart tor 1923 nu
only #5 not:-Le tom-an, and by 1950 it Lac:-and to 2300
atria tannn and in 1947 to 19300 not:-10 tonnes.“ In
1957 it wmt up to 36%!) not:-10 ‘mums and in 1972 it
role to 610542 nitric tonnes and in 1980 it an only
36896 metric tenant. 1"

rue 0lshiw'1ndatr7, ragnz from 1t; Analptloa,
was a uqar foreign exchange tumor or the wnmtry and
in tho ported bctnm 1911? ta 1950 it our-nod tardy:
exchange 0! 55 n1111en.15 In 1957 tbs anrnzngn viva
ammmmmmmuumnmmwmww
at nu u 1100 -auu-n."7

The processing \m1ta u 11011 no the pa-caning
capacity in the county an increasing, In 1957 the
total amber or proaouing tlatoriu in India an 170
with 1 prootuing capacity of about 2 llkh town.“

QIOIO

13» Paper mbuctcd ¥- Mr. 11, Baluuhmanniu,
Tm Cuba: Export Pnnotlan Council -- Cachin.14 16151! "’*"' 1?: ‘ m“'

18. Industries - state Plan Board am Duran or
% Economics and statiatlutngovarzmont otkcraln-1976
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194:7

1957
1967
1972
197?
1980
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In ‘I967 it roan to 273 with a pmeuaing “malty at
about 3.50 lakh t¢nn¢a.‘9 In 1972 as was sea and aha
processing, capacity built up in the oauatry was abcut
5 lakh tonnelnzo At present than an more than 600
proeoaaing wits with a capacity or more than 7 lam
tonnes annual1y.z1

The following table than tho manna in India‘:
pndmtion, import, apart, Olflllllgl and the nuns: at
pmennn; minim: the late tort-in to the late
uvmtiuz %_

Hm§% __ 5

3 1 1 Pmwcwiow, mom, EKMRT, Eamuzefi mm PROCESSIIW
UNITS In man ( $987 ~ W ).

tian in  Inert in rt in  tie. at pro
mt:-1.0 Tennis -A Motrin I-ictrio %  in Gluing

%    ‘I %  ‘roman V Hllltoanflnitn»
19300 55 00

Qwill

$0 1§§nU0
52255 3031072
5305302 565031
@0051 111169028
15100508

170
273
590

73397

177314
181681
‘NHB32

99081
1105556

192879
6507620682 600

Sour-an -~ Cuba!  rt Promtion Cmmcil flue-him

19.
20.
21,

Cashew Bfglatin (various lemma’.
0000000

Report at the Cuba: Enquiry Committee - 1969:
Cashcw Co:-poratim at Indim
Paper wbmittld - Hr. P. Gmgadl-mrin Pillai. - Natimnl
Seminar en Cashew Indsmtzw Qutlon - 1981.



The apoetmular growth or mo claim: Lndmtry
amen its humble Mginnlngl in the 1920'! has an
undn-eurrmt or 1 crisis or one typc er the other.
Eaeh attain has provmd an opportunity tor diaplnytng
the irmmtrlu mailman in molding its om in the
inaz-“singly mnautln intamatianfl. calm: nu-ket
An aaaurcd global urhn, a. amsistam rue in the world
eonauaption at aanhnv kernels and we traditional mills
of pmooaulng providnd an 1:101 environment tor the
oi the processing capacity  India 1&1‘ in amass 0! the
indiglmun availability or raw cashew. The 3&9 in
aupplien was bridged by imports flatly from the
Atrium belt at riounbiquo, Tanzania md Kenya.
Lupmdmcc on imports inianlo lo marked that thb imnrtld
mppliu aonozmtfi tor two thirds at the industry‘ 0
%1rIllntl  than Indian pmcesain; industry was able
to abaorb the an an mu nut pméuotion at the world in
addition to its own indigenous production. India has thus
enjoy“ n mar nompoly in the pmeusing and apart at
auhcv kc:-nnla to the world mrkota till the any sixties
with the help 1’1'0m the But Artisan Cauntrl. ea. In the
early aevmtics India emmnded more than  at the
world apart: or kernels with only 1676 share in the world
predmwtian at raw mats. After the aid savanna the
position at the Indian Industry beau gloomy me welay
mat of tha Mann taotorion are I-filing tor l I030!‘ part
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of the your thrnwing lakhs at vurkera out of Jabs.
Under-mloymmt and seasonal auploymmt have hem
the constant tuaturna of tha industry throughout.
The reason in obvioua an our proccaalng oapaaity was
built up on the ilportud rur'nut0 @1011? ircn tn Bast
African eauntries. moreover tau maJor produning
countries in the A£r1can_eont1nant supplying raw nuts
to India hnwu atlrtnd epcrlting he1r*aun cashew
prcaaaing plant: and they have thnnclvel entarod the
inzornatlonal market, thereby {arcing us to depend only
an the indigenous raw nut pvoducticn. Evcntbnugh audh
an cvntuallty aoud be Ieroaecn, tnngibla ctrbrts were
net made ta 1flQrflIlO'9UP infiifllflfll preductien of raw
nuts to cope up with the dawand oi the inéultry. This
ado the position glO9l18?¢

The problems around this industry ar0~ncw wall
known, tha 1a§orta tram the traditianal supplying
countries have completely been dried up and our indigenous
pruduntieu is inadequate in relation to the neada at the
prnooaaing iacilitiaa that wt ha?! Qr“zQdi Uh11l‘ii
uan proaesa abut 5 to 7 lakh tuna: our ruv'nut
profiuation is only 1.5 lakh tnnnen annullly. Thu
inaoqpate supply at raw nuts to the prooaaing industry
in terms of production within the country arm dun to I
variety oi reasons.
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Ar: analysis at the pmductlen pcttom 01' ouhow
nut! in India, the pwhlm wrung Iglinlt the aphid at
Cu-how plantations in the  QM Ylrleul Quggntiona
for  future prbspoota Ira ltticd mama»:

In India aashmv has bum grating in ntrglnll.
lands and under pour mnagemnt ma ova m years the
salt sown wild grown or rzashow trees was gmarllly
nwlactcd beoauao of the poor economic rdturnm The
&b3e:'1¢8 M plant protwction pmgrmmea and crap

management nan cflcotod the yield rate of cuhnr and
tin aid plantations have wtlivid that produutivity»
Apart tram mu, large amber of an!-new trees In bung
felled tor use an tire mod. Banana this the
diversification of anoppmg patterns with more land
being used tor the eultivatian at other amp! has 106
in the decline in produotian of raw nuts.

The productiaa of cannon nuts in various states
and the area wmrr cultivation or calm: are mt nu-:1;
balanced. Thu tollcming table shew: the can md
prufiuctien of cuhow in India for the last 12 yours.
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It can be seen tron the table that av¢r~tha
yearn the area undor the crop in India has been atcuily
icrnnaing but carrblonding Lnaruuao has not both
obaervud in taa~prudut1on at nuts, duo to tho tact that
a largo pcrtlon at the plantatiana aunatlt at :01! sown
ancdlinga Ind cr, rniad tron unselected Illfillhglu

It is bocluo 0! the wild grout nnturi of cashew
that not aueh orgliaod orupplng progrinnol oeuld be Ida.
This has bean nae of the roanons why tho 11116 from clinch
is ant upto the doll-rid level. Proper planting and
cropping programs»: 0 aoluntitto lines any help to
ineroac the yield rates

Pllt prntoation nnthodn Ind ottoottvc crop
uana;uant»progrunaea any be cvolvod to laprnvo tho overall
pwuduntivlty at oaslw¢

The rihtbilltntlon of oziating plantation, grlntlng
of p1antat&on atatus tor-anchor inn inlcnuntatlen of
citcetivu atop! ngnlnst indlaarillnntc tolling at tries
should be undatakan and its uoulfi ootalnly halp in
ineruaatng the overall produtla at naanuw tn tun country

QOIQ
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3 3 9
Slant Llport plays l vary crucial 1'01! in flu

grulth at the author proaunsing induntry, the flatora
|pnwwn1n; such iuporto and tn Lnpltoatleunot its
dnulina require closer lIll1fll€1GDO

CllhOw‘pr000a|1n5 industry tn India perceiving
tun port opportuitics and aided by the PII'HltII1l1
12991100 tron Eat Atica to supplant its iadigunoua
lupply at rnu*nuts registered a phnnoannil gruvth an
curly as the beginning at the ulntury‘ Inert oi raw
nuts to India was ntartafl IVID in tn: early thirtiea,
a tow ycara utter tn onnunncmut of a:port o! kornnla
to the uuria nurkut on a olnorolcl 00110. an to
qnnntitlaa involvud worn loan inn 10,00 tonnes per
annup and it was 1ncrIa|1n%atoa11y in rumpus: to
the increase in domlnd Ibr ¢l8hiU‘RlIflQ1l in tn: wnrld

ankot tuding 1 Ink tannin by"tha and of thn tiitill
and nearly 2 llkh taunt! by tbs nlddlo at fine lllfililo
Bctwuqn than afl 1975 import tluutuntnd bctuuln 1¢5 "
and 1'75 lath tonnes par lnnua attcr which the import
or raw nuts éroppo to an lnntgnitlant lava}, ’Tha
tbllcwing tibia uhnun an: import 0! run nut: tn India
during the last b écoadal.
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It can ha nan from the tabla 51170:: shun mat an the
Lat: 01:31" 90$ at the  tnporkod by India was mounted
tor by Iloanlquc and Tmzmn an to we Lnennad puwductloa at
nu nuts in than aumtrlu and 11¢ oi proauing nits flirt.

lbannbiquo, Tanzmia and Kenya summtnd prlotinlly
tor the entire import or raw nut: to India ‘M11 um any nvcauns.
However, aims tn: :16 nvuntioa time zmm tn: the traditional



nabs

supplier: started dnlming» This an bum mainly the
result at dnfilinlmg levels at mtomll production in
than eouratrlea tn the eouru at their dcvolopnnt
QPOQQSQQ

mamblquo, a Po:-tuguuo fiolony nttllacd Indopamanca
in 1975 and in its Inks nattonllind ouch“ trad: and
rcguhtod omens at my nuts 1n its eflrllll. nctimll
interest. The traditional oollmtum crrnngncata
tinanad by the manhunt: with I not work at allcctton
cent:-as were upland by a untrained mammary out up
by tho Gmrcrnmantq

In Tmunlu, the Mtmnal A;r1uu1turn1 Pnmutu
Board nod bun controlling the urinating of raw nut: and
hmcttcaing on a three tier system min agency an
eollocung the nut: tron the grown through prtnuy
0001011101‘, sum; the prion It the beginning at the
canon for nary noun, paying mum; ta‘ nu:-toting
and perfom-sing various otlmr ttmctlona. $11100 1978

the procurtllnt lllfihinary Qhlngnd from the M-0p¢l"lt.\.V~0l
to the hands at n newly created agcnny allod the
nut Authority at Tanzania, crutod tor the purple of
processing ‘and  of av nuts, fiuhow E01-ml:
and its bye-pméuctn



The venom contributing to the Molina at
imorta or raw nuts fro: than comm-in wore not anly
the organisational, political dumps, and oeuuonnl
climatic tailuru but also than dwalapunt 01’ the
mechanical processing induatz-10: with the hclp at
wutcrn Wmpun T00-hnolog and the nnm-availability
oi skilled labour‘ All than oasmtriu installed aoohanisod
proocaaing plants whieh enabloé tum to proeun new than
‘chair tndlgmeun produat1cn¢ By the and at ‘SW5 tho
capacity at the 11:01:06 nnahnnlld pmusning units in
Mozambique, Tanzania, Kenya ma Brazil would amend 5

lakha teams per armun.22 um the lid ca! the werld Bmk
Loans than eountrios have started aunt" plum at
nxpmaian at procuatng olpanity and an tautoriu an
under various stages 0! eanisaionlng,

Mozambique won 1 not “porter at av nut: has
had to impart than tron Tlnzlhil in taunt yearn to not
part at their nqutruncnt at their panning mmm.
Tanzania which is the min aura: or mpply of raw nuts.
has I180 been facing lncrcllim dams! tor its M11 mrtn.
partly tron tun damutlc pmaaaing industry and pmrtly
from tardy: buytrl at rav nuts mainly China w 83'”-110

IOU-l§

22. kiationll Sauna: on Cashew Indultryg Quflon - 1981.
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llnt at than cmmtrioa an new rum: than may
0 400060 ago ma an able to also bcttar an at their
ronurou. Lama on whnh cubes: tram and to
film as I114 growth have been und tar other amps.
I In the Incl: at income lac 106 to the
-'1 ‘.2 _' 4"

illffllttlaataon at padoriuu, amoapnniad by loan
to mums; Further, nut mach nun my an
Db undo in increasing the production in than countries,
an general noglaot at cashew plastatiem, abunoc
O! phat pmtaetion mcaauru and reckless telling at
iIIOO‘hlV0~dr1ad up the 1Ip0P$l from those a0untr1cl¢

‘than in no ptmtial suggutlan an to how
Inert: nan be incrnud tron the traditional ma um
ttlditional raw nut supplying cmmtriam $0 the confirm
ll only to tad the Indian Pmcuaing Industry with tho
tnflgcnmu nu nutn

F   ] " -1  ;..!  Ti!-E 9‘ $1 1;
-!§%"% ‘-'_‘i-0* -%  ' .3 ~?  ‘VI   I

with the prospect: of imports tmdim to human
ttittcll duo ta polltienl, organisational and atmatwu-01
chmgu that tool plaza in tho But Atrium “main in
tho uvcntzos and the nuwwomun ilwlrtlaa 1111011
tho industry an “mud and M saw tho industry tron
ltlmatlon, the Gov¢m@t of India deemed to do any
Nth the system at ops: Gmoral License. In Soptnnbor 1973,
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the 6.6.12. cam into niatnncc as a subsidiary otfizo
Manta Trading corporation. mu agency cpl:-t tr» bung
nude the solo importer or rm nuts into India also assumed
the responsibility ot uamwtm; tun raw nuts non; than
pmauaorn. The rallon ghnn tor %Mm'z1.ng tho 00!. systun
whim nu pronlmt in India baton the netting up at the
C.-6.1. md tor crating a mm amxopoly tar the tupert
oi raw nuts ma the unhealthy mnpctltim inn; the A1:-net
importer: loaning ‘ea pron-naive rise in aunt at raw nuts
arm drum on the available foreign exchange rum-wall.
But after the finalisation or nuts thmugh the C-$1.,
‘mu margin between the: price plld tar the imortad nuts
and the price uccurod for the exported kernels have bun
rising lnirly rapidly. Apart tram securing the
amount oi‘ [0061 quality raw mats from ahmad. at reuunnblo

911808; um c.c.1.equ1ub1y distributnd ta an than um
UIPQ axgagcd in proecaalng, any or mos had prcviaualy
dopmdcd on private importers» The nllohmt at Imported
raw nuts, govorned by certain stipulation: am arnm by
the C.C.I., gnu run ta tn groups, at processes-M

1 than who had directly imported raw nuts and
azportad kernels during the period
turned as "oligibln users", in
mainly large soda pracouor0~,



2 than taotariu union had lubntttcd the protorn to
‘mo 6.0.1. tar the nllohant at raw nun, comprising
of null pmouscra filllfl "non 011311210 nun’ 1»

rm quota aillottofi 1» tho 011311110 pramlaora nu
bud an the amber or vorkcrl in the tncwries in the
lac your on the aonution that flu! would have uportod,
llportod and pr-wound nuts in the bu: yum

‘rho working at the 6.6.1. was ping on nnouthly and
mmtonuptofily till the aid uvmtiu, however trim‘ 1976
duo to the various changes that took plane in the Int
African Cuuntria, it Mann tnarllningly fllfflcult to
manure raw nuts inn than emmtrlu by the C.C¢I.
Ind the powerful lobby at privntc pruanoru and 1:110
Govomamtn of la-natnka am Tull mun, applied preamro
on the Cantu! Govcmnoat to dumnlln the import at
alum: and make maruung alluucnta to um: status.
It III aryuud by than that the ¢.C.I» was not otttctoat
anwm in imrting the rm nuts and that privatc
nannies mauld also be 01101104 to entnr we tndq. In
that nitration the 6.6.1. atarted to explore the
possibilities at imports tron non-trlditlonll wuntrin,
lllnly Hadagtsar, Dahomey, reigoria and $;u1q&1,
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llt fill plan did not natoriilili. In this mntui the
ilvumnmt at Imln in July 1979 permitted the oligiblc
nmututurwl -- nape:-torn to apart tron nouxwu atmr
Gun tanunia, Mozambique, Kmyt and H1111?! mbgioet to
the audition that 50% at the quuxtltiu was ado
available to the C.C.I. at the aunt:-aotod prion for it:
tllocation to tbs other oliglblo prounorl in turn of
mo atipulatienn 10.111 down by the C.¢.I. The Oovcrnanmt
at India rclaxui the nnaliutlon penny tor 1 wide
participation from the industry for tapping the raw nuts
tron the now unreal. The private praooasorl suncodd
when the 6.6.1. had tailed.

In 19m-a1 tho lmrt policy at the Govonuunt
II-6 mrthor reviewed an "t-ht reeommwdation at thi 03.6.1.

with a View to Illlllll the imparts in the tau at 01:11!
intematienal competition tor the linltnd mppnu.
sin“ my 1981 the import policy nu again ulna! and
it par-uttod the actual. uura and apart houses to import
raw nut; tram my sour“. tnditlemnl am non--truditienfl.
counts‘; en. on the wndi tton that 50% 02 than quantity
oantraetnd for import 1: oftorsd by tho imparts: to the
C.C.I» I91‘ distribution in such I unmet‘ ll my bl 11801406
by the Government.
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Tna dooanaliaatlon poliay at 1981 cabled the
big procosaara to invert raw nuts, Ihinh tbs C.C.I.
was net able tn secure, at axhorbitant rates, and it
rosulted in an uworkable price parity in ralatioa to
intarnatianal priao tor kennels.

The prugrcastwo shrinkage in the supply or
raw cashew in the international market Id tho import
quantum will havn a vary Large impact GB the industry
and the C.C¢1.'l functioning in terns at tlportu of
raw nut: will be all the more critical. Innnoqucnly
the-economic n1gnl£1¢fln8O in View or the aubntuntial

uhbridgad gap betuan demnd and indigenous prnduntion
V111 Qnntinfllv

r2a.aucaA§as & suam~%:s1;Qr@,*@

The entry of the C.C.1. as the aole importer
and its policy to fltflbiligl the unit priul through
canaliaation, made than ta otter low prices for ravrnuta
in the Bast African Countries and this led to lean
interest being shown by the grounra and collection
agencies in those countries whian resulted in the
dwindling at imparta. This also provided than w1€h an
opportunity to inereasa the1r'1nd1gcnoul proaess1ng¢
Priar to the canalisation, tha altar at attraottvo price
by tho Indian iadividual impartera tor tho raw nuts
did not appear to have kindled the daairu tor davuloping
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thoir proacusing lnduatrlos. Another eonoonittant at the
oticr at 101:9 rates by tho 0.6.1. has bocn tn: entry at
olpltlflarl tor those nut!» Chin! Ln prt1uu1nt'hll
onargud a n strung onnpntttor Ind has onpturud a portion
at the market trnn.ua¢

Another matter union seams ta hsvn had a

slackuing ettaot on the flaw of imports has bean the
bclnxud entry at the 0.0.1. into the uurld market tor raw
nuts. In the pro—cana1lnat1on daya, fine practice or the
inpartnra was to sand their representatives wall in avnnec
to lfl$lP'1ht0 untract with the Eat Africa exporter!
to arrange for the procurulnnt of raw nutu¢ Thny turflbor
uue tn arrange for tinpneo thnuugh their Atrican tgnutu
for tha selection of nuts as well as for proviéing
storage and transportation facilities. ?n1s practioo
"val resulting in the higher levels of prbuurinnt and
greater imports. Thane imports used to tako place
Guring December - February. This normally happen to he
the oft season for internal production in our country,
with prnduction taking plaza only btunmn Marsh and June.
This used to be the rudaanlng tantra as it ullfi in cnsurl
unintnrruptnd supply at nuts avbr a Lang period. ‘tho
belated IB$I1'O£ tun 6.0.1. tnflo tn: sari! market inhibited
tbs lav at imports both in terns ot'quct&ty as will an
the coverage period and has ilao urnitd a oonnonlttunt
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probla as 11: umtunlly 106 to the entry at lnporrtod
nuts into tho market clung with the 10011 math This
emlcfl an unnouunry strain on tho ttnmoill resource:
0! the proanning indultrtu during  ~ Juno,
I100 lad. to a nimble rduotlon in the nuts‘ at working
any: éurtng tho other months at the yuan

The import policy at the Gevornnmt at India,
bath mm clnlllnflen was intvnmmod and lublnqum-fly
when it urn partially mil lain‘ £11117 éounllud,
rutrintad the actual number of eligible tIlfl‘ll and mo
atipuhtiun laid dam by am C¢C»I. that thaw should not
ha my break in it buatnqn to retain tht nligtbility
at-awn unwed the  at any sodium ma can
processor» flu 9011:! of the Govomnmt ma the 6.6.1.
hnvc only bmcfltod nun flu intunta at the bi;
prvaosmra  rm nudiun and will prnollnrl in thn
induatrn

The emanation policy at  mvomnmt and
the matting up at the 6.6.1. an givm only I
1-0110! to thn industry; but the bolatad entry at tun
0.0.31. Ind the quoting at lower pricu 5.90606 mo £191
at ilportl rather than helped it, not tergetting ‘tho tact
that the 6.6.1. as 1 0-nvemmont organization an in om
limitation“
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In tmu an-cunatamu marl the 6.£'»I. nu
mthing tn de with direct ilpartl, thl Govomunt Q1.’
India has to Onllint thc stipulation flint m “W11
uur will case to he 01131“: tor Illelltion of the
Lmortodrtwnutliihohldnatbunlnuportbullnou
tor 1 eontinwun 901106 at am your and mould consider
grunting rnllxatien Ln this ruguwl.

T110 C.C.I. would iamtity new markets ma caplet!
tha polltblliticl of inert: inn tho uniting nstath

The 6.0.1.‘: proposal at ,1o1nt venture establishment
at cuhow plantations in third florid countries with
buy-buck-nrrmgnumts tor the purpuo at stopping up our
Lmort of raw mats 1: a  process. Evan thn ulna
praeuacra too can an-adortckc not Joint \v@nturoa In we
oomtrin abroad with the porlinion or the Oavunnant
of India. This in nut at O11 0 pratlul Quintin: to
tau problem of declining llportlq Evan it Lt Iltlrlllilol
hue ,1o1nt wmturc pnpnaala would roquiro uncut a
minimal at tun yarn md 120071 financial uututuun
inn International Banking Aumln baton it is able to
but fruit. Evan than the rink at pollflill Uhlngu that
001114 who plan in tho third obmtrin, filth ovum dry
“P ti" 1lP°3‘tl0 I70 8P"t1A
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35° ...&......‘1"3"'
Evuthough cashew nan been grown in nun;

Qfiflntriei for ldvtril altriol, the arifllt tor lnitlting
export or usher kernel: 3000 to I-;1:U,1u Button: flu
beginning at this cuntury and the outbrnnk at the first
world war smell quantities at unpnlié nuhov lm-null
worn packed in llngmnnd can lined with nnmpnporl and
nmportod to Europcn oounxrion. Infestation was a
an:-tout problem and a good partial: banana nth-intutnd
md voovtl-infested and mitt tor mam oonaumtton by flu
ulna tho oenslgnmmtn nrrtvd at their dutinntiom

In the am Watt“ flu prone» at vnatlllptcklng
was dwolapad md this paved the my tar the rapid
dovolopnnt at intcmational trade in cannon Fran an
export at 50 tozmu in the “fly hnattta it ma
to 10,000 tame: by ‘mo curly mu-:1». During my sound
Uorld war the apart: named at a law ebb; but that tho
md at the wit, charts atartcé l‘lY1V1l'1‘o Tho progrouivn
upanazlon of imam markets and the opening 01' mu lII'k¢tl
aouplnd with largo amount at inert or nu nuts £1-on ma
East An-Loan Count:-ion resulted in a 5:-at spurt in exports
during the thru dacadca utter the and of the with During
the titties: flu avaragu annual flwflrta use ta swat
20000 tonma and Ln the sixties it was 55000 tonnes and
reached on all tin record 01' 6105102 metric tonnes in 197%
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India match hill ranlnad manila! in the
trade at ouhu kernels in than sixties started loosing
grand ulna tho bogia-min; at mo Swmttth Thu share
02 India in tha world oamort trad: in fiuhow 600111106
tnabout70!£b7‘l970£mm95%ha1960andat1111'urtlur
to about 60% in 1975.25 In 1978 in an dam 1» about
505. It henna pldud up since than and stead botvcm
£5-50% during than early o1.;ht1u¢2"

The tailoring tabla shawl tho omrt at Cantu
[#111011 Ito: India to prlnfllpll V0816 Market! and the
pa-untago at India in flu: totlil. maid Smarts.

nnnanaaa

25 -- Culmv Eamon Promotion Qmmcil -- Coehim

2!: - 11:11
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‘rho muons tor tn: 40:11:10 in our export from
197° unwards Ira rdviwod barwnficrz

I]  W! ~ A IQ;  £5  *1» 2.; E;-_1}_   Wig  ....... '

It am D0 can from table - B givm above that India
an ongoying a noncpoly position in tn: export at Kn-nola
to the world markets till tin Into sixties, llmllugh India
was by no means the only or can the largest memoir or
rm: nuts. The 1-nun was 1:!-mt tau other major euhcv
grating cotmtri as did not have prcccasing tacilltl on
Ind flaunt than entire produntlon or raw mats was
lhippnd to India tor proacaaing and rm-apart. During
the pant tun decades, however, melmnianl prouuing
{actor-in were mun“ in than ommta-in mlbllng
than to pmoua their mm raw nut reduction loudly.
iltncr wsmtriu like B11111, min: and an Links have
0100 mtorld the field 01' pronnalng and stuwd buying
raw nut: £1-on mo Rut Atrium Coxmtrton Canuqumtly
the nourco or mpply at raw nuts ntartad ta dry up
and Qfiwatltlnn in the Intlrmtionll kcmcl II-rktt hcgln.
Brazil mm China started supplying warm: kc:-nola to
the 0.5.-A., and Canada raising caqetitlan in the
European Marketa ton.11?

In the Md seventies the cashew industry an th-Q
at the paving trend in exports due to a snare
shortfall in world pmductian, mick alunod a wrld
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nhortagn or Cashew Kernel: pushing up prion to vary
him levels. The stoop 1-in Ln malt value his ounttnuod
mabatod, although than had rocmtly bum lone aims
at omlunr roaintuaeo in the IIIJQI‘ nmw wnlumtng
countrlnq It in mtiaod that in tn: 00.10:" mat aonauuing
eamuriu, in addition to cashew than are a number at
other the nuts which compote with am murmur in timing
0 plan in the wanna‘ plate. ‘they imludo Almonds,
walnuts, Poems, Pistachios, Brazil Nuts and Pu mu
ihilcanhmrthnnitsouainmmtrialtlawurundu
clinical wmoaitinn {or which it is prctcrrnd by
Mummers, oonpantlvo wtcu at  mats play a
varyimortaatrelaintbodotuntnatlan ottho
wnnmption pattu-a¢~

Over flu yarn cashew bu {ma numb tnww
um omnucrs duo to their dclialoun mm ind Iowa‘
tat content than mat at nay other nuts, that it bu
a nu mm unpauum any im Aim ma
to a 1.0» oxtmt tan POII1\i‘ilq~"' The consular! have M4

to chmgotnolrpntcrmutoafihwnutaoulng fiat!»
tnquant tlacwation 0! the pm-100 01 cashew komcls and

the Ira anllabnity at other nuts. fir the last 20
yuan only the prion or “show karnola ha than tun
told which Ln nhlghorrltcperunlt than in the an 0!
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mat othor nuts. It unit cost increases at this rats
in the main; years it in tclrud that the cxiating market
of anchor kernel: night wen In displacad marginally by
other aonpcting nuts, particularly Almond»

T1 OMS;
India now axports ealhnr kernel: to more than

50 wuntriea in the warm Ind 80% 0! India‘: tetul export
for the last 20 yours goes ta the USMIM 683R um JAPAN.
Conomtration on than particular countries for the
exports is not a healthy pmaad-are and there should be
diversification at exparta counuy win and thin will
help to augment than emortm Althouw India  be
upcetod to also much headway in the divnruticatlan of
markets in tho nut tutu“, mainly booms: at mo
inadcqulay at raw mats as U011 an booms: lmrlril new
exporting ooxmtr-lea, mick: may competitive advantagan
over India in respect of availability at raw materials,
geographical name» to aonsunur mrkcta md mania‘
shipping facilities, ow" have cane into tho 1'.i-:»'.L=%~tl,

in the long nm d:l.vcra1.fl.aat1on% will aluaya be better
than aoncentration.

Greater ettorts lhauld be made to locate new
markets abroad for cashew komola.
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Indim Quart: at  in-nols have
traditionally been 0!  kernels in hulk
pickings mainly bee-nun at tpa him tariff: luviod
on consumer packs in the inputting wuntri-ea.
t~iqgot3.ntLona would be made to name; much pnaticn.

Cuber om be oapoetod to hold its gmund and
not 05Ip9'b.i‘B1.0n inn ottnr nuts, only 1! its prion
are stabilized at reasonable 10:01.0 and thin om ho
aehtcvnd only 8.1’ the mrld production um ha inemaald
appreciably in the next iow yearn.

V3511.  =  4..;m;* #2» ' $.12."  . _, ~ 0   :

Among the bye-pmémta of names mam. 0:301:
a very inpartnrst politlan. It baa wide infiustrlcl
8pp11Ga‘U.0n and nu bun enjoying mod export potuntin-1
tar the pact several decades, CIA-181.. Ls extracted by various

nuns mu we are exporting it to vcrlaua dist-inattonl.
A0 with calm: kernels, India had n virtual aeaopoly In the
apart of Ci'»;5L until the Owl! liltiol, It had plus! I
very important part in the profitability at the nah“
inauatry during tine: of gaod denim w high pricih
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The exgort of Cfi$L from India and aha value realinad

can bfi aaan from the tabla given below:

3 .sa;,_g~* -- 3
3 3 2  *xiA'1@:<@£1:w F   5 ii-“T 0 gzm. 10 55%; +-C11’-‘AL

6 AF-@329? In is ) ( wmrlrf Its >12. Tami-35).

COUBTRIE$

U¢S.A.

U.K¢

JlPAh¢

AUSTRALIA

BELGIUM

];§i-6.
ITALY

hE$HERLAkE5

SPAIE

BZECGSLOVAKI.

RQPMBIA

YUGOSLAVIA

mam (REP)
OTHES

TGTAL

§¢fi‘§o§§’* 4.2? 6.59 15.66 5.90 9.64 ems:

YEARS

no 2747 3156
.. 2555 "453
»¢ 1033 2198
¢¢ 200 55u» 1 15If 16 69
it 6# ¢¢
on 10 »¢
on 00 00
on 00 lb
Oi Q0 IO
co on $19
on QQ 120no Z0 Z6

5190 66fi5 10102 5013 2966 10699

‘9
183 10
2951 965
1350 59

15 200
50 115
15 65

so V51
9690

CI ‘Q
70 60

10B 350
Q0 55

120 255
77 150

*S¢urao - Cashew Export Proution Caunoii, Cochin.

we

2919

21h?

#007

00

80

185

Z5

173

20

60

25°
35

716
80
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It ¢an be mean tron the table tat the exports
of Cfi3L has been daclining from 1970 till 1960» Drlng
this period the oxport had been tluutuling according to
the demand and supply. Th: East Atrioln Countries and
Erazll started producing GRSL and elpfirting it in the
world Markets. Like kernels, thl CRSL also hcfl to taco
attfit eonpetiton tram other producing onntrics. This
can be overcome to a ucrtlln nxtcnt it the India ensumption
is stepped up.

%>l@E" ;@jr#T PR6M§* vH [¢"nC m

In the beginning India‘: expert of 6llhlI‘KQfflQl8
sac almost ta Europe ad anco tan us» antord the £1016
they quickly bonus tn: 1lrg0at buyur and tor any yearn
it Vii ha v.3. markct which aueountod tar are fihln
80% of India’: outfit of oashow kernels» with a viaw
to promtc exports to existing an-hats as will as finding
new markets and divnraitication or exports the Gavcrnmmnt
or India act up the CFC in 1955. Tho Council startad
its cttorts withut any loss of tins and within fih¢ first
tivo years or its Lnocptian may new markets tar Indian
Cashew kernel: ware diacovortd. Exports ta thn USSR warn
startoé in 1957 and to JAPAE in 1959» The Ceunail

regularly udurtakca arkct atudies and surveys tar
cashew kernels and c&L 1%torn1gn eountricn an¢ sands
trtde miaaiana to prospective ovurtill markato¢
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It also participatoo in inhaflntionai fair: and exhibitions
and undertaken extenaivc publicity aoupaigns thruugh
newspaper: and other media. Tn: Ccuncil also Iota an
an intermediary betvain exporter! in India and buyers
in foreign countries and uaol it: good attics: flor
lottling dispute! arising in tho coral at thu trndc
from time ta time. The other markets wish warn oponaa
up after the inception or the CEPC, warn the G.D.R.,
the FJ-1.6., ITALY, swzrzmuw. BAHI\RAI1‘~4, xuamrr,

the u.a.2;., smznz mama, xaazi, Lzan~er@, aomxora,
SIEGAPQRE, MALAYSIA Ind HORQAY.

with a id imrtuo in exports and anargmeo
at new markets, thozncod !br'¢r0utor stnndlrdisltion
was {alt and in 1963 the GEPC introuaod a ayntcn of
Quality Conzrol ad ?r0—nhipnunt Inapoatien at all
cashew kernels axported tron India. Arno standard laid
down by the CEPC has tound acccptanac among buyers in

the world ovar and adapted Iubauquuntly by other allow
exporting countries. In 196 the Job or Quality Control
and Pro-nhipaunt Inapoctian was takon over by the Ilfibfi
inspection agucy oi the uvornmnt of India

Tht introduction at quality oontrnl lnfl
Pro-upipnunt Inapcetian by tn: CEPC and latar by the
Export InapIction.Ag0ncy war a long any in intluuncing
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uonridoeo in the mlndl at bycra located in various
parts or the world in the qulity at the product and has
helped India‘: Export Promotion cttortl. 0! late, the
atttaicncy ot the pr:-uhipaunz inspection has an in
for-aharp critleiam by solo ovarian: buyarl. The
utneritics have no take naaossary atlpi to unsure
tut no ruom is givnn fur cnnplainta by huyara ibout
the quality of tbs pro¢u¢t¢

The potential tbr inaroanod urld consumption
of cashew Revels is vary Iargu and it rill thrwhor
increase tron the mid nightioa onvardu. Had it not bean
iar the severe constrlintain uurlfi cupyly and consequent
price increase, tn grbwth at world doand would have
continued as it was going on till the mid acvuntioa and
a world demand nuttiaiant tn absorb mare than 1.5 lath
metric tnnnaa night have bean puaaible today. an tar
as India in cnncuraod, the urgent need or the hour in
to inurcaao indigenous production at raw nuts in under
to provide the industry with additional raw nuts wicn
it requires so badly.

Given autticicnt raw nuts, it is conceivable that
India can double its exports to around 75000 metric tonne:
by 1985 and increase them much rurthnr auring tun remaining
years or to decado¢
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In tm backdrop 0! falling levels or import
of raw nuts iron tha traditianal. raw nut Qzporting
aommtrios, the pmapnct at the Indian Cash“ Inéuatry
and the plight of the worker: appear to be rathar blah:
union stops an taken ilnadtatuly to step up we intumal
produation of anchnr in thc ¢o\mt.:'y¢

viewed 121 this background, mm: plmning
rm» cashew nut dlwalopzunt in the country any be dealt
with undar the tolloflng husk:-%

1 Intmalvu nu clopnmt at Cuban nut.

2 Bxtczsive Duvclapnmt of Cuba: nut.

These dcvl1.0pnont pmgromcn in the warioul states

an to be undertaken with the help 01‘ the Gmrcvxnont oi
India and with fine participltion or the world Bmlu
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=".;"=1  2.5  WTS
Intonaivo dcvclopnmt of “um nuts with In

aye on toning up yield nus at calm:  gmatic
dwclepnmt at cashew and various emu‘ method“

In flu £1116 of gmetio devnlupumt tho Indian
Council of Agriaxltvrnl Research (ICAR) orgmtud on
All India Co-ordlnatod project for the iapruvencnt of
Cashew production in the country. Various ranrch
contra toned by it are mnctioning in dlttormt parts
or we country. Rcnoarah mark is anrriod out with
varietal pmpogatiw methods like  LAYEJRIMI,
1:~:Aac:~m-4;, m(%.a£a GRAFTIRQ, BYBRIDS, sszwn. Rmrxo

lb»; .ERPRE15‘A'f 10!}-;, El%R.'{OLOGY, SEEDLIRG &l*;§A‘1‘0I1Y, HQRMDEKL

EFFECT  GRO\i'rH. The result at the research work done

by the ICAR tar obtaining raw nuts in the very your at
plmtmg an against the normal gontation plriod 0! 5
years was made possible tnmugh the adoption or AIR
Lnfmlhfi Mi-'."£H0b$. $11112: GRAF'£I1+;G 1: also moths:

imp:-ovod method at crop productian.

O1’ the various uther methods tor ilpmvlng flu
overall production or caahew nuts, uni of the min
nathoés employed is the use or nsmnsrruwror» PLO'l$
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Itheeme1re\m1meeteneeehewpmduot1en1nwe
em-mtry end nee nu mebled eeebev grawere to keep
ebreeet of leteet develepmt etteetlng the grewflz
and preepeete of eeenew in the country. HAM’ PRUTECTIDP:

egeinet £0010 by peete were evolved to
improve the overall productivity. EFFMTIVB W3 OI’
Fmwurzsaa wee elee taken up en pert at effective
crop aenegeaem progrfi.

II    9, Q‘ % .;,_:,1.;%';
The pmblen et dvindling mppliee at rev cashew

to teed the processing induetriee in Indie 1e likely
to rennin zmeelved, unleee not only lnteweive but elee
exteneive eultivetiea at eschew 1e reeerted to en e
eeeetve mele

mteneive eul. civetien or cashew in the emmtry
cm be braught about by the Paula Sector em! the Private
Seeter Enterprleeee The Public $ee®er Enterprieee in
Ceehee plentettone ere under the euepieee or the verieue
etete Qflifhfiflltle

The Geverneent of Indie in the heel: dtep 0!
continuing decline in the eeehev experts end Ilpleyuent
in the lnduetry telt the need tor e prejeot eppmeeh to
the problem with World Bun lll1l€lI'1G§e The pnedeet
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mviugn pl'0V1810n at imam: war the an your period
tron 1%!‘ tor inpmvomm at cashew nut production
in 22 districts in 1‘-ht taut stat“ at literals, Knrnataka,
Andhra P:-mean and Oriana. The dcvnlnpuont program
is to be tinmcod mainly through Banking msfltuflom
comprising of crndit oo-operatives tor Short and Medium
Credit, co-operative Land Ddvclopncnt Banks mainly
for long turn csraflit and Rural Ind Colnamial Bank tor
H11 typos or loans. A11 than lnltltutionl have bun
asaoeiatld filth the I¢D¢A — aapported - lmdim through
participation in A.RI;~.C. 8PO:~a$0REB 301131123.

Tho proposed ma credit which mount! to 0.8.
8 22 million Vbflld be ado to the Govcmmant at India.
The balance has ta be undo tunable Jointly by the
Oevamaunt at India, the Stats Gunman“ participating
in the pameot, the ARDC, the banxors and the participating
growers. Finmeill uautunco provided by the pmaoot
tor an planting 1nc1u@.;os crodlt anaiatcnca £01‘
fiintrlbutlon of seedling tnrtniurs and Vpaaticidol,
cash payment for labaur engaged in the preparation of
land eta.

The pnjaot onvlangu cashew planting and

uprovcamt wogruuea covering In urn of 61275 nectar“
at which 35000 ht» urn to bu dcvolopcd under the private
sector, the balms: 26275 tats. mmdcr the public sector,
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oolpricing tbs various State Caahaw'Corparnt1on, Farnat
Dcvnloncnt €arv0rtt1on or Flotation Corporation‘ Thu
project also unvisngea atrugthoning rwaclruh work in
cashew in tht anutry through llprfivcant of existing
tacllittcs as U011 an provislu at additional tacillttea.
Further it 1100 eovlrn a atuéy cnvialginz llvruvanunts
ct the erganiaatonal structure of tha Industry heaidao
provision at the naeossary itrastrueturll taollltiea.

Largt tells development oi eaahwv invblvbl nut
meruly public nectar entarprlan but also active private
nectar invulvunnnta in dcvclopnmnt progrnnal» Th
cashew nut proanet of tho world Bank cvilagcs naintanca
to the privnto sector tar ¢QlhlH'dIVI10pIifl@ ewvnring
an CPI! or 3500 hautarus. Gt this an area ruprcuunting
3$500 htl» in intended tar new planting or calhaw,
while the balance at #50 nectar‘: has been earmarked
for the inpovemcnt of Quitting p1atat1ona¢ Th0
assistance for the prrvnto sector is intended for until
holder! to ensure activl participation at Ihrmcrb in the
project. The programme uauld call tor intensive pmomotion
and other lpporting aorvieauw The subsidy tar the
partiaipatlng small holder! fur tha inpruvillnt at cashew
would coma to about-U 25 million, Thll in tn be ottsat
against S’-thbfl Human, IN: raw mil; manna“ tax, Ind ‘Chi
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Stato Oovtnannt has ngruod to not apart adcquats iunéa
towards provision at subsidies cnvlaagod in the pr030¢t»
Undlr the Intena1vI'DuvI1Qpnnmt Progrnlna at anther, all
tha roactrch work done and yut to be done in the futurn
tar Lncrnnalng tn; pruduotion will be !ut11a@ unless
a social awarunoaa 10 crnatnd in he minds 0! the
people an to the iuportanac at the ovop to the economy

In the also at 8tanl1vc Cultivation or Cashew,
inadequate intrlltruafiurll tacllitios, ladk at tnehniell
start at aha field level and probln or actual or legal
tranator or land to the stat: Corporations tor davdlopnant
and the dlsburlcllntn at t1nanoc»w0u1d bl flhe major
oonatrnints. In addition, nrc tlnanao would be needed
tor institutional ernit and Iubaidgas to aenpleto the
prujact. This would amount to not lea: than 100 illion.
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.DI$TRIBUTED BETWEEH 5MALL HDLFERS &L§ORPQRATIDNSIB

? Programs to be implcnwmtod by _ Tutu! Programs
3TAT£i ; CGRPORATIOES  SHALL HQLDERS

2375 * 10000 -- 12275 ""
KAREATAKA 3500 500 7500 2500 107190 3000
fir-DINAPRADESH 5000 - 8000 2000 16000 2000
GR ISSA 10500 2500 5000 -v 15500 2500

TOTAL 23275 3060 30500 4500 53775 ‘I900

3Q?-IP98 "" AOHODQC 0

%Teta1

12275

1 3000

18000

18000

61 275
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Schema tor development or cashew warn

inplnnuntcd in In41n.dur1ng the sound Elva Your Plln
itself. Eitorta wart ado both in private hflldingl
and Ouvarnnnnt owned Ifilt to lnertnlc the \r0n.undcr
cllhav dultlvatlon. In privatfi areas it was laeouplllhnd
by giving various ingflnfilfbi and aaaintunno to the
grownrl in the torn of tupply at planting materials
at iubsidinnd rates» The bopartnanta at Agriflulturc;
Hortluulturo. 8ci1 Consnrvntlon and Forest in tho
ralpcctive status vuro ruopunsibla tor ineroasing
the urn: umdcr alahew in GYctnmnnt¥1lndl¢ More

1ntwfl§£VQ ofthrta an the calhev*dcvIlopnnnt programon

were put frum the tburth five year pla anwnrda¢
flaring the rxrzn plan, besides intunsitication at
extort: to increase the araa and proénetian as in fiho
{hurt plan, oaahav davelepant oorporntlona rare
entabliahed in dztturnnt statcl¢

In view at the tnereaao aamand or raw nuts

tor tha proaeaazng nits in the country Ind the uorld
demand or aaancv kernels, the proposals tbr the sax:
rive your plan DIV! been drawn up by the tirnatorata
at Cnahdv Dsvclopmwnt with the dual objoatlvca at
attaining a production level of 3 lath: utl. at rluvnuta
by the and oi the lixth plan and attaining tht ultimate
obaeativo at 5 lakh nta, by 1990.
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gngngg  F rm 3;; " |1*
The obqact of the aahumn in to educate the grvvcru

0n the citlciinay of adoption at Laprovnd firm tohniquua,
v1z., nnuuring and pmant protection nnasurcu tar obtaining
higher yiulds. About 12006 plot: will be brought undo: the
lehune with an axpadituro of I 1 crorc during this plan
plrlod.2

This ache: in ta improve the nail? ruins
caahow plantation of law yielding nature by adopting
the teahniquna or vegetative propogatien, in situ
budding, grafting, ete¢, In at to oonverfi them into
trues or aorit in reapct at yinl and quality. An
can at 16000 hactarnu in ditternnt cashew growing
ltatal Ire to be oovurod with I expenditure e£'m 50
llkhl during this plan period»3

Qgsggwg

Thu object at this aehoue 10 the large scale
multipliaatlon at pmapagatlan aatorials for tutura
plantations and it would serve as an adjunct to the
scheme tor the ilpruvenunt or cashew by vegetative
propagation»
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Thu scheme intends to increase the area by
encouraging the traah planting by prcviding 1ncm*t1vao
in the torn at subsidy an the aunt 0! planting an
maintonanna at uuhcv. This programme is tied nth the
world Bank aided  Stain -» Cuba: Proalot in the
tour atatu at Rania, Knrnnt-aka, Andnn Prank: and
Oriana durirag thc Sixth Plan Period.» It in pnpoud
to bring new or-can at 7% ht!» during the plan parted
ant ct which 53775 ht:-% will bl under the world Bunk

Predict. The numb at inblidy vnrlu tram ls 500 -~ 900
per hocturc, tar hem dopu-tnantal and private an».

5   %        1.4-    *’
6__§‘ . _ .11‘ if. fl. Vil."»_.' _.  _   '.'f.¢.>_(  ‘ ....f. ?..L._

The obgioctivo or this new uchmo in controlling
the put attaak an Mum! plant in non-departmental ax-an
bylbo spraying or plmt - protoatlon chemicals and thereby
incraaaing the productivity of the existing p1mt%at1ona¢
A uqor pinion or the oxp0n|%u incurred M11 be at by the
cm urn]. and statu Govemmnt cqunilln
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This scrum pmpoau awed: to get reliable
statistics at area and profiuatian at cube! tor the
bmoflt or the cashew industry in India.$ ;

‘rm national commission on agriwlturo nu
animated the total mm-art and domestic eonmmptiun
requirement; by 2000 Am. at 7-O lath tons“. It @0115
tor augxmmting yield: Ln tho misting plantation:
throw-mm B808 at toahmloginl ndvamu and new plmting
with him yiolding genatieally nupcricr plmflng ante:-1&1
in aelaotofi ates, and also tar idmtitying lmdu mi table
for cultivation of cashew in this eeuntrn

Land that La auitlbla I01" the cultivation at
cashew, in areas nut under wltivation at prumt am be
Ldmtitiofl for ideal mlltlvatlon it it slit-1:310! flu
condi. non: required tar the maul growth.

The flowering or cashew is amaitivo ta
tmperature comditiana. Low tmpamturn dnlayn tlavering.
The mat tavourmle annual amparaturu at aashcw 110
between 2l|° -- 28° C.
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Tmro is 1 utrong relationship betvum the
pertormancn or cashew’  the availability at water
in the soil . For proper vegetative dcvalopumt. and

ngular tmit setting, usher aught to many an was-ago
annual rainfall or 1060 -- 2000 an ovur tin in uvcn mums
with a cloarly deflnoa dry season of proportionate longfla.

QMIDITYS

It the relative rmaidity drapl balm: 1095, the
flowers got burnt ma the small. nuts my ahrivol, tum
black and drop, arauivc humidity tlwura m grwth
or mu. Henna the mmidity noun: be meditate.

§2.¥.¥.d.

Cashew om be grown on a widn variety of mil»
Cashew require: a wall drainod Ian, ll it alnnnt I11’-hatam
bod drainage, stagnlting water and 3100611134 The but
soils tar cashew are deep 2011110, 1:011 drained undy loan
will without a hard-pin with the water level at I écpth
of 5 to 10 antral»

Cash“ an be planted on all 0809:: with
appropriate 0011 conurvation manna-ca.
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On the basis or the abavmmtionea arituru
In tetal at more than 3.25 lath: hectares or lmd in
the states or Kuraih, Kamataka. Tamil mm, Andhra
P:-adaah and Orion loom to be ideal tar cashew

aultivation. India bdng a tropical want:-y mu beam“
or its geograwulool wndition mare was nimble tar
cashew cultivation are buund ta ha available -in not or
the states, but their axact loozatian and quantification
would require £1 eld mrvaya.

zEm;%. £11
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STATE/DISTRICT  nwmrrazn mus i   ms.

PRAKASAH In the villages at Mannaru, 1000
Charala, in Kandukur Talukn

GUMUR Rapulle, tilvatalu Taluks. 1000
un.1.om~: Cultivablo auto land in 5000

COQFCQ-1 APOGIQKRXSHNA -do- 1200
Kakinada, Twmi .



STATE/EI$TRICT
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Cash“ as I ran trait, am on mun the nut
stayed outside was introduué by the Portuguese settler:
about tour centurion ago, not for has-venting nut: but
tor checking null. amnion. The plant ha tmmd hospitable
mvironaent and has oatahluhua ital! Just an at it!
Dial?‘ hfilfic

Ontario: M1106 by, and the days or cashew
as a tut; and nutritive food had arrived» The anneal:
Ind enunroinl value or cannon also can to bu
Ncopaiud, though bolltodly, new latroprmuuvl an
into the pinto:-0 Ind men with torclifltodnou natured
into the aloha: Quart buslmau? The plonuring kspirit
oi‘ tho curly Ol'I1;l‘I91"'IflI\l!"l and the unsurpassed skill.

or Koala Mam in utrncttng karmic tn: the nuts
node 0 start of we induatry mch early in the olntury
at Quilon in the anti at Rural: an-oumi which tho

phmoumal trade at the latter years was b=u11t§¢

Relatively mall aapltal izvnatumt, low level
at technology, availability at skilled labour in abundance,
annatant grunt}: at world ammnptlan, enacting nu-tots ma
imrenttan that on-harmed the won-age 1110 at ouhov;
amid by the raw nut supplies from the lat Atriamq
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Countriea to supplement tho Lnéignnoua aupply at raw
nuts, nan contrabutc flu tho rapia; prolitarntien or
procunaing units;

The spied at the grwwth of the inuatty was
so grant and the kind oi oxpanaian which night tornerly
have takun annturies to aaenaplish was achieved in the
matter or dQ6ldOl¢ For quite a long time we were
unjoying a virtual nonopely in the export or aashav
kurnala and the Iarnlgn aaehanga oarnings were incroaaing
by leaps and bonds. It was in this phoneannan or rapid
and pcrsintant growth of ta induatry, that tho bamatits
were acaruing only to the aristocracy or the society
and not to flu workers oi’ the cashew mdmastrw

This did not laat tor long, and tor the first
tin in the histary or the cashew Lnéustry in the
uvmtioa, we saw the mddm reversal at the growth.
Thu golden age us tullowed by the Darkngo, the taunt
by tn! tlmine. For the majority 0! cashew unrlnrn
long pcrmoaa of under employment ada malgri rnturn
havn bum tho basic tact: of the industry. Until a
couple at years ago, Karnla was the noun of tho dollctable
Indian oasheu*nutc, but new she nan a ntury at unrnlievod
gloom, sordid in its details, with all tho alcmnnza at
peraflcution, blackmail and ualloyad greed‘
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Fran the any the first cashov Iaetary oaln into
axiatmac, Gouda: ago, it was 6.1 hunky-dory tor
private £n¢untr1§1$nta. Tugh local production of
raw nuts was not ndoulto it euuld be libnrally iuportd
{run East Atrial‘ Occaaiannl ltrlkos spnlorbd by
eoap*ct1ng trade unionm-warn m&nar pin prion ad 00uLdN  Y1

Tum came on the same the Govommnt owned

cashew nmnlopmmt cor-poratlun much took ova a
number or taatoriea and began processing on its om ,
to put n stop to the tron wheeling tmdmoion of tho
private pmcouora Ind to can afloat a notion at
the work farce tron flan wont typo at czploitatlcn.
Import or raw nuts also can to be rntriotcd mu
eanllilod through the Cashew Corparctlon at India.
Local prflcuromont of the eomodity val mtnwtd,
on 0 monopoly hula, to the Ca-oparatlvo Marketing
Fadcratiam All thought that utter ttw setting up
0! the 088110! Carperatim of India and fillhlv
Marketing Fodaration, the npiro building tllulmciu
at the cashew barons would coma to an um. But they
were a hllrdeued lot and would not go new that sully.
hoy mlleet vhiivar mount or raw nuts In avaflnhlc
undor the counter, amugglcd them to tbs nclghboux-in;
Tamil Mdu when labour was ehnp ma trans unions la:
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organism} and they Ia‘: wok-0-1&1: at the local
trade unionists and the state Govammnt dutch are
trying to be the spokes in tho auhw anal»

That was the beginning at W onus, a loluttan
to tibial: 1: mater: in light. B11110 the works: ltlrvoa
and thc Govomuunt ma thc ‘W040 vmionl 9894000 tht

required noun md lavas I talc at private avarieq,
publie apathy and governments). bungling, thousands of
wcrkarl with the lines 0! povnrty “chad on their
has are the hapless, starving lgonctatora.

The basic problem at the tnmltry 1: shortage at
raw nuts. Ta give full cnploynmt ta the anti." work
torus or ever n lam ma a M11, over tour lath immu
at raw nuts will bl rnqutrnd. rm lndigcnouo pmmctlon
is has than halt or thJ.n;, mile the imports have almost
dried up in than recent yearn
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K0:-Ila in we at the principtl mm“ p"0I.'l.ng
states in India and it amount: tor 2/Std oi the cuhcv
promcad in  country while ma urn in only 1/ SN
or the tonal was nadir aultlvation of auburn The
yield per meta:-0 or cashew is the highest in the
eeunzry but the availability at indigenous mats
was ncvar autflclant to toad the Interim on a rogular
bun. The proauctlen at nut: in tho stats was utiatod
to be less tram 0 lakh tunnel. rm tiguru has rnnllnnd
static tor the past In yearn The tutorial in he
state "quire b to 5 lnkh tonnas at ashlar to provide
caploynmt to the warkorl thmughaut thc yum ‘RS0
pmcflmalng capacity at the ulnar naturist in the auto
was built up with the holp 0! imports. Since fin
indignant pmduction vu vex? limited the factorial
ware all 116223 dcpmfiing vary hnvily an the mportod
raw nuts. In tact more than 60% at the raw nut
requirmnta at the industry was not by tn: import!‘
The imports since of late have dwlndld VII‘! Md: mé
in 1980 it was only 20,000 tome: while it was nearly
2 lakh tame: in $72. rm auddm Malina in the lull
of mportt, owing to the 11210138 ahlngu that took
plan in the tmditional mpplylnl oamtrln, brought

|J
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the indmtry, mm: was at greet eoeio-eeonoeie importance
to the eeonoq at the etete, te e etendetilh In erfler to
ave the industry the Owe:-ueent at Indie eet up me
C.C-I. in 1970 tar stabilizing the prise or rev nuts
available for proeeeelng and tor its equitable
dietributmm They annulled the import at raw nute
vhieh wee managed eblpletely by the private trade

The oanfllieetien policy at the 6.6.1. (which
was securing lerge quentitiel for the proeea sore true
the Beet AI:-Lean oomtriee) wee not enellenged and
queationed £1.11 1976; but  1976 it bee-nee
inareelingly diftiault ta 011% rev mate end we
private agencies toned the government at Indie tor
deoaneliemgg the lmerte. ‘rue Gave:-nnent at lterele
opposed such e relaxation pulley In tear that it any
adversely effect the deterioretlng position or the cashew
vmrkerl in the Ed‘-ate. Under the cenellnetton scheme,
despite all its lllmtteuone, the {materiel in Kerele were
eligible for 80% or the llipflttlfl rev mate lime e nqerity
of the factories were leoeted in Kerele at the time 0!
aaraelieetiom Relaxation ct thin policy ellwed we
proeeaore to inpert rev mate truly, freed thee
their oblzgetlon to proeeee the raw mate in factories
in Kettle, end helped them to divufi llporteé rev nuts
on e lerge eeele lb: processing in tectoriee eutelde the
state in areas where the wage rite! were very low.



Relaxation has ntrungthmod the intlrntl at big
pronoun". Furthcr they tumd it economical to
import the an mu directly and but ‘NI mats
Lnnrtod by than oould be proouoaod Inyvhorn and
this would than to opany avert  prouaung to
the was outside Koala.

Thnugh the 6.0.1. had holpod the Kornla procoaaing
lnéuntry for 0 long time, it was alas responsible tbr the
prnalnt situation or the industry. The C¢C¢I¢'l ottlr
%o£ law‘? prices as I811 as its belated entry in the
international ax-tots tor we raw mats helped other
muntrln Ln anrolming that proouatng induntriu and
11:0 created S aolpctition tor tho Ivalllblc til nut!
from all ovor the worla.

The nxntury at tn: C.0.I. an a monopaly orgnniantian
has undo it amply clout that this organisation had tilled
in Importing linger quutitica at rlv nuts. It 1:
cvidant tht the C.C.I.'o canaliaatton, partial
lconalisation and full dccanalisation policies in the
1970': and 80's had nut saved the Rural; Pruaclulng
industry tron the ariaia it was racing. Thu import policy
cf the 0.6.1. in dittorunt periods enly led to elimination
at many smdll and medium prooasaora from thl trade,
It was $11 standing tar the int-orcltl of the big
processers. Had the canallaaton not bcon impound,
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the artery at imports of raw nuts and the omort at
Kcrnila and the position of the Koala Cashew Industry
as I whole would hlvt bum quite dlflcrmt, without
ruling out the tact the prion oi onh0v%k0z'no1a would
have bun higher and than would not have bum my
stability in the prion at inportul raw nuts.

In 1955 the Govarnnent of India with the
ob3oct ct promoting the snort or aashw kernels
and 69ml. organiaefl the Cashew Export 23>:-emotion Council.

In 1963 the Export Inspection Agency was tamed tor
Quality Cum"-rel and for the Pm-s111pme:-.t Ir:a;:e¢dor>

or Exports. It in relevantly aaquireé whether than
natianal 0125 miaationa nava done mything wrthwmlo for
the Kcrnla Cashew Industry. It cm be aven said that
the Kcrala Cfllbml mduatry would have flourished and
auhilnd greater laurala evm without the hnlp of than
Igmeiom

Kupmg all than in vicar, it mm be outed that
tho Rural: P1-ocuaing Industry 10 not going to mwlvo
umleu indigenous production is stepped up; To
understand ‘tbs nature or the er-121: in Koala Ind

to find nut nuns to stabilize the mduatry it is
nocuaary to havo a clear porapoctlva of the smelli
taturaa or the Industry.
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Cashew as a amp has not bun alum nrioualy

by the farmers, It was gram are as a nun: oi
sneaking mil eronan and an a I-our-on at £001 supply
This was bananas cashew was treated as a ‘I111! amp

and found mainly on lands tmauttablc tor cult-ivatlen of
othur rammemtiva crops. The ¢mp has never rmcivud
systematic mnurinl irrigation and plant pmteetion
nan; still  amp ha been gamma: m us. E‘-VI!
in the midst at than mnrvbuming lndittcrcnt
tratnumta, 11: eontinuca to flour and bar. ‘rho
gr-worn were not mtivatcd in taking up altar
mltivation in the only day: Mama or punt anaemic
returns unpaved to that 91' the otlwr can amps
like popper  anrdlnon» Thu 9001' wonoaic at-xrna
and low production can be attributed to 0 largo
proportion at plmtnflfins consisting 02 I01!--ao\m
"ceilings. M tho years ml!-on by,  the rouoinition
at the oomaraial Lwrtlneu or tha amp, we vitnuld
a ms: tram wild pruduotion or caahn w promotitm am
wmorcial 11ma.%i*

‘rho area under cash“ u well an than raw nut

pnmuctian has bum increasing in Koala, um hone of
several cash crops, 1:111 the mid uvnt1u¢ Tturoattor
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and Stattaticl. Trtvandnn.

although the can under cashew was incraatng the
production has at-ablliad ta around 80,000 town
lnnua117- Th: tbllewing filblo lhifll the Iran Id
production or cashew in Kcrnla during the last 3
decadent

“ 3 1 AQQHL1$3LJEEHEEEH!@;!E;SQ§§%!LJE.5EEéLl.

559759

93:09
1 £12,910!

1g39qO2O

8fi;527

839343

u Source -- State Planning Board and Burma: at Economies
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Thc  pmdwtlon at raw nuts um in
tn: peak pa-10¢: was mt sutrzoimt. to not the mud:
at the processing indultzw at ma State. To tad the
prucualng  in Karol: with malgmoul raw nuts,
“baa tor mo aovclopnnt at ulnar were inplumtcé
um Ln the sauna Five tar Plln ttult, am nun in
1950': an-qua: research Ifihfllfl on cashew were started
for standardizing method: of eultivatien. Ettorh ma
ado both in private heldlngl Ind Government owned arena
to menus tho urn tmdor ouhn. VII‘!-GUI inunttvu
and lullflnco were given fio thn gruwcrl. The dapnrtnenta
of Agr3.0u.‘ltur0, Hart: culture, S911 Connrvntlon ind
For-at in tho state warn l"I>8p0nl1b1¢ tor lncnulng
the arcs mar cashew in flovommont lama. More mtmuvn
aitortn an ealhu dwolopnm program“ warn put tron
the next Five Your hm unnrés.

rm Knaln mzmwu mpu-um: am-ma newer
runruh rattan at Anakkayun in 1963' Tm ICAR umtlonad
A11 India Cc-ordinatd Promnct in the Feurth Fin Year
Plm tor the Lnprwuunt at cubes with its rand quarters
at tho Cnntrll. Plmtltlon Crop! Rélllfflh Inatltuti at
Kn-nrgod. Future pinning tar uahw nut dwolofit in
tho state 1: under way,
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Gansidorubo runoruh has bola undnrtakcn by
tho ICAR on thu gunctia dcv01opnnnt of oanhcw with the

obgoct at incrwnning the yield rate. Inpwvvbi nuthoda
or crop prndvctian, plant prutaotion methods. ncinntitie
nae or tirtiliznra, cta., flirt inlununtad an putt at
tbs nttnutivu crop mnagcnlnt¢

.;.@y_§    rvflj*%;g;@;

ruin aoupriaca at the lrln.dOVl0pInnt or cllhcw
by the publlo sector as Hill nu tho private uaatar
antorprisou. ?ha»Prtvatc floater in Kerwin is rnnrouento
by tn; Small heldorl while the Publia -‘hater mu;-9:1»
has bee udnrtnkan by tha Plantation Corprutiu at
Kifilflo

0 egg 0;;  T16;    _1_,  mg
LThc,Curparut1cn was ontahlilhld in 1962 {GP

the devalannt or tn: plantatlo industry with its
.nead quarters at Kqttaynm. Th: Corporation it Ingllid
in the cultivation at eschew on a lung: scale and
it owns a number of oiahew estate extending fit
ever thousands at hactarca in the dittcrnut districts
at the 8tat0» at present, tn: Cerperntlon
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hu taken up wltivation an 1 vary lune sale with
the assistance at thl world Bank under tho Knala
Agri nulturo Dwolnpaont Fragrant. Thu world Bmk
exteniien at tinamo tar cashew production pmp-una
in the stat: or hernia cavern ‘ma \m¢\\1lt1ng midlands
in the dutricta at Caxmanere, fialiwt, lhlapuwam and
Palghah

Th! product mviaagos pmviaion at flame!
war that rive year period rm: 1?!» Provision at
adcquatc Lntnatruatural. tacilitiea, mun» at-vie“,
and crudit inatitutiona an roprumted in the
areas. Lama Bovllopnns Banks, Rural a canaralul
Banks have Ce-opcatnd in extmding Credit Fudllthu

The world Ema Pmgaot covers m urn or
12275 hectare: 1n Kcrala, cut of whioh 10000 Iactnru
are tor rm: planting by mull 1161602: mm 2275 mutant
tor new planting by eorporutiona. The Plantation
Corporatien at Koran in mrrcatly d1vora1.ty1ng= ital!
irate cashew 601798!-t1o%n% and Pun O11  with
lapar-ate divimtnna ta‘ than».

Though than has bum a1gn.tfl.emt manna in
tn: urn at productien an all an Ln Pflllflh donator
lncreiaing the yield mdor the vartoun proanta and wring
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tho suaeuaiva plln periods, the praeuctivity at cubes:
did mt lnpmvu uatiatactorlly.

£H£¥£I££§_!E.E&!_¥HE§*

Bu-Rating at my nuts in the only days was
not organtnfi in a systematic nmmr. TM fifllflfilfi
produce was bought by the itinerant mutants we
viliptod the grow!!!’ pruinl for the onlloatton 01
nuts during the harvesting at-lion.

After tn: netting up at the pmcouing tutorlu
in the twntiu, mo onllcetton of indigenous rt! mil
preéuaofi in the state am the diatriwttama inn; the
prwuaing taatorias vent to the hams at the Ignntl
or private prouamra, who apcmd onlleotlmz
an mpurum prbdllfllnl um for buying mm urwuy
from the tan-ura~ Thu patty einlera who bouwt the nut:
from the growers use dispond of flan nuts in than
depots. he than any n mnber at mtormdicrln cpcrnting
in the field between the prlamry produeur and thi pncoaning
unit, the dittarmt. costs and margins in the  op:-and
betwun tho producer and the presenting Wilt an quite
ugnitieant and the pa-nduou-‘a  in the pa-100 paid
by the processing unit 1: gmcmlly 10'“.
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Melpreatieee like undereeighing, ujuetiiled cut
for‘euppoee interior quellty, deleyed peyeente, payment
in inetelnete without interest eta. were widely prevalent
In the evet o£”e bueer crop the price weld naturally
tell en the ‘IOU!!!-Ufifllfl have in be eentented with e
lever price, lime meet et the elehew gnwere in the state
eer eell Ind eerglnel ternere. Proepecte at ureeunere~
tive prices ter rem nuts he not enthused them ta
increeee prouetiene Met at the processing eoepenlee
were else et e.d1eedvente¢e £n ll Iueh ea they, at
being able to eelleet nuts in oeepetltlon with the big
preeeeeing uneweniee, ruled to provide empleyeent to
the: lebeurere ind fiereed the to e1oeeiihe1r'operet1an
renewing lerge labour terse Jebeee tbr e eeaur pert at‘
the year. Th eeunoele eapleltetlan or eeehew*3rowere end
the Johleee eortere nee been e eouree of grave cancer fie
‘Ebb $tl‘\'>I G¢I'Ol'hfll\$e*

the eaigenelee induced the ete$e.5everneent
to erteettvely intervene end to introduce monopoly
procurement 0! reu'nute predueea in the It8@le' Thee
served the twin ohaeetlvee 0! ensuring relnerlttve
prieee to te ether {revere fer the1r'produee@ thereby
aekin eaehew"¢u1t1vet1un e protitihle pre9ilt1nn;~1eed1ng
to inereeeea preéuotle through the eppiieettea er modern
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qriaulture practicum and at “wring aqxnitcblo
azm-zrmmm at all available Lndigmoua raw mm
man; the processing tactortea ncmriing to flair
filtfl  Itflllflh

with the oumt at saving the aaamv inéntry
tron gradual ozunction, flu» sum Government rcquutcd
tn: Cmtrul Government to deals:-0 ouhunut an an

annual aomdity. This request up not QMIOGIII to
by the Central Gevuuuont and flu state Govtmlnnt
thnrttcrc tuned tha Kc:-010 Raw mt: (Mwulmt Control)
Order 1975 min the Datum: Ind Imm-nnl security or
India Rule! 1971, restricting 1:» tmnlpnrt at nuts
tron am dint;-Let ta usothar or tron any plan in the
atato to any place outside the auto without a pcrllt
IN! that Cllhml Spcclfl. Otfl-Gill‘; Thu Stltt Govcmamt
also declared raw canon nut an m Essential Artloln
undcr tm auras Enmflfl Articla Cantml mt 1961
and éctailnd provisions tor the purchase and distribution
or av nuts by amsoriacd qcau at the flovamunt at
mtltiod prion, were tuned by the Koala Rn! Quhnr nuts
(ficatrictien 81 Marketing J Omar 1975.

In April 1977 the Koala Raw Cuber nuts
(Proauronant a Distribution) Order bought the procurulnnt
or raw nuts cxtonnvoly in the Oo.ope:=at1v0 Boater and
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appnintcd the Koala State Co-operative Marketing
Federation as the 0910 acmnpoly agont at tun Stat:
GcvQmnnt¢ Thu Suprtlll Court on the 23:1! at J amnry
1981 aquuhad cm» order cm the 5:-owe that raw cuhcv
nut, thug: Q mm article in not an Quentin). &!“U-610
and an such does mt eon: within the purview or the Act
under which the order was iamud. To overemlc the

arisia caused by the Judgunnt at the sup:-no Caurb.
the sum Gavemuent, prouulgatad on 3rd February 1981
in Karala Raw Cnhemut (Procurcncnt & Distribution )

Ordination 1981, under Article 213 at the constitution,
treating cashew nut as an casmtlal raw material at the
cashew induatry, retaining the raw nut pmauramont within
the Co-operativo actor with the Mm"1\I‘h1ng Federation

an the oxclultvn lgont at tha Govcmunt.

a -'v  11 in =' -4, I.  _.»_= 'v'~_  .~ -> sf» _¢. j
.\l.a,.-..2.“'lf.@..: #4 . 7 . _!,_:'_-,x=,;" Q .x._~1..?.z,...:L‘. .\

71,..”..;. 8% ATE  *   ‘  I6
inc Fadcrattan in an apax body at war 70

‘rank Laval mrkctlng swam.» apron! war the satin
atatt at Koralc. The i‘ndornt1un was turned it "afield
uarkating luppert ta the cultivator! at the atatc for
thoir agricultural aporations, to man-0 rm prim: for
the produao by eliminating oxploitatlaw mu Fcderutlon
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ovcr a short period or its cxistcnu catered um 1
wide ring-0 at marketing aqtivitiea aevltlrsg product Ilka
Popper, Cardanen, Ginger, ‘runuriu, Capra, Cqoca, Cuba:
std. The Federation has It oxtnnllva act work at
sadistic: tor the dutributton or tortlliun md ofimr
tnputa  by the andmltxnriatn. the hduwtlan
is one at the auger oxyortnr or spines and ma solo
at coded bans tan India.

the Fbdnratlon was nominated as tun I010 agency
for the proeurndnt of coma, besides “chew tron the
state. The durrmt dealing: in the I110 at “lbw nut:
produced within tho stat: comma“ at the following
operations:

Growers are required to all their elmvnuts
only to aunts or sub agcnta or am Fuderation, mo
shall not roman no purdhflu my raw nuts attend
to tum for ale. Tm agmts are romired ta tumlm
a wukly return ha the Governmt showing the place or
places when the raw nuts haw bum stocked by then,
the qulntity thereof, the prior paid by than QM. fin
agents are authorised ta lppazint my co-opdrltiwl
societies as their sub agmta for thc purpnu 91’
procurement and wary sub agent is 01:0 required to
nuhit a 1-stun: ta the renpoctive agents on the stipulated
data. Thu qua cc/sub agents are tmnvnr prohibited to
pr-coon raw nut: or all tum adopt in adcdrdmdo with
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tho provision uontlimd in thc ordimncl in this regard.
It m:rther stipulates that no person athor tum tho
aunt] sub lglnt can bald at any time raw nuts in neon
01' 50 K30. The ominmco has also pllnd riitrietlona
on the transport or caahnnuta prozhwnd in the auto»
However than in no rutriutlon on tho mvenmt or
raw nut: by eultivaturo to ngmts/sub agents tor 0010
thnrcat, The growers art expected to keep autoly tho
bill they reccivc Irma the collection Depots as and dun
the 0:10 in otioctcd» The grower: should damnnu for
the bill in can it is net givm to man. Thea bill:
it kept utoly will mama than to a bonus filth V111
bu givw by the redo:-ntian 11‘ the prnanaslng tndultry
gets a pmtit. All rm nut: purdmlnd by the lgcntl
nub agonta are required to be aold to eaahw tacturiu
in the state rqiutnnd in pursuance or Rule: undo mar
tho Factories an 19% am mien an cligiblo tar
imortod raw nuts. The 011501137 criteria gunning
the quantity at cubunuta to be mid to tho tacteriu
an mater roll strength or the 11001-mod strength
or wrkan in "tho tactory as on Jm--1-1976, umchovcr
is lowur Ind the quantity of raw nuts pulrfilfifld by ‘ht
agents/sub agents tr-an time ta time as raga“: we M10
of rm: nuts m eligible taetox-in by we ngmtnq The
oticr or sale to such ractoriaa will stand cancelled
11' raw nuts qr: mt takan d.e11vu'y of within 7 days tram
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urvicc of the requisite notice by the luthoriud
oztticiala. ‘rm Grdinmoc rut: moqunto powers with
the eonpotmt autnoritiea to aha raw olshav nuts
wnmwqr aontravantzon or the ordnuna in bung or 1:
about to bu wind and to avoid penalties tor ma
aontravcntion of the ordinma.

"3 %“%_ {E-"T Viiik.  ' .., 9.51.... .,!\ .
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For the ettoetivn preouronmt oporntiana the
adoration an Qpotntad about 1100 Service Co--operative
Beauties as sub quota tor the prowrmnt or raw nuts,
funatlaning at the village live]. in cashav producing
areas whore there are a very lama mmber at indztvimal
growera. with auah large mnbarahip and extanaivn
coverage oi growing area: only an-via: an-oparttlvo
soalcties Ire able ta pmvidc the nest suitable
irztrcltructura for inplencnthzg the finches: pmwrnnmt
program:-» Only agricultural aooieties Ind moieties
oxalusivoly formed tor the welfare 01' Hnrijm J: Girijln
Conmmitlos are aligible far appointment an nub lglntl
by the Fadaratian. Attcr being aalectoé ll tub quits,
pracunumr. oporaticna em be undertaken by tun only artcr
oonploting the iormliti-as laid dmm by the Federation,
Just as ozcmtion 0! agromcnt in the prcncribofl torn.
and receiving appointment order.
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sub agents wuld abt up lufticinnt number at
mlleation depots/eolleottan sgmta and appoint Depot
Managers in their allotted at-can with the sinetion
at the Zonal Gttloer. As fir as poaaihlo, 0fl11¢¢$i0n
Depots are to be not up in the
There urn about 7000 collcntian Eipqta/Collwntlon Aganta
operating in the tldhd of procurInuwt¢

Pg: us gr 1:~r;_x_;~;  .%;,*@.%=

The Fcdoration has opened 75 drying yard; having
a drying araa at 15 lath: squara feet in the vlrlnus
districts or tn; stat: and has also pruvidud godowna
tor at-firing the dried my nut!»

ggg Q "'1-'?;Q,flL‘ z

The Federation has formed 11 Zonaa 1'0!‘ ltklng
ertective nuperviainn over the sub aglnt oeciotlol,
Callection Depoteihgouts and Drying Yards. An tit in
pasaible Zonal Offices are at up at the Drying TIMI
situated at the Zonal Head Quartirn. In allot‘! I11 flu
distrieta the Zonal Blwiaians have thu acne buudnry
as the Revenue Districts. But in 6ananurr"flh1nh lnounta
tor HOS or the tetal procurunct in the State has 3
lanai. Divisions.
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The tinnno rnquirnd by G11 nub agent lactation
tngather in the atlto would bu tuna tn tho tun of roughly
3. 15 om:-u tor the uuaatcd promrunmt targets during
the peak pnrlod at procurnnnt 10, during who noafih at
1.,»-11. ‘rm ma :1-an c¢-apu-nun awn in tho auto utor
to the rnqnlruaunts or the lO61I$1OI¢ “Khan the laclotlea
deliver an. stock at the yards at the Federation payunnt is
to he ado to the aoulotian. Inn tuna; acquired by un¢
tudcritln tor lush operation arc oanntlonud by the Karala
stats Ca~oporut£vcrBunk with the apruvnl at tbs Rnsorvo
Bank Q! Ind1I¢

' 1. ‘ .L '.flg‘ 1;.“  _.[  .1?  Azf:-.& % i1fi.?.‘.§§i¢:I.§.1 2.! ' ..;.9§-. "if V

The dlxglbility criteria tbr the allatnunt at
lndignnous raw nuts to the proéosnlng tactoricn arc fihu
also as £br*1aportod raw nuts, accruing to which 195
taetorian out of the 270 in the state are eligible fior
nllotnunt. The aonpotant authority tar making allotnuntn
is the cashew spcial Qtticar. Th; Fodorntinn dcllvurs
the dried nuts to the factories lgllnlt allotncnt order!
on payment 0! the allotment annoy to its tlnanclng hunkI

Quality 1oas11uyed‘haw¢a in the oalnu'prouuruunnt
in the early years. The Fodarution has last heavily because
at tn: rnluctancc at the proocaaerl to tau: allotment at



raw'nuts in viav of their paor qulity» Lately, enly
quality nuts are uollectod by adopting ltriot quality
aontrol measures, in the race or sharp critleiam tron
the gruwora and sub aganta. Untimely ruin: also caused
truuble mling the drying operations a tough tank.

! ;~CE §

whenever there is monopoly proeuruant aonaiderdhle
lmuggling at caahew out or the state takes place. Ta
cheek this Bmuggllng or cashew about 100 choekponta

including the existing ecakposta oi the Sdloatlx Dopartent
wort act up. Dgatrlct level Vigilance Gonnitteca hmvu
also bun constituted under thn chairulnhlp o!'ta
District Celleetera. Thu representatives of the pnlitical
parties and trade unions urn ciao included in the Vigilanac
Couittoe together with the oonacrnod officers of the Govcnnmant.

$_o_g_ nag err g gas;

The year 1983 is the aavunth your at iaplauntation
oi monopoly prucuraant programma, tactora intlueneing the
fixation of raw nut prices now arm the prlaa of ilhI'KII18
in the Intarnatlenal Marketa ma V011 as the prism at imported
raw nuta. Since both these prints have gone up uonaidcrubly
the government hva fixed thc proaurumnnt prize: in the various
diaricta at higher levels than in the pruvicun yoars¢
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The Federation could lbw aubstmtial prmrul
in procurement wring than initial stage: mun nonapaly
proaurumt was introdmcad in 1977- In the you ‘I977
it collects! 68191  Ln 1978 79293 RTE; in 1979
371% MTS and 19% 60781 HTS of raw onahav nut» The

tollowing tabla man the diatrictviu data of raw
nuts preeurud bottom 1978 to 1980- and the average
wnpnrativo priua tor raw nut: fixed by thc Government
at Kcrala.
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A: can be um tron the tabla, 011100 the last two
to flare: yarn the procurement 01' raw nuts has reached
a low ebb, mm to the reasons gnu: below

1 Syatanttu mlttvntlon or “flow I'I¢l1'I‘lfl attmtion
only very recently. T111 then, cashew was gram in aargzlnal
lmdl under poor nnnaguncnt. A 1::-30 preportloa ct the
plntntlona oonaiatnfl ct lcthnoi iocdlinga attributed
to wild er ant and growth. The older plantations
have outlivod and mar productivity has emu down lulu
ammonia level tor any good uanagcnmt and the newly
mind plnntaticua have yet to bear connect: 71016.

2 the paoblm In lacrantawg the pa-omrcnnnt at rm
nuts tron indignnoul production 1: not an numb at non
availability at land tor the wlttvation at “mu, but
the very low levels of yield Ln I11 flu olahow growing
rqiona. Thu present 11016 rate at 3'5 Kdtz-no is
eonaiacrud $0 bu tar balm: tho petantial yiuld at 15-20
Kg/IP00:

5 In anthem and Contra). Kc:-011 the ma tmdor cnahlw
has hem declining at an flaming rite mile than hll bum
an increase in the area undu rubber» ‘£110 inc:-an in the
area under rubber in aoutnern m Cam-01 K0:-01: during the
last two decadu was tar in amass or the decline in the
area mac: cashew and oaahu is progressively being dupluccd
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by other plantutia orupn not only because or the high
levels or income at the prumt levels o1’ yields ma prieu
but bnoluln at the land ceilings under tho Kurtis
Chvomlnnt Land Ltgialltifln Jwh Th! tollowing tlblt
Chflvb the change in urn undo: Rubbll‘ and Calm: in
$outhem and Quit:-‘I1 K1311»

3&1, 1:. -- jg

a 2 A  Q E ; r»:  ~ g cg-5 1;; a um
1 * -  in 1%: L Ac   3m§~.i;%_ .%. 2 0,,Is,.,w,  ='°h~*@~

*i‘RIVAI>;>DRUH 10.63 l+.l+7 M35 -.28 M34 7.61» 7.84» +3.50
QfiILO% 9.30 8-69 8.30 ~1-00 23.0“ 32.38 33.00 +9-9

K0”i“'TfiY&:."*1 3:2 8099 ?¢¢'?;l4 7009 ""14-93  87032 052 #25005ERLAKULAM

TRI¢HUR 9-32 6.79 6.30 ~fl.Q2 6.90 8¢93 9.13 +2.23

ALLELPPEY 2.98 $.52 2-99 -01:08 2.50 3-79 5.01 +1051

* Sourna —»Statc Pllnning Board.
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!» Thu indiscriminate 10111113 0! cashew this for
tire wood and pulp has ratardad ma (with and lprwd
of aaanaw plantations. Apart from Q11: 1I'ld1l0I‘5.IinltO
telling, largo number of cuhcw trees unto £01104

dawn in the state ma rcplaecd by mbbor plgttng as
the growers warn much attracted by the lncmt iv»
ottorod by the rubber hard»

5 The peat problem caused n nricma wnatnlint to
1n¢I‘¢8l1ng the productivity and thoroby the pmnu:'%t at
caahew. Tm stun borer and tn mosquito ammo would not
be attentively mntrellcd ac tar.

‘ 1' ‘   _ .% _ %   @._¢*;¢%; %  z.  IWIB
1 Priaing of raw nuts is a difficult ta“ before
the Federation and it plays an laportmt role in ma
success at monopoly procurnmt oparatians. The tank
before the agmey is to mam’: rmuncrativo prices to flan
growtra, as well an to nu that the price satiation tat
processor: the tor the profitable running at the inmaatrnn
{icing an article oi intemntlannl trade the price at
kernels is subject to wide fluctuations. Price fixation
and monopoly pmcuromwt depends upon three situationaz

(a) It the price or raw nuts is low it would
act as a detarrmt to the gnvcru who would mt be antmuod
to 8011 the nuts to the Faduration.



T
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be him. Hevever high prices  the pmeesaore
from lifting the at-eels. Such en eventuality em emu
damage to the mate and heavy lees tee the Federation.

(e) It the international price tells below we
price fixed by the Governnmt on  mate, ma. would
result in e crisis in we industry  the promreumt
program.

2 The entry at the Federation into the eree at
procurement operations late in the season indirectly helpe
interstate snuggling of eeahew especially in the early
ategee or the crop teeeon. The reuen adduced tor the
Ilete entry of the Federation 1e the paucity or sum. um»
the Federation Ln its only etqee at eperetten and beeeuee
oi the delay by the Government in fixing pmcm-eanmt prleee.

3 Lev wages in the nelmheurlug etetee ee well an
the helping attitude 01‘ labour eeupled with loop hole:
in pneureuent operations nee led to lea-ge eeele enuggung
0.11 along the etete burden.

is In view of the uneerbelntiee ee we the very
legality or eeatrelieed preeurenent operations in Kerele,
the Federation is unable ta evolve any lea; terms etretegy
tor the proeurenent at nuts which em wold monetary lose on
account of inadequate planning.
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‘I The Fodcratian, it 1: allegad, does not dry the
nuts properly which ultimately affects ‘Eh: mat.-turn and
quality or nuts traa the procoaung units.

2 ‘rm proooaaoro and mafia" have no am“ in
regard to the nuts allottld to them»

3 It is also alleged by the gmwars that all aorta
at malpractice: like mwderveigkmtng, discard at nuts, etc.
by the sub agents of the Federation are largely prevalent.

gow3;_.A;§;;§;ar Q  g 5 .s,§.M.P, ;

1 The buying am! selling tutu for cashew nuts an
fixed by the Govemhmt and ma Federation as an agmt or
tha Government bu no freedom to altar mu. All expanses
in conntction with the p:~omu'-wt an ta be at out at thé
margin provided by the Govemmnt mick is inaludod in the
difference betlnm the selling and buying primal. It 15
the raaponaibility at the Federation to In that only good
quality nuts are delivered to thc allottoaau Evan it
detective and interior nuts an procured, quality standards,
at the time of dulpatch will have ta be mlurnd by the
Federation and the loss, 1.1 my, an this amount elm in
to be homo by 11:.
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2 Thin 1| no mdortahing fin tn: part of the Government
to ecnpmuto the loan, it my, sustained by tho Federation
in in Op¢!‘&‘U.0n¢

Hmnvcr than in I general infusion that 1.!
monopoly pmowmmt 1: diapcnuval with, tho  will
get 0 batter pa-lac. but 11: 1: not so, brawn Ln tho
absnncc or mmopoly pmcuruont the tuners will be n
the any at the private traders when nun native 10
profit aching and tllttlltnly thl Oultiifléflrl will be flu
Laura. ‘nu prises 11:04 by tau Gan:-nant nor nonopoly
procur-aunt at raw nuts war the yearn have bun tar higher
tam the prtao ebtained prior to the monopoly prowrmmt.

There 1: a alnmur for dlnpanung with tho
services ct the Fodorltion for the pmaurunnt at raw
sums nuts and tcvr entrusting it to nan ether ugmcy.
I-law a ditturmt ngmey an otter butter r-units than the
Federation 10 still a quutien. The Fodorcuan has a
stat!’ whoa upirtisc and cmporional in this £1011, acquired
over the years cannot bu matched by persona tron my otlar
agency.

The problem at price nxatlcn at raw cumnmuta
by the 1-‘adoration and the 01103011 Gfllyllilfil of the grove"
at mzdotwoiflaing, diaaard oi nutl on the uotmd at low
quality standards and the resultant low prion to amen
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md W higher mu that can be anmm 1» the
neighbouring states, the Federations belated entry inta
the market, low wage rite and liberal truttnnnt by the
prneoaaora at nntghbfluring status lad to I litultlon flhcrt
large qaantttiol of raw nuts arr ellndcltinnly llugglad
auras! the border: to tha noighbnuring states particularly
Tamil Nadu~ The ll?! at such snuggled nut: in the totll
nuts praised in the state in said to be uvnr*§0§ and
in ta» abaoco of rnatrlcttan an nnvcmnnt at cashew nevus:

the borders pérhnpa vary littlo raw ¢llhIH'nUtl arc likely
to be available to the 10:1 industries rtaulttng in a
large scale diaplacanent at local linear,
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The Ibllouing urn the various suggustlonn to
avurnnnn the dittiaultiea and to Lncreaan the ovorall
attectivamcss of the K.S.C¢M;F.'a pruuurennh operttionas

1 In ardor to avert the important prohlln at tbs
price tixatton at raw alflaunta and no arrest large scale
amgling at rflv nuta from Kerala  tor the oitlctivb
ovarnll prouurwunnt QP.P't1QD§ the Ouvennncnt has clthcr
to £1: a rvmuerattvo price tor rnw'nnta based an the
aunt ox production and aurrunt rats finr kornnla in the
intnrnatianal nnrknta at aloaat those ruling in the
prucuding your; or'tnu Gavernnnnt has to £1: noun nort
at a baaa rice tbr the raw nuts in the first instance
on parity with the avntlga intarnationdl price tar tn
cashew knmtl in thl prcclding 37003‘ incl to alkt thc
proacuaing tnduatry chars its profit in amass» or an.
rolltaaticng with tho growtra by a ayltnn at human or
lone similar lffiflflilfliq Thnriby bot tho lntcrult at
the grower and th industry aln boat bu aate§unrd06¢

2 To eliminate the gunarnl feeling anon; fihc growers
tat aaahaw aultlvntian is not a profitable prupoaition,
the Govcrnmant may nonaidcr tixing ninini suppart prices
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tor cashew. such 0. Maura would provide on mccnu-1
Llpatua tor tho growth of cashew plant‘-ttiona in the
country, loading to l considerable increase in the supply
at indigenous nuts

3 Comm: 10 an annual crop and the nouon normally
is between Fob:-mry and June um varying yields. ‘field:
varying nary year common upon the vagarin oi naturc,
such an raintnll. moisture, tog, etc. and moon torccutim
oi production tor my your in difficult. 80 the Fcdcrntion
should start the procummmt operation bozo:-0 the commccmnt
or the cannon to combat active mick: taken place
in the early part ct the anon, For this adequate finance
would be non available to the variouc Incl: of operation
well in advance.

lo The lick of $006 utrkcting tacilitlos md payment
of lnndoquatc price to growers mo collectors havc been one
of the an-ioua torcata or the Fcderntiom To mm:-0 batter
rcaultu of prcourcnnnt, better marketing tacilitlea in the
caahev grouting regions will luv: to be adopt“. This mould
also help in minimising tho wastage or cashew produced in
the country, Bofiuloa, the setting up of largo amber of
collection contra has helped to ctrcngthcn the procurmnt
operations by clinlnating the necessity of the grower: to
trove:-a large distances to all their produce.
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5 In view or the open market trade in cashew Mn
the other states and in the light of the vacant dlrnctive
of the Government oi India lceanalising the import of raw
nuts, the Government or Rural: dhould consider having an
epen market, tree trndl in raw nuta pruduccd in tbs statn,
on the conditin that at least 50% or the nuts rchasod
by tha individual pnoeoaaora in tandorcd to fiha Federation
for diatribtian to tha nliglblc tactoriaa in tha state.
The Govarnmat should I180 atplatl that rtw'nuxa purflhasod
by the individual prwcasanrs in tn state should be proecosed
in the factories situated in to state itsult. Thu uvaacnt
of raw nuts across tho state bordara should hnvaver be

prohibitad and the pmbhibition ahnuld be unfiornoé strictly.
This would not enly ensuru butter prions tn grunts but
also wmtually lam to a tuna"-ing oft intor state smuggling.
The Govurnaant shauld also £1: lower and upper ceiling
rates tor purchase or raw nuts by indiviéual nrocasaors.

6 Thu principal cases prndueing areas are
cmcmtrated in Cannunora, m1appzu~om, Quilon and Trimur
Districts whiah togother acceunt for 75% oi flue tats!
production in the stats. To mic a success or the prucuruaant
prgrnmn cunccrted ettorts in these distrintn are aasetial.
The Governnnnt ahnuld tightan ant1—lmug311ng moasuroa in

these {bur major cashv'5row1ng districts. In tact in
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Ccananora Diatriet about 50% at th: nuts produced are
procuroa, while in aha other turns districts about
&O»— 80% nuts are proeuroé, the balance being generally

nnggled ouc

7 In order to avaid the allagad complaints from the
processors tar improper drying at raw nuts by tna Faoration
which atfoota the quality or the kernels eta», the Fndoration
should ensure thaa proper drying is one and also allew
inspection or raw nuxa or permit cutting touts prior to
their delivery and also unsure pmupar aeking at nuts.

B To unsure gd quality in rogard to raw'nut
procured by it, thn Federation may aduoato the oaahaw
growurs to desist tram tho undntlrablo practice or
collecting unripe nts¢

9 Trlnlport of nuts Iran the collecticn aentrns of
the sub agcnta to the drying yards of the Fadaruton should
be to ruaponaibility at the sub agents thcnaclvan ibr
dich they should be paid on a aldb seala.

10 Duo to noun ruaaon or the other most or the cub
agent societies at the Fodaratien protar setting up or
agcncy depots rufiher than direct depatn.% The Fodcrution
should porlude fihun to not up direct dents by drvurting
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tne nrviaoa or their om stair. Tm societies in
Quilon, Anlppay and rrivmdrun Diatriota hctvily
dapemi cm hawker: tor tho eolloction at nuts from
grmmrl tor vhioh they an appointed an oollactian agunta.
since hawker: have nciflwr a destined urn tor pm-uouramnt
nor a parnlmunt place oi’ buaimu it in inpouiblo for the
supervisory stat! to aontrol. their activitiem The
Federation should therefor» as tar la, pasaiblo
dianouz-age the system at appointing hawker: tor oollootien.

11 At present procurement operations an carried on,
On a yaarly basis. This inwlvu a lot at additianal
comma» to the Govsmnent an vol]. an hr the Fodcrntien»
It the policy is aottloi once and tar :11, flu Federation
em. make pcraanmt Irrlngiluntn tor pmcurlllnt and plan
its operations amordingly.

The lanolin; lrg the vtrioun auggutiona ta
incruac the level. of pmductian at aumw in the state
and it would eortainly help in inpruving the overall
situation or the industry:

1 Since eaahnw is toimd no a wild growth and than
is tha absence of organised cropping programme, fine

inplenanting at prapor cropping programs by competent
authori nias an scimtitic line: will help in increasing
the yield rates,
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2 Cashew in generally balm planted  new on
the hill slopes with shallow 1011:, red undy arias,
littoral Bind Ind denuded ind dcgradod hill!’ Th!
early planting ands on eroded soils with a view to
ruhlbilltatu than profits the importance at the trii
an a all binder am its ability to rehabilitate
degenerated M1118» It 1: however tullnciaus to think
that cashew needs to be planted on such paor soils.
In order to obtain hlgaer production fertile areas with
deep soils, laamy and alluvial soils arm to be pruiarrnd.

3 To increase the yialé rate or “mow and to
lwmva the eve:-all pruductlon stmdlrdll at oalhow,
pllmt protection methods, and crop management should

be etiactivoly llplumtad. In India now cashew is known
to be inftltdd by more than 60 spoons of insects during
the ditterent stages at its grwth and dove10pm1t¢
Impertlmt 8:50:23 zma are the Ital! and not boron, whiéh
are capable of killing the tmdcr shoots, 110110!“ bunches
and dovoloping nut» The lat minor md the loaf and
blossom wobbcr, tea mosquito aeeount‘ tor more than
50% of the crop lost ovary your, Though tmhmlogy ll
available to eon nrol the peat pmbla by spraying 0!
mdosulphnn, an affeetiva ayatoatio paaticldc Qpplied
as a high mlum spray and also as a low vulva spray
at the time of emrgenaa at new flushes, Inflorescence:
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and at the timn of fruit not is nnccsanry. A oolnity
action tor the control or pasts 1: hwuvar necessary since
spraying insecticides in ptchoa in not ibund to be
eftoativo in controlling the pasta. fibers extunllvc
arena are to be covered it is advisable to go in for
aarlll spraying ¢£ £nal9t1cid0I¢ It will bi nttottvc
and chcnpnr» The phyto sanitary would be are ottnativc
in cuntrnlling the stem borer punts.

A In Kerala, Cannes Plantations some under the Land
Legislation Act tar lad coiling. It plantation ltntus
in grantd to caahew and the Gonitqucnt Utllptlfln 91 cnlhew
turner: Iran the provision at land culling losialltlan,
cashew will not be rnplnad by other plnntatien crops.
Ta pr-want further amt: to other plantation amp: in
v1uu'o! the higher roturna they ottcr onlplrod to kill!)
the state authorities may have to tbrulata nor! suitable
aehanoa undar which anlll cashew grower: in particular:
are providcd with uailtanco in the tom at aubaidy, supply
or tree nuts ata

5 The Govarnaant hll te tits ettoctrvn lisp: bah
at the administrative and lcgialativn lavuln (hr the
pev¢nt1On 03 indiscriminate and unauthorised axing of
cashew trees.
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6 the par unit value u will as the par malt
prcmctivlty of plantation crops are quite him md they
aontrihutc lillbl-I ummt to the state and Clntrnl
Exchequer: besides gone rating additional cnployomt
potmtill. flaahav is to bu  plmtatlan status,
it in Llpcrttlvl mat a portion at suitable llndl 1! ta
bu Illocntct tor the plmtlflan of anliacw.

7 The 8:0“ Gevcmnent 1:01:14! wnaldur clams: an
a cash crop and evolve suitable manna to expand the
cultivation at cashew an suimtiflc lines and mt with an
view to mrcly helping 1:: aoll conservation er tor we
pl-ova-xtton or ammuchmnt at aovo:-wont vats lands.

6 ‘the Govcmaunt ahwld eonaider leasing nut can
to individual out-av processors or cxportcra an mo oondition
tint the pruducc from the area would be used M1017 £0!’
export»

9 The Govomaont should illpflao a IIYY on me profit
realised by the eanhcw proacaaara/marten and utilise we
proceeds, morn! ta subsidise, encourage cultivatim.
indigcnoul production of raw nut! etc. The procuaorn
an the other hand ahauld an a part of the hip: margin
or profit for increasing we damurtic output or raw ulna
in their own Ian; tom inter-aat which in not however chum.
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1O In the absence of dotinito rinollundntion on
the optimum done at turtilizora tor ealhow and tn:
spacing at trues, varying norm; arc being ldptld by
ditiurint aguncies vhinh any cause below optimal ottoct
on production. Ettoctrvo propaganda and avian an
Judiaiuuu and cptinll nan at fertilizers aheuld ho
undcrtakcn¢ Idantltlcatiun and propagatifln of ta+root
stock and lcian material with dwarf dharlotcriatiaa and
high yielding nature may b halptul to then: issues.

11 There is a popular varicty of eaanew in Brazil
called " THE $11 Hbnfl casamw“, that Ilowera in lean than
one year. Another variety flowers and trait: throumcut
tn: yaar. Gather being a aoancncl sop in our country,
the procaatng tnatariea will got raw nuts only during
the harveating season, which nouns that the practising
factories I111 hlVI to be shut down for the uJ0r part
at the year leaving lakha at wuvkera out of Jobs» It the
prucanaing taatorioa urn ta be wurked trnughout the year,
they have to stare up autticient quantity or nuts, hick
at the praacnt situation 1! inoaaible, fer a long ported
or tin. It would b a loa to them sinao the raw nuts
are liable to be spoiled or eaten up by insects and also
a huge amount at Glpitll will he blocked. Kacping this
in view, reanaruh has to be carried out ta dcvdlap early
ripeing and late ripening variatiea of aalbew, 11L: that
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ot " BIRTH U!-IEM.‘ Ind SUHER W1-EAT‘, which will be able

to pmvldn the industry with raw mat: thrmsweat first
YIIPO

12 About 20-39% at the lndigmoua production or raw
nuts arc getting lent botora it eould ripen for harvesting.
‘mi: 1.0 bcoluaailqt is being and espqaially in hula by
the paopla no 1 vegetable for the prepuratian or various
dilhu mwfivlngly of the tact that it would add to the
Illflontl amhoquor and to the economy of she state.
A public cansalcnea has to be ereated, letting flaw knew
ihb Vllua 91‘ raw nuts.

1§ To ensure ettntiva mnagnlat at aaahn
plnnilflem mam up for the ciavalopuant of the crop,
tha  also at the bleak at land has to be fixed
at 2&0 hcotlru on the condition that uncut 2 at 3
lush blah! In aituatod within a radius at 15 KM:
tron Md! 0130!‘; In the pnmect areas the pear
wnditian 08 tender mad: is a mm trairnz and suitable
measures ahoulcl be implanted to improve Lt.

1!: Rehabiiitntmn of existing plantation should
be taken up 9lPU¢1t‘Q‘\lI1Yq
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15 Various existing rnanuruh agencies lhould
conduct nor: and ragular rcacflréh £br'thu genetic
lmpruvcment or cashew and should arrnngi to disannlnatc
the reaultu at numb stains to the Ital stairs ad
grnwura, by moans at brochures and th pvnviutaa at
adcquata advisory or oxtoaion aorvieli. A national
Cashew Research Contra with adoquato BflIbOP‘0I raglanal

emtros tor Lntzcnaitying research in the commodity should
be sot up.

16 Cashew is a means of prvvanting ouil erosion
in the high lands. Rcannruh has been aakcn up flur tho
cultivaticn or cashew on the coastal plllnl or Karla.
Croras of rupees is being lplnt tor ta ebnnklng at
sea erosion and it would not ha much diiiault to
cultivata. The wor1d;Bank Proaoct in Oriana never: thcA
coastal Plfiiflflu

17 Thu preaant method at estimating aria, eutput
and yield need to be raplacnd by statistically sort
sound proooedurea and made uniiona througheut the country,
so that more accurate assessment and riviavl at to state
of caahav cultivation will beeono possible. To cits an
example oi the present methods of poor atllsttenl
technique production estimate of onahlv in fine onuntry



an obtaineé from the concerned state authorities tar the
your 1980 waa only 1.l+2 lakh 1:¢maaa- During 19%, India

exported 36656 tonnes of kernel. As the avorugc rowvury
in about 214% about 1.5!: lakh tonnes 01' raw mus, out of
which 20682 tonne: were imported raw nuts, should have
bean proooamd tor that export‘ It manna that only
about 1.33 lakh tonnes cams {mm indiguneui production.
The internal consumption is mughly oatimatcd at about
10000 tonnes of raw nuts. Therefore the total production
of raw nuts in the oountry mould be about 1.75 lam:
tonnes against the official eatimate of 1.142 lakh wanes‘
Emu it is nacusary that enrroct stat-intiu at area
and production at eaahav would be ennected. ‘Manly
reporting sfidnl an Qfllhw industry would bl undnfilkm
to review the status oi the inmatry, tn establish mats
and returns or raw nut praducticn, processing, kernnl,
export, local sales, inatizutional axvangenenua, eta

In a dmaly populated stats Ilka Kerala it
would be unwonomical to use more £0:-tile lmd tar

ellhew cultivation. The high mm-land ratin w thi
lntanse oonpetiuon tar tn: avallmla land {ml the
variant amps, do not give cashew any hope or gatt.'l.ng%
lam! more were rcmmerativa crops can be 31'-um. Tm
cirav back of eaahew baing, grow: on rélativnly poor 8011
and terrain scat tered all over 1| that it would be



difficult to givc cashew %n kind at attmtion that
nun craps gcnerally reeuvo, raaulting in the low
yield per wan. This an be overcome by my or intunaivo
cultivation than cantons iv: eultivatmn by the udopticm
at spoon]. agronomic practices.

In Kerala em will mm across more than two
asaoaiatlena of growers for every crop. Some tin“
beture the crop carvers an area of 1:300 hectares, one
will near tha cry ta p1~owct the intemsta of the growers,
when group may mama evm than who  thinking to
gnaw the pu~t1ou1u~ crop»

In nrdu to Lnprovc the aver-13.1 produatiua,
czttioimay or cashew plarxcationa, and to maurc bottar
proeurcment, cashew my be gmm in onneaxatratod holdings
since clans and eontinuoua supervision nf cashew gardens
is essential tn cheek pilferage. ésince the cost or
supervision and aollaction 1:; respect or small holdings
is ulninal and supervision dons am. require external
help beyond the confines of the tamer: muaanold, the
Gavomuenc should through allomem; leans out lend mt
exceefiing 2 hectares ‘be each cultivator, prflfdrflbly
members hclfinging to scheduled casteefitribea £0!‘
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cashew plantation, $110 State Govomwt should,
under an» ugr1eu1turn1.BIo1epmnt Fregrnnme also
take up cultivation oi cashew an in lino by the
Plantation Corportton at Korlla Limitsd we enaurt
that can entire crap La 9ro¢uaed bearing vary 1£tt1o
aeopa tor wastage. Thu Gavernnana should mlka
attntive propaganda about the economics of eaihew
cultivation mung the people, in order to eliminate
the general feeling that cashew cultivation is not a
profitable one.
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Corflmt data to obtain tht 090$ of cultivation
oi casual nut 1a not available because nut 0! tho
<=uJ.t1vatara do not mmtain proper aewzmts. Whatever
quantity harvested is cold. moreover the out or
cultivation aim varlu from plan to 91800 mi it
mainly depends on the east of labbur Ind nlintlIn0l¢

It is ootiaatnd that the mat at wltivatton
at cashew in KcraJ.a is about B 11%] per hectare fer a
tan your old plmtation  full bearing 1a axpactom
The grower 1:111 have ta incur an dlturo at Bo. 1/
per K5. for cellccflng the nuts and the mtfl 000% 0!
collection per hectare an vmrk out 1» 5. 1000/. The
total aoat of production at raw nuts Ho:-ka (mt to
M 2100/ P01‘ hcflflllth Thoufl with pmpnr nlnlgclint,
scientific pllmflng tnahniquu tinny tcrtlllur
upplluatlon and plant protootnn uuuru, yield: upto
1500 lg. per luatamwan be attuned. It is “fluted
that the average yield will be from 100 Kg. par lnctaru
1n the rmm year gradually increasing ta 1000 J I40»
por hectare in the tenth year. The coat at
one boots:-0 amen orchard {mm tn: 111% your omnrda
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wlll be I. 1100/ and the total out tor the first tin
years tar oatabltahlng the orchards  be E. 6000/
at the prncnt uaat or fertilisers and ll/hour. Ravcvar
than eons do not lnolmo the coat at turn machinery and
sprayer!

Thua 1!? we umsidcr the annual recurring
an to be K 1100/ and tha cont or raw nuts to vary
ammad D. 6/ to b 8/ par K3. the tn-oak even yield would
he loss mm 1/60 to 2&0 K50. par mature or 1.5 Kan/tron

utter the tron hive stat/"id baring regularly. The
average 71014 in Rural: is ropartca to be won 5 Kg.
per tree tar sword yurnmm rm: uloatod plmtod
material uni regular tortilizer application, the average
yield should be above 10 K30. par tron  at mm
1-5 Kg». of nuts per tron oouh not rm mlntmmca
coat or the orchard and the profit would be m¢ mat or
8.5 K80. nuts per tron or nearly 1.5 tonnes or raw nuts
per nectar: tetdllng batwucn B. 9000/ md 8 12,000/¢
‘rm benefit or the gmwer will ha at a ninilmm of
B. 5/ P0!“ K51» at raw nuts»

The tertilizcr lppllfifltiéh has bun assumed
at the at/0 at 250 gas. at rs, 125 gnu at P2 85 and
125 pa. at K20, par bearixwg ‘E-PIG; (200 trial/ht).
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On tourfla of this don will be applied in the first
year at planting, halt in the “emu year, than tuurtn
in the third your, and tall den Inn the fourth your
onvaru. Plant protection nothod at spraying mdosultan
35 EC at the rah or 750 fin. par hectare, thrilao annually
is ta be introduced. In mo long mm, than 1: potential
ta ruliac yield upto 2000 K51/ht in various nnlhlw
growing autos under {nan planting. The inaircet
bmatita or the Quinn plantations whim are net
quantifiable are mam; 01‘ 1011 amnion on hill slop“
and aontal and amen, iwmvnmnt at waste landa,
augunlnting fuel manly, stepping up the gnnornl economic
activi ty with we maruaod {noon of aloha: cultivation.



YEAR

1952

1962

1972

1977

19%

‘I995

1999

199$

2009

moggggozx mg Ifijg:

AREA

55610

s2120

100661

118% 9 3

1b7891

150000

Q1 the basis at thc pu'£0l‘Il-I100 0! the punt
production; existing cashew as:-‘clgl mfl the programs:
pllnncd tor nu! plantation, the fblllflnl @8510 gives
the production eatllllltc of cashew in Klfll-I.

h '5 2 ..;.'-'l"l_    l§--;"'!'j'..* .' na-1-".\.b-£-_--!-I_'n.-Ili‘-_.‘ l§.§.s* K ._  .'3
AA‘ 1!. vIf§.!l!.l?.'..fi ‘| ls l

PRGDU¢1IUfi

55759

92050

112953

129020

85853

1M000

150000

1M000

2400000

Complied data from various issues of Cashew Journal.
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It can be soon tron the table that since cashuv
cultivation was taken up on commercial lines, fine area
udor aaahw as well an the produatlon was ahudily
increasing till 1977. Between 1952 an 1977 prouetiun
tncrunaad by an average at about 6% or nearly 3000 tonnes
per annum. From 1977 to 1980 anly tht III! undnr
prvductlon was incruaang ad the produtlon flawed a
doariaalng trad by about 10% or 12000 tonnes annually
due to the absence of cltural aperation an will ca the
oliantla failures» But nav fine altuatian has changed;
Intensive and Qltlnaivn cultivation, 0! Qllhlfl} ldoptian
at aciatitic methods of aultivation, iuploantation
at the reaulta of the ruaclrdh, ind the growln public
euacleuanoaa together with the otter prices uttered
nor thw rt! nuts bl?! hilpu in innroasing the podu¢t1on
in the state. It la new expeatld that by the mid eighties
the produetian will lnoraso by 6% annually an it was in
the titties and aavltloa.

Evcthough prediction or the production of raw nuts
is arbitrary, under the alrcunstmaoa, at the inarnu in
area or production and seictltic lines 0! cltivutlon,
the present yield at nearly 5 K35. per true will infinitely
be inoronand. I! the cliantic conditions are tlvuurablo
if n serious act backs in the cultiwntlon thins plaeo
ana if ill the area undcr production OOVUPI l»Ilfl1IBR
of 200 trues per hectare In the yllld rite ruan:
7 K3s¢ per true in 1990 the produatlon will be nearly
16000 tonnes, and in 2000 A¢£¢ thc production will be
around ZQOOO tonnes.
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Evunthuugn according to official classification,

cashew pnouaing is a traditional industry, it has 0
history at only halt a cmtury. Come:-c101 procualng
started in tho late twmtiea and was alaoat conamtmtad
in the District or Quilom in Ker-ala. T111 the mid
sixties nearly 90% at the tutu]. world upon: at euhnr
kcmola was accozmted tor by than factories in Quilom

Export of a in ‘Barman of kernels to the north
Andean Markct in the twmtiea may indeed be said to have
laid the totmdationot the prooosaing lnduatry. The
growim demand tor kernels oouplad vita we geopaplucll
advmtngnl it Md, was the nvuuruhle {actor tor the
rand gvww or the canon proaaaaing industrjn Acwrding
to the Omtmoratian dnnt in 1972 by we cashew corporation
or India than were about 390 tnetoriaa in tho aowatry with
more than 50% at mu loaatod in Quinn niatrict at Karoli

The import-inch at the calhnr pmusaiag industry
to the oaoncmy at Kcrnla is thrnl £016, It Q1?» flpioyment
to about 1.5 lam: purple of whom 91% on Vain, and 11;
provides a aubaiamtial imam to the precursors as all
as the grower: and in addition it give! to the State
Exchcquor oonsidnnbh nmzmt at l‘IVIImin
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Thc factorial in Illrula but 8 total pmcouing
capacity or three to tour lath tonne: of rm nuts annually,
built up an the llporta tron the East Atrium Gozmtrieu
The amply of NV nuts. required for preooaaing hal
tallm tar mart at the roqutranunt for mu an at the
capacity in recent yarn Tho inadequacy of rlw nuts
nu rnultld in the muflthmt at the days at uploymcnt
tor tin largo mmbar oi marinara dopmdmt on usher
processing for their livelihood, mrvortholoao, nines
usher processing requires very little fixed capital,
profits are mg!-1 and various administrative regulations
have providnd incont he tar the creation 01’ adclitinnal
mm.-rv. Nth expansion has proceeded I100‘ with growing
unanrut inatzon at annuity am: swore nmcnploynmt or
Ilbour, within thc inflating, hcterlel.

The processing of ollhw in thl atatc 1| a hlpaly
labour intmaivo activity. The procoaung tahniquc in
Kcrall tn inimitable and mtlmlblo to Itdhlaeu Imood
taetary prumctlw is ncroily I syatnatlc so-ordtnltlon
at a number or sumac in maul prancing. Processing
cm be badly classified into the following operntlnm»

fiilw.
The raw mm: are routed to uh ma shall brittle

and to (militate the extraction or the kernel.‘ The routing
proeiu involves waking we nuts in vatcr, Lnititlly l'I1l2|-R3



the moisture eontent of the Kernel ta restrict the risk
or aourflhing during tn: process, as well as making it
more flexible and less liable to breakage. The raw nuts
are nprlnklod with water find alleue no rnmain in mnlat
aonditlan tor 2k to Q8 hnura. This step is knewn as
conditioning. The opttnm moisture level at tha and of
aonditioning is rtrnrtod to be 15 £0 25%. The tun
important points to b taken care of during eanditioning
arezw

1 he water does not seep through the brown t¢ata;

2 the water ahould be free from iron contaminatiun.

Iron Gflntliniilfln in the water intaraot with
polyphannltc materials of the teuta andtho resultant
bluish blank ample: may givn patahea on the white kcrnal.

The earliest pruaoaa was the pan Ibfliiing wherein
the nuts are heated on a atal pan over an.npun tire.
.Dun to the hnnx and alight churring the ahulls banana
br1tt1n.Pan roasting is not tbllawed in erganzaed auotora
of the industries» The tun ilortant method! of pmocomaing
new adopted arc:
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1 Drum roasting.
2 011 Bath Haunting»

Th nuts are ted int: a rotating rndnht drum
wick ignites the shall portion oi the nut I06 fihc
ignition atarta. Thu drum maintains its tunpornturl
because of the human; of the 011; easing out 0! in
nuts; The drum 10 kept in mtatinn for about 2 to h
minutes. The roaatod nuts which are atill brain; lb
covered with wwod ash to absorb the 011 on the lflflflfio

The rate of shelling ind eutt mm 02 821010 kernels are
‘vary high in this nnthd. fiowwvor to main disadvantage
is the loan at CNSL finish has a very good axport potential.
In additinn there will be eonaidcrablo haat and intolarublo
tuna in the vicinity of thin operation.

0%  “ROA$1'.-‘IPQ §

The oonditionod raw nut: arm panned for 1 t 3
mimatoa 1’-hmugh a bath oi heated cashew tun Ihll-1 011

mamuma at a temperature at 190 -- 200° c by aunt of
screw er bolt conveyur. The vessel ta eabaddnd Ln brick
wart and heated by a turnnoo wick uses npqnt lhllll as
£ual¢ During the roalting the Ihlll (lit heated and cull
walls get separated releasing 011 intn fie bth.
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As the love]. risen the :11 in rocovcrod by
overflow lrrlmcunt. Thu manta! nun an mm
eonvnyod into a untritugo more the residual liquid
clingig ta the iurtnal of the Ihll 1: rllivnd by
cmrmuam. rm roasted nuts m and um nu
uh and amt tor stalling, tho btlmao at 011 ewmnined
in the 011011 ts subsequently obtblnmd wrong!» upon»
aotnod ma by aolvmt extraction ncfinod. This nnthod 1:
rurly autoeaatia and tm t&1q1a tollovofl in dirtcrmt
ztactoz-lea varies to some cxtmt with regard to turn-azure
and tlnu or roasting; Bowuvor I 0:11 plrountcg0~a£
her:-1010 obtained through on bah pflcua guts loofah“
ind hlmt 69 nit compare tawxmcbly with thi fit“
wmlu obtained through flu drum ranting mm“.
Despite, this, the extrnetion or cast. mum than moquatcly
conpcmato the 10:0 due to the nlmr decline In the quality
of lumeln

In Addition to the abovu tn unarmed: Ln IMO

plan only a um routing 10 carrlea out ma stalled
by mm in lug shollim machines. In ammo plan, more
eonvontionnl. roasting is prevnlcnt, nuts in mend to
intmac am and the wall driad nuts an Mad Ihullcd.
In mu method the couplrto Ct-231. "Ilia! ta the shall.
am mick in later rnoovorcd by heating the shill: in
um.
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The and stlgo in tan wwcunng of cllhnr
mat wlpriua or shelling operations. The nuts attor
roaating are mulled manually 010091". in new units thorn
md. 103 operated shelling machine are and; ‘rho
annual nhollmg is an cporatlon which roquircé new
amount at aaxtarity. The nut: In kmnkoql two, thru
than on etch or the  9480 by woodm nllatn, taking
are ta an that the whole Jamal: are raloaaed without
damage or breakup as tar as possible. Such operations
are curried on gmernlly by mum workers to are
required to mntrlhuto a hula level at output wary
day. ‘rho wages paid to such wrlura an gnnrally an
tbcireuttumotsanlotuuals, &:Lch1.n7ltg--ifllgpars
hour-warklng anyl, ngu bun; denied Ln ruapcct at walled
brokm Remain to unsure optima efforts on tho part
of  worker! and a certain degree 0! Chill in their
I!:Ql"tc

\..$..... . 1'1 YIi' '_’i ¢ .53-,  £3 V   I

Artur the Roman are rmvod tn: the shells,
they htvn to be dried to rodueo moisture Ind ‘F9 1001011

the adhering tutu. To facilitate the rillvii. of thl
tutu, tn: kernels are bane in 1 bornh, to the
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required tcnpnrnturn. The dried Romania utter runovnl

Inn tun barman are kept name hr mo or two day:
to unable man to absorb can mature in-on mo
ltxlphirio

Pnfling 10 the opcmttan at naval at
tutu tron the kcmnln The skm can be loosened
tin kemcll by the drying mm unable: any
pttlin ¢££¢ The ksrnall arc thn poalod annually.
‘Eh: tutu has been tonne! to be m oxcallmt sour-ea at
‘Cm!-lilo

The next atagc in the proeosaing 1.0 the @1111;
or lurnala on tha basis at spool ficatuml for martnbla
grid“. Thor: In 25 nppmvld Qxpértlbh gradu dupmding
on ulour, $12.0 whether wholes or in pious, on the basis
0! visual eharaotcriatica. The wholes are again also
grndad on the basin 0! the number at kamoll P01‘ fine
puma. Amoat all gmdlng operations, are done manually

35911;; ‘Q;

the graded Kamila are mm puckcé Ln 25 lb
(nett) tins ire! which the air in removed and rmlaeod
with carbon-d1-oxide gas to prevmt intonation at
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I10:-min. Tho tins are picked ti» 1n a carton. ‘Ibo
nuts an put to quality neutral tutu an a rand!!!
basin bola" tiny finally lows the churn at the
aountryn

For marl; no.2 a century min plocullng
industry was zmdor the nnompoly of the private processors.
The onnpetltlcn him; than brought tho tndittunnl
tndustryato the brink at total imputation, but thc
Gwnrnnmt at Kcrala use forward and put a tool of its
own proeouing industry in the non-capitalist-10 path of
industrialisation.
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la 6 0          1
rm K.S¢C.B.C. was at sw in 1970 as a

Public Senor Unau-taking to combat cm 1110 at
‘I-I'll industry Ind put it buck an its not vdtlmat
in any my hing a colmotitor to flu inmamnblo
private Mai’-or units saddlcd with fiwtr pmblnll
which had its rcpuraunions on the hapless workers
who have the lent nobility of labour.

The birth at the unit with the help of the
Central um state Govamant an 1 compulsive one,
time it um at lnllillng new 1110 and vigour into
a highly labour Lntmalvo and rather moribund tnéultry
employing lath: or workers»

The gzwvtls at ‘mo K.8.C.D.C. van phunenmul»

Starting with 3 factorial in 1970; the K@3.C.D.C¢ at
grunt amt 35 I130!‘ ouhar taatariaa cnplaylng lbout
36000 workers ma staff. Prml 19?} Onward: the &.s.c.1v.c

oanflmaa to be the biggsst processor Ind omortar% of
cuhmr nuts In the Q1010 at India; rm: flu point
or vim of nnployunt it 1: flu biggest public: “nor
umdcrtik-in; in flouth India‘ Mwounting for about a
quart» 01’ the total pa-conning capacity in Koala, the
K.S¢CJ3~C¢ bu attllnod a oonanding position in m
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ttold at prwuaing. The P'ru1dmt'l merit
Cortitioato for outstanding export pcrtorllnu was
awarded to it tor 3 yarn. rm: mam‘ is a actual
roeomltiw at we maulstakablo t:@ OZ the wogroasivc
oxpmatan md canoalidatton at the Public Social‘ in the
£1014 at Cuba Prwuatng and Bsmortm

The factors that paved the my for the
nnrkablo with of we K.$.C.D.C. an tan mnoortad
dmnnd or the organised working clans in larch mar
tho uplnlioa of tho Public Sector in Calla Industry,
the ottoetiva support at uvvcruhulniug nations 01' the
public, the aunt:-I1 ‘Ind: Balms, I11 P0181611 Parties,
the fitatc Lcgilllturi, thi ante an I011 an tho Qcntrnl
Govcrnacnt uaaintod  or its warts:-1 and
stat! and the ttnaly flmnoial uniotmo and gamma:
from tho Btltl Gfivififlllflto

1__'.b  ,4. _  . . -' . .'  ' ‘V - .

fibre important than the rate at mm in tho
page-naive rule at flu x.s.c.n.c. in the fluid at
calm: Panning. This an time  by tbs ulgnxtieant
change: $10!: twk plum in the Qatar  at Rural!
181 ‘HI!
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1 The K¢S¢C-13.6» fought hind in hind with fill
cashew Earhart Ind state Gavornacnt tbr the wa1!nrn»ot

the workurl Ind at the industry in 3lnnrI1- It was
ant in the mu in ppm” own flu»:-:1 Llama: for
lnport at nut: and tbr'th aatdblilhlt at a nu!
poliqy at ruunut allocfltlan ta thn puucanlng units
baled on the nubcr%ot‘workoru uuployud and pruhibttatlon
o!'unauthor1aod divoruien at allotted nuts taon»ono

taster! to lnofihor»

2 The K.S.C.D.C. which ha: tlnlauntnd ha
minimum “I108 1116 dnin b1'tht Stltc Gdvlrnllnt which
‘aura daunnd ovur Iuuh'h7 curtain lntcruitn hll proved
that thu nmn1lul"vl¢Il need nut in any any nttoct
outputs ca ronaenlblo protlts.

3 Tho K.8¢6.B.C.'n williagnonn to take aver
taotorica at the rocalcltrunt pzvato ponooaorn as
uonnlaarubly strungthnnod tbs position at the cannon
uurkcrn avun in the privntn £aotor1os¢

b tun ayatunntia xnernaso in tau rnta ct bonus
and botturllnt in the aorvioo oonaitlana, triage bcnerica,
Hflninwn Hagan, D.A., Lauri Facilities, P.F., Gratuity ate»,
or the vorkara+o! to K¢$.C.D.C¢ are tact catching up in
the private Qatar unit: alaoq
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Anathr pa: oattlng activity at the unit
has been its aanngcnuut policy uhiah had lad to cordial
industrial rnlattonl» Thorn arr malt: tirnd nngotiating
toruna starttna tron factory lcvnl, $n which problems
arillng art thnlhod eut md finally wt, it ncndnd in
higher forum and finally to the nub oomittu of we
Board at Directors. in which m¢ labour torn in fully
ruprumtlm

Thc marmgacnt at up la zmiqun Thu
predominant number of makers on the Bard are
representatives at accredits! trndo union's in mo
3.ndust:'y. This has contributed in-5011 to pwvidlng a
enngunia climate tar hnrnoius tnduatridl ri1lt1aa¢

It would be desirable if meuuru are tdcon
ta mam‘: economical working 0! flit factories ‘mmugh
red-ueticn in ova:-all mats, especially in the backdrop
or falling cashew nut shall. liquid prices. Pruacsamg
Ataotoriu should cumin: tha touibility or in amduaing
loll. uachlnlaod processing in cashew tutorial to inpmvo
the overall pa-otitability at the industry in eonlultation
with than unions.
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The sun Oowomant, in we-ordination with
the Central Govomlont, would tnko intimate step!
to axtmini the pro%apacu% at letting up tnduntrzlu engaged
in pmou aim the by: products at anchor £nd\wtry¢ It
should I100 alumina we amp: tor the ntablilhmt at
industries engaged in the pmauaing at auhnr apple»
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Proccaaing oi Cashew nuts in Kenya 1|

mechanical. Thu raw nuts are first ted into a
not of mechanical units for clawing utter which may
are aopnr-nod into nuts at three sizes mechanically an
largo, Indium, and mall nuts. Thou nuts arm than
conveyed into three ditrarant hopper: according to
calibrated 01:00. After this may pun thaugih washing
cylinders and latar to a storage urn for maid: mention
to increase thc moisture eontmt oi the lmmela.

I The noond stage M191-tau at roasting at
raw nuts. Routing is done through 011 bath naintunnd
at a tqnpcrnturn at about 200° C. Tho nuts are subsequently
discharged into a cmtritugc to extract muss 01.1. The
nuts obtained from the cmtri huge are than coolod ma
oanvcyod ta stung: hoppers when they rut for atlast
12 mun. Tho nut stage oonaiata or shelling and
aitnnhmnt at dull: mechanically. A amino shall: about
90 nuts per manta, roughly 20 K31. per hour. The mat:
discharged inn the machines are ted into a group oi
separatism bmohon from than on to n sorttm mmnyer.
The Romain In P110111 tub trays and than an to 1::-01140
tor the mbllqutnt unighiap
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Thc komala p3.l¢ed an the talltu are than
taken tor drying. They Inn mbuqumtly taken for
mahmiual paling. The pram» at n uloctnnio wlour
sorter unable: rejection at human not  Punish
The poolod kcrncln aro than grudd according fit Oblmtl
and than packed in ems tilled aim %-Q1-oath
batore tbqy an finally Inrkctad.

= _ * -'_l_ '\ ,  ' 'it .1 ,....i'_  Y  _»

Oalhow nut processing in Btu!-1 in IQ!
mcehmilod, 00011971118 I position Datum the llhlt
completely anal practical in India and mo Infinite-cl
pronouns; toohnlquu in But an-ica.

The prnuntng oensinta first at clunim fin
raw nuts tollovod by than‘ mm; grand int» flan!
alum, null, medium and In-30¢ ‘I111: in nuluuy
baemtll the mats an nutoclnvnd to when ha shun
and pa-weaning by 01:0 043080?! Prfionta tannin‘;
In addition the small shelling menu“ Ira I100
0:11!»-stud to three categories, amrdtng to toll
aizn Rmval of he shall 1: dent by 1 Ilqln amid.
cutting apparatus haunted an a laden wort Nada. It
the cutting apptntus timotiozfl 0 properly Ind tho ape:-ator
is alxillod 0 total oi $5-£0 K31. at mats om he shelled
in In 8 hour mun. To protect their hand: tron fin



auntie shall liquid, the aperitif! dip than lnta 1 pan
or vegetable on as they work» $13 nub-lcohmlcal.
system of lhtlling Ma some auger drI'¢hlckl¢ Firstly,
brokm kernels are canny oawond directly to the mu
liquid whiah is an tn: cutter and the work tibia
Contact with the liquid dinoloun and afloat: tho tutu
or the kernel, the mating apparatus an lament Q
frequent breakdown.

After the shell in removed the hcrnola are heated
and then 090104 to locum the tutu and {militate its
ruoval. Omen eooloé, the kernel: an plied in a
pertaratocl receptacle when stun Jun rm: a bunched
lnnitolé anon: tn: nun.

The nut stage is grading into flmir rnpoutivn
01:0!» This is done neahmzlcnlly and manually. Thu
kernels are tram packed Lute air tight um.

In Bfitlllm Cuba: Pm-conning, wan typially
porters Q0 shelling, Ind 61-nun; oparatlona , ‘M1: an
handle the auto clawing. removal or tat tutu ad no-king.

In Brazil, the shell liquid to r-seaward by
proaoaaing ma shells after the kernels lava bow removed.
‘rm shell on 1: aztraetod In a undo qnmttan by
crushing the shall: and numanically extracting the 011»
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Th: unhew imumry or K01-ala has all clan; been
rum; a number or problwa. The mat important mu;
than had bum the total Lnadcqunw at raw nuts» From
the very mginning the industry and bun dcpcndlng
mainly on the ilportad raw nuts and boalnn at the Ira
availability of ilportod raw nuts tun ludlgunul flcvlloplcnt
at caaluv cultivation has bun hnpcrod. The pelittul and
orgmlaattoual. changes in the East Atriam Cmmtrin
acvclopea their om cashew tnduatrtea were u a utter
ot deliberate policy thm so a sound uonomin pmpoaltlen
md ma mminamuu drylngupct Iwrusottwortod
raw nuts. 1'0 add norm to the prohlca China QM Brazil
have atnrtad buying rm nuts and the oolpotltten from athcr
nut! 1130 ialmata and Almonds Ln the Intemlflmll markets

put the anhav industry in a dlttiuult position.

The cashew industry or K0111: was in the elutchon
at the private processors tor the last halt a sentry.
The groan; ooweution man; then, absence at Iona torn
dlnlcpnont policies, rcek mi activities to obtain
more profits, and tam evil practices or the private
processors paved the way tor the netting up at vartoun
public actor  To atabiliao tho price oi
raw nuts, for the cttoativn proeurcnmt cporltlw,
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to attest oquitlhlt distribution and panning of raw
nuts, the C.C.I., HI floral: 81:8“ Calm! lhrkating

Fadorutio, Id the Karmic $tat0 Clubs! DIVI§fi}Innt
Corporntton cans into 0:1ataco¢

The entry at the 6.6.1. as we solo Lqortar
oz ruu~nuts and their cunclisaticn 901107 vhtdh Inlurud
equitable d&str1but1on ct nut: um; mo eligible processing
factorial worn beneficial to fin xurula Pmauamg Industry.
About 80% or the Lmrtcd nuts warn allocated ta mun
factories, since moat of the factories worn located in
Kjerala at the time of owflliaatien. Though the C-0.1.
helped to stabilize the pr-lacs of raw nuts, the procedures
adopted by it for stabilizing the price coupled with the
changes that took plan in the supplying wmtzdcn inhibited
the flow of imortu In man I nitration the Gcvomacnt
of India an the rowlnmdat.i.0n at firm 0.0-1. mu with the
pram:-0 uortnd by tn: private pmcouora lrmwmod
partial diclnlliaitinn in 1979. iieh Ill tblland hy
aonplota doolnnli sauna in 1981 0

‘ma dteinlliaation pollaiol, both 9011111 Ind
complete, made it pouablc tor actual aura mé carport
nouns to Ln»:-t raw nuts against Llama OI! ulmditlon
that afloat 50% Q! the quantity ilpflrtod 11 ofhrcd to
the 6.6.1. and the rat could tn pmocand minnow.
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This valuation in the wuq allowed tau
to znpnrumuuromq uuu¢1p¢a\uu arm
nu.-otbmfiflibttmllpoz-tad
0811140 fit stat: 1n u-on *0" tht vql Rh! In
Inter. he new lqcrt 9011010 01:0 nu“ it  00010!
tar fin pa-counts to or-gain  flu {ported
‘ill!-OB mt; fllrfic prfilltthnt fit!
an lllowlnts lulu by tho B»¢.h it tachrlu autumnllrlllfldtblywirttbll-1
qulattwu 01' rum: pwfiund truths in-umnflua
within Kurd: tn emu ta  the stipulated mart
rental:-mouth

‘l'ouaam'01‘I&rw100turihc§l'Iho0l|y
dzntnnttng he Quintin at Inna an. to hula
Ge*»vI%t lypblhill m 1.8.8.8.?» ll fin Govoruut
agency tor he nmupoly  at MIBIV1» ‘I'M
shame at yap: pricing play hr av nuts, lack at
at:-non for to pa-oun\uu»t at mu, maid
any or he federation tutu flu nan at pa-auurunlut
»a'nt:l0a¢ ta:-lama 103:1  um; the Mic
m4'm0pn0ulura'Iu1n0uan0t0n\qn|hfino:i1nnmcnluau! by flu  mu:
and the lhitltlum at the K.8.£.lM‘¢ as 0 Guarani
ugnucywu-upnrtlallyrcqonaiblotqrfinnlgrattonntthn
lfl@.ItI‘Y0
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m matting up at we !¢8»¢.D.¢~ by the sun
Govunnntmiwfi, naiapntootthlatcrutcttbn
ulhcwntkurlinthantatcud hmvquwimam»
‘me l.8.C.D.¢. M1904 to Iorknn by  tn an
ninina Inga, bittur withing Qadtfllm and
hmpbnotlfltifivcnutnvn ill’!-llfblfib
print: nu-unicorn Tho K¢8¢¢.D£l flit 0'!!!‘ 0! the
In-start» oi flu recalcitrant pinto peanuts
atrmgthwul thopnlttmottho  Int
attiuaanntlnwaknnodfinntropnmur-lalablllw
at the pronoun!»

‘I'M ti.-6.1.‘: doonlltnitcn policy, the
loophuu in tun wuurunuat ovation, he wan nattm
policy of he ll.8¢¢JtJ‘¢ and the K¢3¢¢¢D¢C¢'l dnlluagc
1n :11 tht 1001: at computation in we canny industry
inloralatnthcpz-saunas-anaothovuy0lly!0r‘w
auction at flu lntantry tan In-:10.

the Lutndattoa at ma statutory datum nus
lnthoauhnwlnduntrylniunilnam iuavlalcnnla
vnrtamyuu-oplvadthavaytortbndaitilngoltbuinhruy
tomamlabmflngautnwaaupntnaunlohrlbly
2.» and mum-qua dmduttm manning nun tho
filth itlnlh
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Only lav 1.1101 or technology being involved;

flu prafita at we industry upon! on tan exploitation
at labour and the speculative buying at aw nut: and
disposal at tumult» The mtrnrmnn-0 in Klrlla.
having llaltnt-ital to flair ability to inflame ad
$0 bu 0 aunt:-01 not print, their pratltlbillty
depends In in the not at oonvcrlloa, 1 01301‘ 0! ma
is flu out 0! labour. A cage:-1w 0! the 008918118 La
suhw pfifiinlng me exporting, as nah ll 917$ in 1979
were 01 that 9npr1itm'y at pnrtaorlhip £11100 wlaitntion
of labour an 0 mu taotw in their pr~e!1tab11$w¢
they win pa-one in um any pilllblo t&lqm to wold
pnyugnaafioir natutoryobllptwanni Itunfl
annual-1 to unique the sharp nation cpioyo-6 by
the mtaprcaara both in tn-Mn as an an in manufacturing»

Militant ‘trade Unlcnln in 1 animal 0!! dani
In we walla: nlmntlem at la-01¢, pollflenl pardon
wlum strong working dun support, haw n Q1301‘ lnfluunon
on uvnnlcnt duialoa  fiirdbrq as n result
ottaclu-gormnburotowugglutarnplnaunluvago
Incl: in fill cashew mum Inn bun chilly increasing.
notwan 19$! and 197$ than bu bun c nan-17 7 told
Lnanua in the wage rates.
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thononnlntrltqyvtfla ntmprunml-shunt
mun  in wage, will be to Mtanfluoo technological
to Lnpnvo pnduatlvity an the one hind
mu aivcrutuauon Lab other 34:00 at human on
the athum For n  at anions, the Bovorwt
9011030: beta; one at than, than bu hm at
olptflemt otter“ ‘I0 tatnéau innnvfltcul Ind
tau-an  n-oduot1v1tr¢; Turn bu nu ban an
ctturtl at d1vIri1£1eat1nn¢

Tmahmtqyotflanlmmtqhnflthtmmt
ath1.¢l.aboura9stnunatona¢o&n1nr0£l8al.nn
vqu by elontng  flu tuéflmloa at having flu
processing done in the cattngn at auburn; Imllvlm
bcaun oi’ the Govcmnmt cnrorcuunt  fit!
banana increasingly aunmugé thereto" they duptal. "' '.. <_. _

the alternative strategy at  an-1: ope:-aflw
to that @ nclghbourl rs; status mm the cntorunwt Oi
I1B1IAlw|l§llh8dnB’$BOI\Ill1ll’16iQI1llll'l1l¢;&l
aruulthnlttho ‘huh! quatnyotmtnwdlubhhr
preacnaing in Koala was diwrtoé to plan mam; thlState math:
1/5:4 at 1:»  days yuwlyga-../
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On manning tun extant at lhlfltm at elmtv
pa-canning to m natwbwrlng at-flu
mam, tron in-nu it wanna that mu Mvnrstm took
plum mainly  1%‘! was motto” panning an
humus"! in Rural!» The Iollmrtng tail! mu the
resultant lac:-nu in in nhbwr of twllrla in we
m|$¢Iwl'2I-ng  Q! ltrtliu

j..;.:§?  " l  H 35 5 ‘\ 1- f +? % "w
no an an 2-asmm.  .. 12 W! $00mmmmu .. '1 e 13.. W S7 J1’mumsmm .. a 19 155°!» 4» O 5 9 13
170 273 399 606

"3G\II'§_Q "" C0501; Lllitfiflp  19720
state Plmniflfl Board, a Bureau at Eamnico
Q aumzua, Guwummt of Ker-ulna»
gcwrt of the Cuhow Enquiry Cnntttnn
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Bntvun 1967 and 1977 the nunber at tutorial
in Inn lama, in lmynkunnrl Dutrtat, nqaecnt to
Mala, incrcuocl 20 tines, the quantity 0! nah
prounad increased nearly 7 tins and the awn‘
ot workers 12 tins. The wanna or shitting uaclorated
turtmr aftor 197$ dam the mlninm wags: win rovilod
Int.
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S%11ng of cashew nuns atnrtud an curly an
in the Sovmtlen ‘tho setting up at various QOVQ8‘fllI3‘i;
agencies tar impart, prowrmmt, diatrthatlon and
processing and their various polish: rcducud the
profitability 0! the bulinou and thus the private
procaaaors were toned ta shift tho industry to irons
in the noighbouwing states where the ahuphero ‘Ill
tawuu-able. The lnop-hcla in tho mllciu at we
Govomnmzt lgmalen helped has ta openly divort the
raw nuts rm: larch to such pllfllo Things ht" can
ta much a pun that tactorhn in hail fladu annmt writ
without the raw nuts mugglod out Inn Karfllm The
amber or llzmsed pmeosaing wits in ‘Inn mm hmro
bun growing tram your to year, while that in other
uouthczrn autos haw: bum static. The private
proaaaacrl in Tamil Mdu Ompley various tiwniqun M
got the nlaimn qumtity 0! raw nuts out at Koala,
by altering high pr-1 us, thcroby providing nddittaml
inaentivaa for smuggling. flaming ‘mo noviumt at raw
nuts ta ax-as autumn tho state and dqloying mu 9011“
ta watch 11:: awclnnta have hnrdly ban able to aontaln
the new at raw nuts to other ntltnnl
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Despite the eitoetivo arr-mgunnu check porn,
Flohlln Squula, Vigilance Committee‘: - $%1.tng
taken place thmugh achoéulm and xmodudulcd mutcu
or the M11 1::-sum and toast along the border 0:-cu
of the nnighbouring atatalq

Tho  activity has apnmnd 0 new din
or ape:-ator, mo aka an our and tut imam on nary
R110 or raw nut: pulhnd norms the stat: bordnrn Th:
smuggling or raw nuts nu remind such a stats that
won the ncmnignmnt at raw mats deapntmod by the
marketing {adoration to the Govamumt owned £.$.C.D.C.

was raccvoad inn the pawns at a private proananr
in ‘I961. Such instances or whaling and daling,
confines with the emnimmaa, wcfiror court, of the
pours that ha are nowcver many

Smggling mtivitien are mainly wmmtratnd
in the mrthem and wuwam  of Kertll. In flan
haorfiurn Rqgion, Cm:-mmru is en: at the major cashew
producing areas and it 1: through this raglan, that the
sugar part at amggling tnkea pllflis The nuts arc
out via liasorgod in Cannmura mltflct 1&0 Coorg
in Karrzaaalm State. C001‘; has Mame It amugglorfl
pandas and the oonwdity traded is cashew. In the
abuncc at atrculinod machinery tor pruaurcamt it
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80 only natural for tin cultivator: in try to rolfi the
nullilt llrklt Ind tit!!! I. hflllli N100. Bu! £0 to
lat of noun 0111001 collection “pot: or the
20601-atlam at Vania“ paints, mun IR! in lawn
pnrtaathllpcruha will hnvototrwclnaflln
mtehamcaoowlc othusnhhmfiww
tho auto in tho hdnltlon, that tuai in I fir
lower an-lea, this van flu aunts at the
um-., the angg1m' lgmti oonoat  mu 1:
null qumfltiu tan noun to hrun at puns tar
chin the om find hy the Gwunnmh Th!
is p1ngon1nll.1th0pfl'tl0£th0pl'Diu0LnQd.lltr10tI¢
‘man manta»-11¢!‘ um» ducts my high: pica and
tlutioottthedlfirbtiln  lbltitflctnlhnl
cnlloctul in this node  cmnmu-0 uni it: neighbouring
distrust: will got in Ilakootth, 0 border tam wish
has bums an laps;-tmu Mata tn cashew Ilngglinn
Makeattcn is only 2  any nu lottupawn um»
which unmet: I001: and In-mtln  Dun fin the

‘_

belated entry oz mu lq8;@9@IJ., Juggler: an
snuggling out, the Qbnplott   if time first
nwrut at nrumd 1mm hm“ tun cantata district
tnnugh various point; between manna: ad
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Smggliag tutu plan Illa flnugh the Kuhn
Qhlfl ll“  it lbiflpithu Itltty, Anllll;
Flynn, Iottiyur, nun», hatch», Pmwon,
mm%, Pminllfiu, | Tllllflirfyp
ltoofimrubu, mttmnoor, tmllparunba and laabaodu
lrullloo1thcII3fl'pi1ntlthr0\@'&h0uhnvu
mu; angled out at he unto la the narflum

an  an various noanxquu Q assault
tht nuts £10! to IQ“; TM Dialer: méopt ingmious
van to undo tn: authorities, Gains in balm
01031104 out la NM? VIII; rho urricn. ail tins;
ems, ice can boxes, amt nuns, and
all typos at transport vehicle! including on
flu vouuzy 01 tho @111; activities an ho
mum-ad through tho mutter at and lad vowkca-l cgqué
la this nativity. H081: at tn: new had workers
engqad an mmhycd, which include wnu and ahlild
talk tmn the nukhbflwim pint“ at
Pennant who into thin npportuatiay B cam tut main
The awn-ago U130 tccnivad varies inn D. 50--100
P‘? @3210

aun7pn1nn'marcvnu'l'-lrllchCwrg\nnhmgchlMl
tor Mail: m who than qwhd at manna:-c¢ the
Ilarmt-uh: flavunaufll attitude 1: managing tor thn
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smugglers, nmfldngfiunhcutflinfiavclaflll
torutlla1putuplh0ll£0I'ihIlfi9l*I§U0tn\\$O»
Thalumtalmrorntbcpu-tnutntudltogntnu
um a:.u¢1;unu-mien: mun»
a 2 sq. mt. nan, .. mum: any ottlotnl l'IOfl»9i‘~l¢

In who aoufinm vagina, fin!-I-in at trlvlafirm
diatrieta, boaters linking tho shin with 11011 min.
an the tlprtmt natal finufl shim cashew Ll
unaghd out. ‘rm raw mt: tun mam dist-rut rash
Punalur, manna, Ottakkal, Tannin, mi are mauled
out tn Aryanuwu an Lnportmt 0018'» FRI hon
it 1-I  to tho Ilflflll Quanta: tutor!“
in mun Mldu. The nun no  tau
regions $0  billing flatly by ‘Gin  Qt 1'-EU
anthem Rulwq. The Invazlirl Qithar ttc it
alum with tun Ln flu tram or bookvtbo nuts an
pnrula with the cantata in it aunt-toned an Jack
ands, eta" It is I pity thlt @1100, an imrint
centre of Mimi prfifllaling thick Ml 95$ 0! fit
lactation in thl state Ir! nfl I310 ‘HI
was-katilonattwononflsxnnyur, aunmcnutsuluols
D014 hi" helped flu Gallon taster“: an nuulnd
out mainly by the aunts 01' um Qutlon wballnrl who
have at Q mutation in taut} Min.
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rm twtmiqvua tailors! tar snuggling nuts
fie tn: ncighbouralng ant» an tau nan bath in to
northern ma acumen mucus‘ In we northern
region tin uugglora “pond are on alumni apcntionn
Qnd roan transport vlmclu, but in the mm% it in
mainly tbnugh the rail tranapqn, lama 0! tho
curb: an the novnmt at raw nuts  tin state,
tin proeuaora in Qullon with tn: help at private
partial have started omgglmg arm promised claim!
hunch from flu state, which to not pnhibttoh
Print: plrtiu with the help at
Qtnrtfl hwttdl 0! ltnnad ind  wen»
pwuuim mu Ln fin  raw mt
clntru 111:0 ladlkkal; Anthlly Kottlfllllflp lmdirl
60., maflnumtnuwansggladouithlwfl
Arynnkavu, Bhqavathipm-an, ma  Thu
pmvalling unasploynmt   the wz\v.¢ra
tonrhtorvcrylovnguotttrdtnthnmhytho
eating: proeoaaing  Thin mi-ts and ‘lib!
aunts an mt cal! umfllng out the kn:-null but
alaapnrhottncrnmmattlunutoaumrmr
urban the atmntlou 0! tho industry and fit politlan
at the mark»-0 la fit atatnr
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Frca Trlvmdnm district tho nuts are laugglod
out to Tull Mada through Aalrwllh, Arattukadavu,
launmlmmi. Ila-alumna, I>h&npm~nn, um
xmmtmaknlu using tho  hcmlquu Ind :11
mum at transport including water burp»

It is notlnoablo that all the processing
tlutorin in T511 Nada arc oituatod ml! a tar
Ell any inn tho Kirllfl Silk M168! Ihiilh II-ROI
snuggling Quinn It to a tact that 99$ 0! flu
processor: at ‘rail than an cttmr pmeuan or
exporter! tron hula and I Quintin or the 900910
mgagod in tin  astivitiu an an xernlitu.
Knowing}; aw mknovlngly Manta. both pnaunora
and nugglcra, an responsible tar thn dist-tnttgntten
at time amen industry in the Stats. Hm not the
oxparzcnud wouuen ma mg -mu annular: indulgod
in this type of lfllvitlol, the lrmatiola at thn
state would have bun anplnuly dlttcrmu

In omit to chuck flu angling activities
the Oovcrnumt should increase the pwmtlhnnt w
ponllttn which aw 1.: vary saga undo: the
Eumual Gunsmiths Act. A mm ma Jinan and
co-orflnntod nation at the pa-3.1.00. rfllnm dcpartlmt,
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salon tn: dnplrtnmt Id marketing tcdcrntlen
0111:1011 tn innvltlbln I501-Qltnlling lhwld
houpaadmdlmhmwuuumcmamglhuAnuillotphlufiwldbn
orntolthntnilflilgotunlllvwliioaurtom
cflnumtbntnfllflqmttcnnnwuflfioanoint!‘
opcratavtthtuoottlolalaioehaklmqllngmd
awn the auhmv iaiuatry in tho auto. tick ll an
the brunt at extinction, cad uh1& as nan mo with
etfluatchanavlalahwtllrllldmthcinhmatlonnl
IQ‘
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"199
True Uninniln in thc cubiw inlhltry in

lornla has 1 long history atlrting in the thirties
and rnnflng tron tho ucuolln pwtoetien it provides
to the workers, ta the 11¢:-ntlm: at the lnauntry.
In ‘tho only stqu 01' thi industry, writing
iiuona in the taoterloa were miserable and
inhuman and the duurgnniud workers were radar the
hula at than nnployorm In erdor to cqunliu
thnblrgntningpoworatlabourmdnpltal mute
establish uniform minim: atmdnrd 01' wag“,
working hours cad snorting Omllltilmn and Q establish
their atntun in the cadet; tho worker: annulus!
together and the first tram mien anon; cashew
workers was toned la $939 -~ ‘mo A11 Travaaaorc

Cuhar Barkers Unlun, which had pointed liflliatlon
with the than ao%1st party at India.

In tho yours that tnllowcd nah macaw ulnar;
regional polttioal. plfilla started organising anthers
1l\1ihO0i8hII18l¢:ltl'yIlpll’li0Ill‘bl'IiI[1flI'
tbs ldoolollell. and organ! attend “lat
ma mlutunuaallthouaormimamtnwthor
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split into two or more unions. Such tragamtntiun and
prulitoratinn at unions was a 001911187 at tn: broader
political denlopnonta in the Stat» The cashew
authors are crglnlaad today madam

1. All  Cashew Factory was-hora - KING (5)
Federation
Revolutionary Socialist Party (I)

2. A11 Karala Cashew ruwnwon-nu -  (B)
FI¢IfI$1UHq
Revolutionary Socialist Party (B)

3. Xcrala Outlaw Varknra Qcntxw - CHO.
Connmlat Party at India (Marxist)

lo. Kuzrvandi Thozhilallt Kendra - APNC
Ce$miatflPa:'ty at India.

5» Koala Caahw ‘llorlira COIIIIOII
6. Knuvaudz ammamz Congress

Indian Rational Cqngran

WWO.

7. K.T.U.C. - Karnla Congas: (M).
B; K.T.U.C. " "r‘1I Cungrisl (3)0
9. s.1r.u. 3- Indian Union mun

LGIIBOQ

10¢ 01$”;

‘rho first an unions an ruoomiaad by
tho Koala Stats tuna Davola Conoraflaa.



Than unions hm: done 1 lot to tin inriurl for
lowering the burs of work, plylont oi’ bonus,
batter turns and conditions of work, Bastien oi
wagon, payment at n.A., nu" In wdnr in umlqmnt
all won, and to revise their damn according
to present atmduda, may worn ungqd la 0
mnatmt struggle with tho nmlaycn» Tn! $101911
moptod 0 variety at method! to wad! piynmt 0!
minim wagon and aflur nun-05: tannins. ‘mu
methods resorted to included  the quantity
otrcwmtsamplzlodtunmworkcrbyrnmltlng
mm unrknrl, thnrnby liking fin ineligible tar to
pnyldlt 0! mu, @401!’ viifllmg flair
roowdlng 01 tho mlflor at 61!!  fill II!!!-hi
fin llvmtagon at ’JQ'Q l¢8q=1@;' llflhlulty bflltlta,
rtcumdknpingalvcnlvorta-scnrnllllu
ortnn they  don: we ttotoriau
engmmaotdnrtnpotmnrmtonraunotnor
paint, manually Illlmd tho workers to work in
the tnoflu~£u,% unoourlgod eottagn processing at halt the
flux vqgo tutu with no other benefit:-I

On tho own hand we panama gun:-ntod
by flonvmntnhertqa md strong tndcmlm
mvacnt with active support tron ‘ma state govanmont
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attnatad an rclltivn barglintng pevcr at 1nhaur~ud
capital within the induatyg conaoqnnntly uigrutian
t0Qk P1-I901

g % w  '   ,5  1
1 11:   1. w0% :M_-  "L~   ;

Tn: trade uniena in Cllbcv lnnltry is ottun
looked upon an strike committee‘: and the 11060::
are all tan tian thinking about arganiaing Iifiklla
True Unions hvu hncn an arnna tor fine atrugglo at
thn eontlioting pclitical idnologica. It is calla
that all prunzacn urn undo Id atrlkcn are nrrugad
only ta scrvu the ocltish a1m'a or the polltlodl
parties. .Evury yar theta 1111 be 1 number of
strikes by d1£torunt 9l#@3ca tar tho same demands.
Illitcrncy and outanfio luadornhip urn tn: dctiaianeioa.3 *

there is n unity in the trade union nnvcnsnt
or the cashew industry. In each iaetary thorn any he
three or tour unians ontrnlled by diifnrnnt plrt1nn~
It one declares a strike, the other may dvln an to the
extant oi siding the empl0yerB§ In moat of the cases,
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tn: attltuh at the IIPIOIOPI Ml been tmmd to bu
hostile to the orguuutlon at um. unions. Tiny
haw ban Ifltflng up rival trod: iflllfllp lnploytng
spin, pandas, an at:-the breaker: to sabotage the
union not1v1t1ua

In order to stabilize the industry in Infill,
the pruoouors, trad: mica: and the tartan an to
so-operate. iiorkera aunt an we tempt private
ontorprln not as a manner; ml, but I-I an
nttirmtive gm. 25'

OGIQOOI

25 Eugtnl B1fl¢k.— Forum of Free Enterprise.
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Japan: train mam fie net  upnu wan
rule an am of pct-uncut qspuition to Innlgcnonz an
01“-more ma at the can may an mt an inltrumt
at the samgamt.A TM! wflorn thnir mm dtmlty,
lndcpcmcmo and I01! I'*lIpl6‘B without nruttag
umum.“ mu nu: qmm up my pvoblnl
lauttllnms

1 Jqnmu man woo1ntc nun  m
tnat ms 00¢  silent W0 Inks. one
ms»: thowomuornnd lmihcrflntotthn Qlnlmnr,
Whoa I pomp of wrtnfl pas on strike it any man
itultuannnnumdmrkrtmdvmhpuugm
any In at the mm» 0! char VOl'¥lI‘l§

2 thnuazmanrokanlyavcrontmotaotmnt
Japan tn mt mdond nth mm mm:-01 numu-on ma
thuwtorc ultlatcly nor lttluma aapnu  nor
&1n otttotmcy ma nor aomtaun position in
tbs world

lice!
26. Pmduotivlt in aqua - 3.» BAP!-E - hm cf

Free Ermtcrplxllo
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3 Jepeneee mime reeliee hilly that
emegenentmnmlmeheveeeueenlengten
intereete in higher productivity,

lo Ultleetely the interests at time workers,
1e». wages, welfare, tedlltiee, Iee\\r1.t7 et
emeyamt etc” depend upon the weapenw or the
nation mad we tin. mt beeper: premativlty,
ultimately  the rlortere meneelveee A etnng
true union pre-euppeeee en etneimt and
flfle In e fir: on the verge at Uquldetten, the
trade mien ital! Le em the verge at dleeppeereme.

5 Unienleedereeewelleelnzegereeaue
weeonvletlen theterellnendellngtngetenlup
fight would not be ultimately benetleiel to layme

6 Jepmeee trede mime attach greater
inertme to harmony, efficiency em elder rather
mm ta imividuel exgmw. mun em eqmlaty.
They respect leaegerill authority;

7 they rm. that on-operation vim eenegeeent
v1.11 be ultimately are bmefletel Q  they
look tape: fiellelvee ee ealleberltere et nmqenent
on e footing at equality‘
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6 The mien: swept to and tor um work;
higher pruduotivity, pride in Q1411 at an quality
O! QQOQIQ

In Japan, union! anally  flit?
ottamlvu tor rm: up claim at W0 at 0! lllmfi
ovary yin‘. It the napttnflom tall; flan I7
be guns:-ally a write tar a My or tum no this
mdthoralcnbmdaqpcartnmowc-chfiuuvming
rally. they de mt try tn mama umqnlnat puraozmcl.
Their tight is against 0:911:01» TN annlgcnmt II’ thm
unkoatruhoituvhtwiouncptldmdmnltrthc
mu and production manna. atrtku in nltly
anabolic, The trail mien: ea the shalt um: 0
grunt llflfll at rupmllbfllty and ltltclllulhip it
a 111$ emu.- » %

% Ni ‘ ..;»:' 5,. ,.&.1[~.'L1**> 9 ,.,;._!.;~?% %  " Ll  %

In fiwgllnd Trade Unions In flrfltnllad on the
bun or Craft mm. Scan amrity amass cova
all the wetting duo“. Aplrt Iran tho lgitltlnnll.
upset, train unions has wall dwtlnptd nmtruntiw
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aido. ‘Irma untan leadership bu oarpd from
amongst the workers tmmulvu Disutlnla and
Viatllilaflbn 0! 1:90-60 Hniim workers MIMI tflkl

place; The wcrkor values his Lndopcadcnu and
wean his mm miter: ma my the on can at the
tools. I-to 1: individualistic and lat: mam his wart
an a aunt:-actual obligation toward: we firm

‘Ibo American Factory Mali slant like m
armada»; Thlternnanstmdagxaardtnnakamwi
that workers M not slack an. Tm wrkors gnnhla
atthe toroaannndthntoramuuuvuawitntm
vertex-u

On the enntmry, Jnpmlw wrkurl It!
panda! thnirtirnmdwnrhdvnaudthoutthn
twnm  may G9 mt Into the tin. On
holidays the workers lib tn raw the badgn of  firm
Japanese anagnmt he lbw; genuine eoncun tar the
or tn: worker»

we in 1:141; mvo hem facing a grave almation
in cm Industrial nlntlunfl tram» Induatntal
conflict in India in manic and unpredictabln Them
In no parnnmt aolutinna mr any instant maria tor
this.
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calm: tau nu» in the not at Iobnary
ananntotthcnutnnnurcinflaclnutllotlilrdl
and April, thaw collection of   fill
‘C-hlfifl0!Hl¥q9BI‘11DIi%&hW8¢
havntabopladupzorflttluavcryduuthn
r1pmdlp|:1un1oa¢v1ththcnutnkoop<lr0ppLn¢¢
C1080 aupcrvinian 0! unlit!  11 I180
than required no about panama» 1'»  gnu
toprtnltylnllootiiaolnutuhuflurntunialn
dcpmamt on the an at mporvllt-an and collation
in mutton to tun pvt» ottomd tar nut» ‘Iain
taautovaryviththc uuottho oulnv;n~6.unu
am rum invatxgattonn an an-nu, nun mu am
hrnatlkl reveals tho £012!

The method Qjllfll tor pntnuy onlloetton
soul M ditto! with the I180 at fin Ira waltz" altar
andtbn000unltuItah1no£'Mc§nwa'I%¢ thrnlyltuu
an town to be widely pl-actiuda
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1 tn:-nugh fully labour»
2 thmugh wage lnbeur.
3 thmugh tenants to whoa mo ouhcw gamma

an hand out.

A lnrgt amber: at 00111 grmmu with balding:
of lull than 2 hntqrol, 001-Int  rm nuts
thcnulvoa, directly tron the holdings for I010 to
the 190:1 Ilrwhlnta» fionntton in undo by {lolly
llbnur, mainly was and mlldrm no go ammmd the
¢lNln1.nthoaar1yhcurio£tbenomLa3u:d.1nfia
lit! nflumoom Sim: the holdtma are small this
9'0\Q0!5!'ov0rad0nothav0to1nm-rmyuawcnditurc
tor ahcdllag pfljaragn

than no have holdings batman 2 - 5
hectares Ln also pan:-ally aqua up  wither
1.n¢l11yu;uurph00nt0buu¢8\nb1lbmw
unaiatanunlyotalmrnnlntboagnunwot
‘IO - 15 yanrnq The ngu  you énpmfltng an tho
up at the worker am tbs acquires: 1:111 in nnlloation.
than ll hawwor an ulditlonll chant if ant If
eonoouon to be takcn into mom‘: in thin =1».
range at balding: 10" out at nmorviliwz at the
gamma tar checking 911101-agl. 81102: auporvi aion is
done either by tally IQDOPO or by Qploying was
ornate!‘ the portad at hl1'VlI‘C1!3§§



Inc size group at 5 hectares and above in
at wzminl importance hem in tern at quantity at
mats produaml and thu pmblann paud in the nolloction
at nut» Thu  xufiad of  enllloatloa
thnughtmnntatathuafiligtlflulllfilcllodoutg
appears to be wldoly ream-taé to in this an group.
Evmthotagh it is man Ins ruuncrative rm: tun
point at via of the grower. Thl  rouon 1: that,
shun the holdings are at large 11:0, ottoativo aathods
ll! guarding the gamma flaring the huwoating period
lilting war swnrnl maths DBOODG dlitiwlt, 0590011113
mm than in no tanning. In such a nlmauen
@1l7nnt 0! Inge luau for dtrut collation an
clloiovtawnnnnproporuhanznguaammngot
thoanounondwullbapunnlo.

noloulqntauohluadappoumtobousually
J1

but by  ham, 1:111 m1ti.vatu~s at putty
traders In the Ilcinttn The mtiro area uoulfi thus
bl 10100! out in “rural. nub-eollactora. ‘M1110

web plrrltnl should mtir into loan agrunnats with
CM  ulnar, may  possum my tlnmeial
rattan h pay the lone mom-.\1: in advnnao. Thornton
0 antes bu merged, vhemby thc mu trader would
“vanes nanny to such pa-aapectivc collectors at a pr-1“
and by his tor tta product. Boom“ oi than two
tutors, relative high cunt at oollootlcm and Jupctvlsion



tlutwouldhl-"bun lama‘:-odbythogrovnrithonl
ta urgnntn Maui collation ma, the we lawn
at lntorncdintlon, involved in the lasing lrrnngaaats,
the rant mmmdd by the auhaw gardens  to be law
me can at collection and aupuwlnlon an rclctivoly
low in uni. um mama holdup on acoeunt at flu
touibility at urgantsing dirat aollactlcm. But In
the an or largo plantations, primary oollcctlnn pm-and
to In Gilflj ma the new tar piltorago 1: answerable

In 201.18% lad Kamctaka, tho aystcn at
Qlloctlwotuatsunnllutthanunulnlcrnu
Tmfinhflhflflflflfllpnmlfltdflnqflr
hflllnlfiflflfififlflflkdflfllflio
rhotruitlcnnllcutodnnydnymuthcmtaun
nplrltlh Altering tin twat to tall by ltacll
mlwnalullymturndnut. The nuts gafixurduw
K» dried tor 2.3. days boturc atorirzp

In Tall Nadu and tarantula, tn: coat 9!
IQ»-vtlion ma piltcz-ego an vary low. In holding:
has thin 5 hectares uollection costs urn may little
as the nth-Q work or oolleotmn is fin: by the £0117
unborn at we growcra. In holdings mora than 5
hectares leasing out in mt so wmon, MA the nuts
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urn colloctcd by engaging Ghild lI'II11 II lfillt
labeur tor a very low payment. auporviaion 1:
done either by the growsr at his tilily numbers or
by employing IGIO ant only tbr tho pcmlofl at
harvesting

rhn aystun oi nnrketng at eathau=nuta nouns
to differ tram one ollhlw'gruw1ng stoic to another.
Kermit Uhiah produces the Intuit qulnttty at rlw
am: in India and a dual syatcu of nnrketing. T111
tho Introduction at 0 Governmnnt procurement programme

tn 197$. its nyitan'vus marks by two to three layers
or taint aoltuflm by 116410 an in we not-mu-n
diltrloii UhOfO~0l8II’3IBIla5 in onanntrltod, In!
by 1 syttlI»o!‘d1IIOt I110 in iha 10011 Inrl0t‘H1
the gruvurl In thl Ilflthorn d1atrwot8~

In the nlthnra part, tn: ruprooontattvus
ot'th0 prncoaorn establish contact with bi; merchants
in tbs dltiiriut strict entrun Will buturu{thu
lrI1vI1.o£ tho imitating sauna extending tron Mirth
to HI]! ‘Tho big lorchanta in turn, nuke ndvlnnt
paynntn to gruwwra tnraugh their agunta no arc
gocrnlly null triers or local unruhatl. Thus the
grounr intuit: his intro nduoo to the agant will
in savanna of the harvest at plans expected fin prwvail
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during 1:-la nu-vesting anon. Another hotbed at fin
system in the ant in which the panama amt: ado
payments in Jinan to as-chant: in to I302 Ilrkitlng
ocntru qumt proposed purculu to In ado in the
following \\lRlo The ldvmool I0 Dds awn: we mtirc
nlmot the pnpoudpurahnll. Thlilrtlrilmrntlan
of collection lndunrketlng otrlrimtlillllundm n
tbrutiorayctcn. ntmbaunathoallanu-not
my nuts Ion of when an fl'0Vfl'I H38-val Q4 uteri
Ihohavc luadtho naduwglrdinlhlpcttyvlllngc
shop keepers um buy ma keep nu math All than
groups of people 0011 the raw mt-0 10 fit I-I011
merchants who Ln tum 0011 flan in fin It; nnnlalnta.
Intheaouthcrnrogzonathnuvhllllnlnntltora
nnxzupavporttcnotthowtllfllwliutflslntato,
tnoyaatlyhnnholdlnpnuwnnllcrwmflaon
in the autism district!-% they $011 their pndual
to the qmta of the pa-causes’: who visit the market
umtrflmdwna-cvautalrIp\u‘nhn0donaclhbu1o¢

Ihflc he collcetlaa at raw nut: at tho £1016
lunlwtwoanroorlcuuntuoancunoaunnuonca
earlier, the ml: at we tuna:-a ha bun unfit to bu
eliminated Ln Ru-uh time the int:-omctioa at the
nonupoly p1'o?1: progri by tn: Govaunmt in 1976
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In ‘rail tum: also flu syncs of dint!
pu:-dun dthfll‘ tron an-tot amines at tron growers
lilitlo Another sync! 0! lflklflng 0! III nub“
£n'1!&11li0du1lflzm\:¢hihll'Ifl1lt0IflIkltl¢
the Govcmnmt at T1111 lulu, in lricr in nrunnnn
the mutating cysts: at euhov M to lnaaun we
panama:-a share in the manners pl-100 by 1-ngulltlng
the costs and nu-gins at 6.1110:-ant nu-ht an-vial ad
tinotunll-in Draught  an 0 notified cap filler
the Agrlqulw-01 Prone: Mark“ not in that state.
Clflw bola; u notified allodlty, ugnitiomt qulratltioa
In  filnufl In an 30  Quinta
in till $181883? IIQI If & ltltn

than rapists! aunts an aunt hr
pnrttifillr pmdufll. In  at mm 1 slant
in mtrultd to a nulat nnlfla mun is not up
by fin Owtmllnt tor a definite ported. Thu 603112100
represents dittorunt Lntoruta like state govunnmt,
10011 806100. trndlni, broken or oolnluiun Agata
and tuna-0, ma thus can take can at slant an the
View points in making dimitiona; it tunnel ll.£uiI\G0l tn
the functionaries or the market and nun charges tar
waighing, bmkuigo, etc-Q Arrmgunats are I100
made tor providing reliable and up to data market
intoraatlnm
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Thu rugulatcd markets naive ulnar nuts
Ina pm-aduarn flu produce at nah 00110:‘ in given
010'l:nIIlb0r&1dth010t1lIo1d tb&¢fl'ndII"Iho
otters the highilt 31100  fit I011-N‘ lint!
to we prion; The nuts are diqoué O82 in cloud
bu! motion system

Apart Inn ‘flail Ram, the athar status more
the cysts! or rogulntod nlrlut exists in
U3‘ GUI;

In Kantian,  Patna ma 01-an tho
quits at til  do  he lnrtnttng ccntru
tbrplmlhnntlvlvnltlq hrtlnthnnatltutharois
ant nub aynmtlo unatlm at aw nun, like than
prevailing in Kurd: ma Till}. Nada; In nhaatlum
when grown‘ nooullhtllty ‘M unset nmtru 10
num an to flltnmc Ind ltd! at nodnra trlnlport.
than is a puubility tint a porflon at the quantity
at raw mats docs not  flu pnuann; actor;
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iithrngwdtothopriaetthopruluenq
emopt Ln a in ulna as than rqulntnd until
or direct also saint, to woduur 10 at the receiving
m at the bargain in all the tm-no stat“. flovuvcr
tmproéuorhnnotlctobnnablotouownnmpar
pram, itantnbighorfitrnotiwhonnrlotprtooua
vault at mo via in the pa-tau ulna 1975. The
hlloflag tqblc shawl the trend tuna-ago uholualo
iflctltorfinparlfl 1968->001nthonI1nnu'kot.tngstatue!
lnraulmludlultunnam, Ilnhoaatnam
AMBIIPIIIOQQ
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YEARS - 1968 - so ( RUPEES PER QUINTAL)

2 Q I I E _ :2

A 1 ?  V “  Ammum41T

1966

1979A

1972

15
1976

.(_
190

" 5O\Il'U. "' TED lt.8.C.ihF. Ltio

$36

15
181

335

395

51¢

699

It at be III Ivan tho tabla tut till 197$
tan prions in Karnntakn warn 1flIIP'hIB those in Kornln,
walla in Tani! Hana flan press warn hlghnru In TI11

1&3

183

183

BBO

309

535

8&9

§§§

136

180

160

565

310

690

755

Bndu the nuts being trunnd through rngulntad inflicts loan:
tn hlvu been the renown tar scanning h&¢hcr=pr10oaq

Howuvur¢ tn higher prison obtained with grater-unngha
both in Knrnntakn and Tamil Nada utter 1976 warn ands
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poaaiblc beam: at the Govcmment Iixation or prices
tor flu Monopoly Pmmit. Over the period tram
1968 -~ 80 the Lacuna in the prices in we status has
bum nnnaldornbln By the Md at 1973, the average
Vhblillll price doubled in all tin three states and
in W60 mm hll hm 1 tour told manna in Karala,
more mm time told inertia in Tail Menu and are
than 11: told manna in Kamataka.

Saw as increlac in priua mtod an m
inenntive tor 1!1<:l'&l-ling thl availability or cesium
itaalongtnrnlwutil likolyhbotnlt atalltcr
lingo ml) whm   to cztmllbn of urn
unaar cashew in roaponu to the mamas in price»
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The pl'0¢6al1n3 or cashew in Korala, Tamil mndu

and Kat-nataka is 1 highly  Lntmaiva activity.
Indeed tact-cry pmwetion 10 merely a ayatmatlc
an-ordinatien 0.1.’ a nuabcr or stages in annual
pmoassing. Barring Haagnlorc when a aertain dawn
oi nnohmiaatton has boon  in the tam or
flitting “pm-atua for nuts, the industry in all the
three state: mnpriaca mostly oi mam workora.»

The technology of naflmv pawoosslng lnwlvu
\

¢-.

vary little Lnvutnmt in plat and luminary and
electrical 0-nary whm onward with awn‘ industries»
N0 anger ohmgo in tuuhnolou has hem rtcnrdcd ulna
the inception of tho industry cacupt the alum: tron
upon pan routing, m mmhygmle method that was in
vague in m any éaya at tho tndultry to the pruunt
widely utwod mm“ at drum roasting. It in only a
anal]. step town-:1‘ 011 bath ranting mun has mo
Idfiitionll udvmtngn of obtaining the czar. 1: ndoptnd
by only a ta pmcuaors, presumably because the
capitol imrutnuut required for the adoption at that
toclmelagy is nurly tun tins flu Lnvumust
required for drum roasting.
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The technology at cums panning adoptnd
1| slightly ditturmt 1:: all the that stat».

The allowing charts maul tn: various processing
nomads afloptod in than ltatu:-
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It om be um from the chart: tact the woonaing
utter shelling is ainost uuilar oxecpt tor adoption
of re-inniditiaatlon ta some factories in Mamuloro
(Kuuntaka). Smiling in gmnrnl is Mm entirely
by had. Thu units in mngllore (lamntnha) mploy
the mum-n techniques  in mun am tho
nhalluig gadget uua, gins 1% output par mrkar
without affecting the 11016 at mole komcla. Another
notlblc tutu“ it the IMO 0! I116  and cfflcilnt
extraction or 0581. by nan: at motor driven mailers.
Ta-0  employed in Plnruti ('.l'.l~;.) 10
nomntivcly has 60'!!!-9904a its lntcrutlm future
bomgthurcwdotfimbbyulmaflumdllng
Opnrltlons.

Balms of am In level at tnhnology the
aapital invntamt on  1: oantlnod mainly to
tho netting w at a routing wit flld 11 1001111
tnbrimtoa. A major than or the capital invutnnt
in Korall, T0113. izudu and Klrnataka is an land md

buildings to provide natttoimt rm‘: spun tar the
processing act3.vity". O: the total invntncat in
nxad capital in Koran bflildlngfl fit: tar ii!
Plant mé Machinery I236 and lam  In Klnaataka,
building: aa%t hr hzx, Plant am Ihnhincry 38!
md had 20$;
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Slnolthorolrcniownellnlotsollc, the
also or tactorlu varies cumin»-ably in Koala um
the  capacity raps tun 100 town to 2000
tonnu Ind the labour ltroagth nth: tron W0 vorklrl
to Inn than 2000 markers» But in thn also at Tamil
man and Kamntaka, the mnun upuity Ind ism labour
atrmgth In mm bier»

In flat MIG 0! 61911201 ilnvnlfimt £0111:
“nuts no:-0, atnco  tcowrtu were atnrtcd
cufitoruuflnltlllthotuhrhnuwwfltu
pI'fin:\lflnttlll1lMdo1nby'hnIlIIII'&dlAl'h

8&0 Iutlahulllalniboaqanllurutnntn
tllil0lnuvIy1lt\1o,nnumotu\'mat1nnn
tacupanttvalyuonpundthntuctu-luadtwsa
not on tan 11:0: at than at up in in-nu no
Tint} finch: lanterns In Iota on I import:-y basin
and tint too not as par the apoalfloatlona lfladom
in we flutbrha Act»

tho marking capital. in however at mud
lmporhmn ta tho pa-oceuora of all tho fibrin status
ulna it 1!  tor the parable at raw nuts and
pcnuat at wagon, The arm:-0 at raga ital! was ta
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botanm 50,_60%. The organisation at m: awn
preoosning industry in 011 the tin-on states an ‘M
be looked at hoping in um  maid mic at
working onpltall.

Pmouun; n such narrated only very
little tented onomlnatlm Ind nangnnat in
mo tucto:-in ma mo meal  at capital.
at 1 largo malbor at factories in K% in dmcr
pubpviotory or at pnflnorlhlp titan In Koala morn
than 901$ 0! the Pnounr/Flyurhr tum an citlwr
pwprtawry or panorama. In twill, 90$ at the
£&¢‘§0I'1Illl‘O0INI§Y76l'GDflII-RfiI$Ill1YflIflPIo
nut the lama maker with squat: legal. mm
annuals tm Later  Inna; than firth
‘mac humus tallies any om, banana or their
cannula your and ml1dcrlb1o poltttell niflh
In Kornlu, n in factories In Owed by to
Oflammnt, but in run. Nada and Sawmills all he
hater!“ are tithe! pmpriotary or partnarlhlp firin
than ll"! no govcmamt pmcouing taotorhc, fin
ilmfl tho Government has not up cashew dndlyimt
cllptlltlint, the PIIIOU being that thl
industry dun not taco my urtwl Grill! lib tat
which nu-an manta‘! 11
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PR°F1T*511-ITY '
The processing 01' Cuban is a vary profitable

mains». The autos at gnu pmtlt nan to be
considerably higher than in ofior agar lndustrlu
1110 our nmutacturlng, mtton tattle: and ton
nnnutnnturlng in Karala, ‘tun. Huh: and Kamatlklu
However the rate or profits at tun lndwtry and to
vary tron auto to state mu um tron rim to £1:-1,
in cub anti. This was M12117  at flan
variation: tn the rates at wagon will-,

Intmal-nottcralmlhlahpiomarudtno
panning of aulmr, the wanton van 01¢ to
awn vary high rat» or prottt Ln the earner days,
thlnhwunlfiomlliblobcaunoettho abumaaanctLaban:-and  mvmata,
tmttaoatvoryoaupmtu. Th! proaunlng ills
otalgotravmtatthntiunaalonthmakxmuq
But nth the dvmt at the urmtiu, the gun:-I1
nher&agootrawnuu1nfluwar1d,mdfichnr¢a1.nt.n¢
powcro!tho¢uhnvu'ku'l1n0rnndfilp'o0cu1ng
out or euhom Ihmwhllo; to fi‘IIlllU'l III’!
vigorously trying N  mar up 10103.: or
pI01’1tb1flIh.18!‘6Im‘lM1fiIH‘fll‘l§i
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mo shortage of nu auto ado the prouuars to obtain
than at mntww prion they an  Minted. the
Mflprinnmdmcnfltnumnflflmtwmtluwn
tndtunaa raw nuts; the dirtieulun an obtaining
the  raw nuts, mo entry at he Ito!-11: sum
Cuba Dcnlopaant Corporatiaa In flu £1014 at
promising me the lquittan at the  nun
and other ma nu bnmtits Ln tut: taomfioa, tho
nvtlion at than in ‘mo Inter yuan, lmrnud the
weaning mat twthor and bmuglrt dam the punt
nu-gin. Thu prancing out mien was Inn than n
nmuinthnatxt-lunneheitoaheuttona-iaotivc
1-upon in the aimtinq

The tanning en: nova we lacuna Ln
pmfllling an at a tom 0! an man in Kern: 1n
1LQ'f'ia  Ind
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; * V '- I _
-.'. A .;"' j  E I“ rll .:‘l':.g

4» 15 1 !.§_2@=   2.1-“  1. *  IR '1    =

A M an the me! am: Iuponitionlm on
ITEM OF WORK i 9! 1975

f kc Plo

RIU'But cllflflflfliEIQIQIUIQ 57oQ°
Units and Banitita‘U Vbfllfli 695a§Q
Flntery salariesand Overdhodn. 68.37
Tih Qfifitllfllfg, canons,
Stlpplngg ell, nth» 30¢7$
Adminiutrntivo0VIf*h£ldlw 35075
Financial ahargaa
and doprcdatien. 52. 50
Btu  andIO M0 369$ 2

% at fllailul Vl§O8_€hlin 10901975 ‘Ofld Of
I. pl»

57.00

1262¢13

02,87

30605

28,75

52.50

50.00

j 1976
fie PB;

71037

1336.75

22ho75

257¢O0

69.25

115¢0

69.37

TOTAL C9? 1252.99 18b0¢00 2155¢99
$053’? PQOCKSSING1 lat 102§ 1Da5 2015

Gonna data, Mano -> Cannon - P030 126 GPURI.
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It can be nan tram the above data ‘Hut flu
cost of  atoaa£runmsvh1.ohwul1253/
1n197hwmt\tptoh1950/Ln1975lMnl£tcrthl
airman Inga was Pfllllfia flu porumtqc at increase
in the proaosamg nut nu marl)’ #5! bottom 197!»
and 1975;t1u:-ccttcrtho tau-can an batman 7 M
10$ mmmlly» Tm than ncatxomd data guru mu
can at processing, we material out not beta;
tnoludod. The aunt ‘or raw nuts Ln 1975 an cm In

avwqo rate at B 31-50 par K3. in 1975 l $.75 am
in 1978 In 5.50‘

flu:-atootroaovoryotknmnlaiuucmm
wuqcotabfiotflttumtndufitnmdlmfitmtAva-cpsnlt
valvular has-nclatntaaiiuu 10ItI!u'kIt1n1914
unam»Q1d5n0rpoun4,:n191901~!9au1a19’rB
OI¢¢I@‘hllvorl¢0u1tn1un0t6mL1n1976una
lg 3o§7QlO191§i2q§§lnl1n1973k6¢95 pwerflflu

Om thc  at than we can oomlndc that the
with  were Biking huge profits in tbs nrly
dayllndutilevmtonitwumllngdcvm Int!»
can of the public motor undcrtlkhag in Kalli»; 10"
K.S.C.D.C., way inn making profits in mu curly
stag“, but later on started running at heavy Ion.
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The reasons war! tin mo:-‘@130 or raw nuts, bow

Lnportcn an an as magma the heavy liabilities
in 1:-await at paynmt at vegan and cthcr mu-wage
benefits. The rate at cxpmdttura and pmfita 0!
the in 1977 and 1978 in gum bolus

i‘ I __"433 0
trams A 1911 % 191%a@@ ' %age

Cost 01' gntcrialn 50.56 67-55wages 3261 2103
CO3! 83.57 39-68
Packing and SellingIIPQIOI9 12:09 §¢69
Intuut & Banking charges. 0.% 1.81»
loll 031100 nu-buds. 2.17 1.11
2025!. $081‘ 98.59 99.12

80'! Pnlit botarc taxation 1&1 0.88
100000

fiourco - Sgvnnth Annual Rupert & Anoxmts, K.S.C.D.C.
Q\1l1-U330



In the en:-17 aunties, flue tnnd at the cashew
prancing industry in finals, bum Ln tbs private as
all an the public sector has ham menu; vary kw
as-31:: at profit. ‘the KSCDG arm altar than
divnrnltioation at an lines at Business PIIIIIIG to
a “ago um" its bun ummtod we alum time
its paid up capital. But 01:13.1 the print; pnouurn
nnnlgcd to lcwru potlta by aployin; 1% on 0
Oottlgt 911000! huh flwriby flat vectors larrildir
in advmeo their data to fltnimn wages autos.

2 all E,“#133
~,  *,-m“. ‘P-. P-;; Q    ;,*;..,.}-R 5 ?¥*.%rj 1;.
-- _’ .  .' i.-..i >15‘ H  _ ' .'  ; ls -.  _.. "4 ii‘-.L.?i‘.'. .     ‘ ..,  9,  .I1 - .. _ _ I ‘H . Y“; ‘I i _‘|. l  V _ H ‘ii rd‘ \ n.. g i  31- ‘ 1! I} ‘i i - - J‘-_V   .'./ .\..  1 - .. .i  > " ;,.. ‘_'_"u'»._  4.5.1.‘, , . , . .

441! -Q.

-‘? _.|'-‘I l'u\»‘  ~

# M vr W» ww
_l   ‘mm sa,622%.“Q  5011

Tirwimu 1mum---.13 --~ 752’ "°’
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"' $l1l8"106; VQQQB,5%, Pd‘... 8.8.1.
Labour Ucltnru, Gmktty
I In 156.35 fir 100 lgl.

hater! Quinlan - flout,Rqittrattnn lion“ ta,
hm», Blatrlnliy thanas
Inammac, N01, wateran Huntmnn
me. .' o'u?'£;’"'
Bstabllshmat expenses:
Mntninintiva wu--buds,Otflnc mt, Lighting.
Dlpnuiatzm 01 Din“
;:u1paeat,_r3.lur1aa,I  II I‘II1|
Catalan, ‘iollahnms,
1111; ‘@00

Cbut 0! Fading i

clftfiflfl; 5‘ gCu: lhlpp-in‘, %and ifiarvrnrnllng, tmlga an
(PI'bV1din3 tor lea or
cartana, additional
oapmun, 01:0,).
shipping and forwarding z
Freigi: chug»

Othcagating using‘moi. % coupons: on
for Bnnnploylmt

130

1561

210

160

é-20

2%

70

cos: 0! mwfissmn/Toma 1020650$? of §r0céssing of

AGE QF TOTAL COS-‘I

15039

2-Q06

1036

M11

2.71»

0.67

100.:

1 ton at raw nuts (Excluding lntoruli nan-pa)



Fro: the above data it can be nan that tho
total coat at weaning 1 ten or raw nuts anon to
about ls 10206/ which inelufiu cost at raw nuts at
B, 7000/. ‘rho bllmu 0! I 3305/ Ls tan practising
oesttm-1 ‘¢oam1ohwnrkaout’aa m0.:~1y0bmth3.21
par Kg. the aqua“: tor woauatm ‘M14 In an 11
the mounts spent on mapauatinm for mcnployant,

into:-out an pr-accusing out 10., stomp out. .1,
and the lute:-ant on wrung mpital at I minim at
129$ is tum. the loss on nocmmt ct dryago at the
mu at the prauuor Q 5% u I100 not tuna lnte
flmflwah

Rneovery at kernels Q 2% am cam. 0 159$ All
be ob:-.a1md¢ Nearly 250 figs. at ditfumt gran“ of
kernels possessing diitarmt rates at the International
Marketa, average 5 US 8 5.12 mr lg. ma wont 110 Kg:
or 0551. at m ave:-aga priac oi $5 1.10 per Kg.

In Tamil um, we ash“ pr-causing taunt-17
in at rcemt orgin» ‘Inc proaouurs in Rural: who
tailed to achieve higher pmflta duo to we mum
chlngu that took place in the state win turned to
start cashew woocaaing factories in mo Kany|l%u'1
district at ‘rail lméu, adjncunt to liorala, vtnero
the wage rates an wry low. The wage rates
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prevailing than  only fiwt 440-#576 at the up
rates in Knrnlt. Hntnrial tea was vwy chap at
that time and we at» at watt‘! Ion natwllly him
-run wan undo possible not only Nolan of ‘ml
availability at rm nut: an Ilbwr at may rota,
but also beau“ at mu an-pnynmt 0! non-Ina
bmlfitt Llkl DJ», PJR, Gmmity Item ‘B0 flit
we:-hers. thrower, child labour was nanfilc on
a largo M110 at wary map ates in Tamil Man.
At flu tine, the factor!“ in ‘Emil menu were able to
process a K3. or raw nuts tor nearly 60 pain»

But my we liwaflm hll changed, the Intnrial
out Ll mm Mflor than thou prevailing in Kcralt.
The muons tor flu inn:-an Ln tho price at raw nuts
and the ullinmeaa or the peroeanen to buy at higher
prices are because the proaoasing capuity built up
in the state in mm ‘I’-hm that at the production at nu
nuts in the state; This broad wan to obtain the rm
nuts from my lawn, by my mans, and at any coltw
Sflll they were able ta nah Inn profits, ma to ‘mo
mum that labour wu aonplrltlvnly nhnp¢r¢ TM
oondttuna at labour, mam ups other mnwugo
bandit: ‘b the tartar: or the ‘tanil hadu Cuba
Proeeasing Inéultry are on the way; Iwkcn have
started o:'gan.1a.tng flaemaelven Evmflxfllflhu all wen cone
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to an the labour tron the cxpleitntlon or the pwocnora,
the nnericnced pwoassera will are his pry tor an-no non
Yllfflo

The following data wows the mwcualng mat of
1 ton or raw nuts in 1971: and 1980.%  .‘

.€.§$*iZ;I:II%3I.E{%l¥  L L

mam or axvzrmxzcusm  19ao'
0 B. 3.00 + m. 8.00 per :3. 1» 1911» a
1980 rupeetively (includes oammsas
Wad mm P~.:;~:' *'= Pm¢ ng ‘rmapo
cfifi-J3» or retailnr and molalaior,
expanses 01 the vhaleaaler mad his margin)» 3100 8000=
Drying, Storinf, Loadinfinllnloadtng,Soaking, Roast rag, Shnl 5, Biking,Pauling, Grading etc" 1450 850'
Postage Tolcirnmo flax TolnphoneOlblly  atlflgig  ’Mvcrtlanont, Corraapandenca, etc. 75 120'
rm Inntluus, llbalahaartogt, inI1’-Pippin: can £1 % an szamuuni m.§ Ea ' W 8' :00 530

TOTAL 0%!‘  9500
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The  out at prueiulng a ton or raw mats
in 19744 eoau tn about D 3925/ ant at which material.
coat alona eolu £0 ls 5100/; fit Mllnci 0! h 825/
is tna pa-cousins east, whtw vats but in cnly about
ma: pa./Kg. In 1990. as um we in mm an 1
mu 2/ w Rs.

In Itamataka, cvmthough the imaatu was
stated much earlier in the cmtury, we up rate
did not inc:-eaae as steeply as that in Koala and
hence the pmceasing coat was almost stable during
the early days. The quantity processed and emartod
was vary little man eonparm to Ker-ah. Since the
processing in the taetorioa than was mechanized to
a certain extmt, the proaésaing; cost remained ltuady
The number of processing factories in Kamatnka urn
vary mu mm aomared ta Kamila and Iamil rzadu» Em
coat or raw nuts md labour was very low and the
proecaaars were able to make higrwr pa-ants. But
dues oi late, the priaaa 01’ raw nuts are hignr
fihm that in Kerala and yet they are able to Ilka
9811!! can than that a processing faetbry makfl in
lurch; A preceaaor in Kn:-nataka is able to pay are
91100 hr nu nuts mien Ln aonpunutod by the law
raga rl‘N~ TM! rue able to pr-eceaa raw mm at I
coat or N Pl; it 1 Rupn per K3‘ in the seventies
and botwnm R0 1 ml 2/ in the aarly eighties.
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Tha iollowim: data shows mo tum-an in
processing coat ot 1 ton at raw mm tram 1971» ta 1980.

5 13 5  s:  n»? *~s;%?;  I .1?    fl;-.4. ;M;sr+
1fiJ§}!££JI$3Ikfi¥]LHfiIl9&3"

I!'E1~$ W   .“CU Illlt Qfilt‘
Ru nut claunnao B%ol¢
wagu & Bmatlta to ioriwrn;
I!iifli!.§!WQElll '

Rant; Rggiutruttm Llama £00,ca. numauy. inn, unta
churn.'
::=m:=@§.n"t*::=.f-:*..m:'.*'
tbrvnriing.'
Frntght charges:I
Ottiac , Llghiing, Poatugo,Clblll;  “
...!£-..‘.~f£i,    ,_  F ;%-J-'.£i'&.-x.-’.. _ .,  .f .1 I

§7n§9

375009

55-£8

391a6Z

50.00

12:09

55:23

737%-»09

65.63

931. 25

191 0 25

$01.8?

53->75

65009

113075

TWA]. 0051‘ 3953075  1-50



It can In "in inn thl Cénlfilidltod md
€0Iplll‘I'B1Vl 60:1: sum: - Tabla 25 - that the material
coat from the early nvontlu was flaunt the one in the
three atatos at Kamila, Tull twin am K-lmataka, but
than an a wide disparity 1n the out at labour.

In Xenia, tho labour out tor processing ma
toanootnwounnwunllonttbnwrth 1262/ in 1975,
while at mo nn0t£n01twuon1yb- #90] lndI575/
in ‘MID. luau um Klruatlka rnlpnctlvcly. Lila in !&.11
RmumdKanntalu,1nKu\1au1nomc1abouraatua
low bolero the “vision at the u.’|.n% wagon Mt in 1975.
Atthlttlncttuunanlyaroundb. 695/ an--mun. The
rcuanatortnaineronuiatuolabourdoltintcrdaia
mainly hem» at the inc:-and up hull  pqncut
or othar am wage bandits to the labom-on Ind also
boom» at the ban on cottage woouning, letting up
at public uetor 9l'0O¢al1ng mu under no auspices at
tho Govemllnt of Koala, and the orgmiscd bargaining
pear or the hhunm The luau-no in labour out was
“Man and vu-7 stoop, that in 1%0 it raaahad ta Inmd
.0 1951/ par ‘Mano;

he out or pnnaltag in hail. kinda ad
Knmntlklt001aoroIud,but1tvnanotuI\\0hn
inlulln; h‘!980.thnoentoIpnuu.l.n¢oacto1m0
otrawmuLa!nn11na¢uwuea11h.0$0/vhuomat
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in an-mum an In. 951/. ‘Chan ouparod with the labour
Mat at Kcrlll than is a dittcromn at nearly about
an. 600/ to n. 100/. xv is mama of 1:111: um that the
vrmouorn in krill started opening factories in Tmil
Nada and ntlar pllal whirl the labour out in Ins.

rm non nuumzw at as ate:-101 to satiety
mods at ma pmauung tutu?!“ in tail. Ham and
Kamltlka paved flu way tar  mwtltien man;
tho processors tor thl avazlahla rm auto Ind resulted
in the Lnurtaa in prim at raw mats. But in Kamila,
flan  than was a sanity tor the raw materials
the pa-lacs Md not manna due ta the an that the
praau:-amt am dntributtma at nu nuts was  the
wntrol or the a.s.c.n.r. an Guvommnt om:/4 whlic
nctcr untorprlal. This Zed to tho @311“ of the raw
mats preducd tn the at-ate to athtr when when tn:
price: won higher.

In Rania, won though nu material was wt costly
In in Tamil Emu and Kamataka, tho mat at labour and its
outed pmblvmn ado the cashew banana 0, Ina preiitable
one» In ‘run um and Kumatnka, a1 the aw mari
lll an pumnaua at higher prim: u em be am {mm
the tabla, they an able to uh higher profits bmauu
at the savings from labour and benefits at labaur.» All
the other czpnnul 0! the proaflllng triduntry are mm
or has thud in the three auto!»
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5 1 0 casrmu mummm:
Klrnntcka in nut to Kc:-:1: in Cuba PI'OdtJO‘l'J.6r..

The inpertmt cllhtv poring dlltrivh are hserth Kanara,
South tantra, Kala:-, Shaun, Bqlgnm, Dharwar and
Txmlmr. bntbmwidmnwnunuroumwxn
hrnntaka 1: eoncntrntod in the tn districts or
Harm mi Soufi Kain in the hat Cont. than
district: are m gcogrnphloal extension at the northern
district at Gianna‘! in lords. ‘rhea thru dint:-tots
in the vat nut, Gammon, North and South Kazan
amount for anti! 50$ at the total production or raw
nuts in mu. ‘mun ll"! varying estimates abeut area
under aaahow in the ltltu Hana 1 rough actuate
mum p1lQO the figures at about 80,000 nectar“.
Against a total number of 600 aallhew processing
lnfluatrtu in India, KBl‘nt1;Ikl'l share to tha total
ltaafia it 13» The mxmll pweuflling capacity of than
wits an avproxiatcly 30000 hum», but the annual
rumat production In the attic 1! only about 12000
"tonnes annually, fiznwby cutting I up at nearly 18000
tonnes batwom the pmductten md the rcquuwt tor
tha proasun; induct:-in. This bu lad to flu zmdcr
utilisation of than practising capacity.
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Thc problems at production at rau'nuta in
Karnataka are the sane an those in tho othar Gllhil’

producing states. In tbs early yours, the cultivation
of cnahaw was not scrioudly take up‘ It was tbuna as
a stray plant en.ruad aides, tank human and rivur
bankn. But rcemntly it nu attracted grnnt0r'1nt0r0at
than bctbru, oqpooially in the tirlt halt at the
ncvntiel. Thu arna udar1produnt1on vs; atcdily
inerllaing ad the Government as will an the Daparvlcnt
or Hortl culture in the state an toward vary man
carlicr, Wm in the "WM tivc you plan ital!‘ with
a view to bring morn arna.undor calhev~cu1t£vatl0n
centrally aponarid Canhow'Dow\1opont Schaana aura
organised in Knruatakn during the Scannd Five Your Plan
period for laying uut aaantrntiuna in the cultlvnxuru
field, tho education at aultivntorn rngarding lnpunvud
paahagp at pruatiuoa an oaahuw'by conducting

aenonstrattcna at Gavornnnnn aunts and fiat adopting
new toehniqunc at vugotattva prupgatlon to ilpruvu
the qually at planting materials

The Karnatakn 0aancw'D¢vn1opnnt Gorparatlnn

III lltlblilhad in 1978. It dlfing with fin! Dlplrillnt
at flortteulturu and with to asaiatano ire the wurld
Blnk starts lntannlwb and cxtunatvo chew oultivuxian»
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All wan aohauaa to:-mlatad only halpad in bringlm
aara araa mar mltivatlan, but tun woduotlon at raw
aaahaw nut did not lnaraaaa. his waa natal! baoauaa
or 1'-ha larga amount of damaga at nuts, due to ma
attaok at paata, mainly taa aoaqultoa, tho abamoa
at adaqaata tartlllzar application, and tha nan
availability of ganulna 111$ ylaldlng planting natarlal,
aacda, ate. The tarmra did not pay Qua attantlon,
owing ohlatly to ma aaallnaaa at holdings having
aaahawaaapoarerapaaalaoduatothataotthata
aagorlty at oaahaw grovara ara mall and aarflnal
tarmra who annually mu tlnanaa to ba a graat
%¥1$tP3-lllta

In Kamataka, a lama portion oi tha araa mdar
cashew plantation balonga to vartaua dapartaantal
Plllltltlflflla ‘may atartad planting oaahau in abandanad
toraat waata landa about 75 yaara ago with an idea at
arraatlng tau ahittlng aanda on tha banka or Rtvar
Cauvary at Talkad la waora Dlatrloh Larga aatmt
at hilly xrmmda hava baan oovarad by oaahaw hr
pravmtlng ao:l.l- analam ‘£110 toraatora plantad oaahaw
in aora than haotaraa aoattu-ad all ovar tha atata,
oonomtx-ataa aara in araaa ot norm and aaum Rana:-a

totohing lama of mpaaa annually aa ravmua by way at
laaaa. But, Dana:-taantal Caahav cultivation in Kamataka
baa tandad to be vlavad mainly tron ma angla at loll
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evnacrvatian or wovontlan at Iaflfildlllllt at Gwomamt
wants lands rather than troattng it an I dd: 0199»
The mason tor this 1: mat the torn“?! Ila
buioally not at all trained in any
tochnlquu, and the dosage and node of
at tartilizora to Calm: Plmtaflem at dltflrflfi 0&0
gmupi, planted in varying soil types. fin hrnltofl
aonaidor canev fruits Ind nut: Just an n%fltIl%
by! product. The diutribuflen or calms tn: 13 Q
vmovcn and scattered both in thc rarest: Ind private
flfildlo

‘rho production or aaohcv in private and doprtnmtal
holdings can be lnornnd if the peat, are controlled
by lprnying 01’ poacitidem Ae-rial spraying 01050 in
not practicable to onntrol ta mosquito. Hlfld
spraying also 10 to be Acne both by the torutorl Md
tumors to eontnol the peat completely md ottoouvcln
The oomupt of correct dosage, time, cm"! athod 61'
application or tertiliur ms to bu tuna up by flu
tumor: by utcnaion ottorto. ‘rm nods md nailing:
at high yielding varitiu would be nldt lvltllbln
Instead at planting ctlhcv 1:1 vary par I011, lands
with better soil fertility would bl tfllca up for
tutu:-0 plantations no mat the 71.011 00814 be increased.
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The gap! in the older plmtationa would D0 tilled
up to unsure amt per out stand. Tho dud and dying
was should bi PO93-land. Buitticlcm pmpogmda would
ranch we are at the toaster, tuner and as much M
shouldnolongortr-oatancbovuaumnlvmduwr
oi barns: and lntcritic hill slop“, but n wary useful
and himly priced nap and they should be mars that
tron the cashew plant they 11111 got nuts of intu-national
importance, dull nil tor industrial purposes and liquor
IN! $130 I-pplfig
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In Tamil Hadu the total aria under cashew 10

estimated to be abut 1 lath huctarnl¢ Hnr0 than 75%
or it is in the district: at !1ru¢1rlpl111,
Aruot, Rlunathapurln and Ch1nl1I9B%¢ Cllhnv cultlvntien
in Tllil fladu 18 aonountrntnd in thl plllnsi if tn:
.Eaatorn peninsula, whore the ngro dlznntla uunltlana
may be dnacribod an aunt arid and tropical; The major
part at inn urn: under cashew oonainta at waste land:
in hlld udulatad plains. The averse yield pnv'hlntaru
is vary poor'boaauac hardly any syitnnntic cultivatlnn
practical were tollovmd. Largo scale plantations
pcrtornnnccl warn ulna not aathltactory because the
mnagunnt or 6llhlI’p1lntlt10nI ruined by the floroat
dcpartnant has not been with the ob3cct1vi at ruining
thn output of eashcw*nut!¢

Thcugh the eultivatlon at eaaucw on mountain;
lines was taken up audh earlier, fiho growth at thl
procaaaing industry in at rccnnt orgln. Ot at ta
600 odd taotnrila in India, Tamil mafia llnnc l¢uQwntl
tor more than 50%1o£ tho processing Iloiariln ullnying
about 75000 1abourura¢ Almost a11.tnoua taoturioa arc

locata in tho Kanyakunnri district 9I'TIB11 Mada,
adgnoant ta Kcrala. Thu ransom tar the auddun aprt
of pwocnaslng taetnrien, van not thn increased produatten
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ot mats in Tani]. Mm, but flu lneruuvd availability
at raw nuts tron all parts of the annuity, the liberal.
attitude at the pvomunt at 2&1). lmdu ma ma
clung» that wok plan  Kornln at , that tilt
Various Central and state spmaorcd schema for
inamuing tha urea under cashew cultivatlnn was
an-1:“ in Tamil man, we mu production or cash“
nuts did not increase an exp oetod and we anmmt was

aantind to only smut 10000 mama annually which is
only chant 10$ or the total proouanlng capacity at the
pracuslm industrial in Tull Rm: which was
umelmtitimllly built up war the years. The processing
tact»-in an now marking almost with the help at the raw
nuts that at-0 nugglod out tron Kermit. Idmtitying
an arena suit:-bl: tor cashew oultivatien at salmutic
lino: will help in mounting we productlen oi’ raw
nuts in the stats.
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DISTRICTc
SOUTH ARCOT I

H3118 ARCQTQ

SALEM O

I;;HAR!4APIJ%RI q

CODBATOREQ

T IRUCRIQQ

PUDU l0T‘I'AI a

THAMAWR

IlADURAI¢

RAIQMIJ

'1‘Il\1JREl-VEI-In

be ILGRIS r

KARIAEFIGRIQ

TOTAL

* source -- ‘A note on Cashew Culttnttin ta tut}. Bum",
Doplrtlont at Finance, Olvcnmnnt 0! ‘£0111
man, mad:-ca.

“RE I 5 AVERMIB £P|%lL $@UCTIO}¢U3 mum.

10000

27000

500

200

259

39379

$00
‘I59

12000

$000

3000

95770 10l19
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Cllhnw was mu-umcon 15   1

nortiaulturi cup in the coastal. will I! Pill! £1
Ganja: dint:-ictl during mo Int oazwflp ‘III Orbit
Foflfl Dapartnnnt ltnrttd aldleu pllntlflini II
Ballumad in Pun in 1916, over la:-go patches
Caaurina ma any other trues species ma rum.
Gamer was taund to thrive in warn and with
water 1-ctmtivity. The torut dope:-tmnt plmtod
cashew on a largo scale in soil “narration plantatmnl
on the barren D111 slopes in Kornput in 1956. inc
least Department alno tound cashew an a very useful
shelter bolt plantation anfl ltartod pllntations 810113
the an coast at firiaaa. Along with Cuurina, mu
toms an ettcctivo barrier lgninst Cynical: winds
and at the awe tin it adds value to an otherwise
tmprodnsctivo plantar-tom

Fm Oriana cashew plantation} mm be new wither

nixed with Camrina or planted in alternative atrztpl.
In this my tho latter will get all the overhead light
tor its ywth and rrutt prodmtion.

Orion in mving axtmaivo area more other
romnorative crops eannot be grown. The O:-lass
Plantation Corporation has been act up and it has
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atnrtod to operate usher plant-at!-but in lncrnl parts
of the statfi» Under tn: Q1-Luau pbt “Int tad various
centrally sponsor-ad sebum, the plnnzatun Gcrpontton
has bmught thousands at hectares of vats
cashew wltivatinn. The Grins. Caanw
Ce:-petition was act up in 1979.

Under the World Bank aided project, a pilot
admema, covering tlmuamds at hectares both in print!
and Govemmmt GUDQI1 lands in the districts ct

Mayurbhang, Keonjhar, Ealasoro, Dhmkannl, Cnttach
Puri, and Ga3am in Eat Oriana, has bun llflfihldo
In Orisaa planting or caahew was mainly for the purpoae
of sail eomervation by the varloua dopartamtah
Pianurlul appiication and amp mnagoncnt are seldom
practiced. The yield rate wu poor mu the terut
department wuld nrmunlly auction the right tar collection
oi nuts {mu mu: plantation, thoroby gaining some
revanua. The manual imductten of nuts in the auto
is only about 3000 tonnes. Cuban in grown in Oriana,
mainly anaor the ausptau or  public ogmnln
and hardly at 011 in print: holding»
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Tho wrld hank‘: intmuvo and extcnsivo
prugmmoa of cashew cultivation in private and state
owed plmtatlena, along um the adoption or inprwud
techniques or cultivation will result in increased nan“
production and this will nu:-cly induce the growth at the
tmtoriu as well. as flllhlit based snail souls industries,
like dconrticating tutorial um callus! appll prmnaaing
unites.

2 E E I! E .. 255 3 1  u    H   *             ) *
flaw maun. momcuoaenxswaxcr Q ma , as mums

BALUKHABD. 9500
KGRAFUT O 875°
BALASWEQ 7750
GAhJA1"l¢
8UI%DE ?1GARl-iv 6830

NQAL 38830 3199
i Souroo -- Oriasa Forest Corporatian LN... Cuttlfika
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5 a e g~w n~;  gag

In mm; Praduh tin cubes plantation: an
rained entirely on undy an-can elm: the Mast mainly
in G\mtm"¢ East Godlvlri, Vtlhlkapatnll, Ill
srlknkulu districts. the yum ate at cub“ is very
low and harclly my attmtim um to be 5170 to
raising it. The awfllag in any at flu plmtattml 1|
reported to be extremely poor and the turner! tuna
evidently not mach tnemtivc tor replanting.

‘I110 Amihra Pradaah invest devulopuant Corporlflnn

was utablilhnd in 1975 and it has taken up Mlhcw
dcvclepmnt program» pu-my rctzlnmccd by flu ARM.
In Andlzra Prnduh tn: arm  cashew: cultivation
1: ineroanirg and at present nearly about same nectar»
at land in under eultzvntlom and the  pnfiaetlem
M8 ‘buwmi 12000 ‘kennel.

The world Bum‘ I intm slim and oztmllun prugrnlnu
in the private ma Gnvernmont mum! naming: have Han
started in Srikakulan, Vlzlmagaraa, Vilbllllpntmiiu
Eat fiodavu-1, west Godavart, Kai, Krishna, Putnam,
mlloro and Cnittoor dist:-Leta at But Andra-n Pradulu
Ham araecm In brought undar annoy human the
non-availability or waste land for unborn cultivation is
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hevever not likely to ba a problem in Andlwa Pndeth.
Largoaz-uontha alopeaatfizooutomflhntsintho
Viahakapatxmam and Srikalmlaa diatriutl am clan be

utiliud tor “shew m11t1vatJ.0:n¢ Thu only amp whim
cm compote with cashew in this part 1: Glfllflflh

%     3'"5 “ 1
i AVBRAW AWUAL

MTURO $3”
EAST GQDAVARL 5760

$351‘ GODAVARIQ 6210

VISHAKAPATM~iAi"4o 3700

SRIKAi£UUsM¢ 7909
VIZIA%iAGA.Fi.M'i¢ $90

TOZXAL M309 12300

* Source -- Andhra Prafleah Forest Development Corporation.
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In Hlhornltra, Cashew 10 mainly oultlvotod

in Choédgod, Shnhuvaoi, Gogmbowdn in Kolabor “strict.
ml-lrly about 2% Motor» an under ouhow
cultivation mo tho maul). mvoduotioa is about ‘N09
tonnes. Bvcnthouh answerable snows at auto loan
is available in flu Rolabar and Rotnagiri dlflfllfllg
very little attmtlou to given to ca-show cultivation»
The reason for this la the oonetition from mango
cultivation which apparently yialda on mun par
hectare noerly ton times as him no cabin dominant
support extended to reaolroh and dovolopllnt la kg:
cultivation, ha: holpod to lvolvo 1 technique tor
growing good quality Ringo tron vifiout flail!!!‘ fil
plant: in ‘hm first throe to tour yum»: flltlflflonq
This has turned rm scales turthcr ogltnlt
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‘IAQQE4-'35 5 1
nxswnzcw ; AREA 3 AVERAGE Ai%UAL PROUCTIOW xx~ wownaa

aawnnazax.

KQLABAR.

TGTAL 2%OO 7653

* source - Deparumt at Agriculture, Gave:-aunt 0!
i‘5&1'1aTfl8tI‘&0

The contributian or the status at AME‘!
Pradeah, Orisaa md Maharastra tn the twin]. £1
produetton is vary nml, uhtiah is about 6d?! Q8 thn
total production in 1980, but they together account
for nearly 30% or the area under aaaham,
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Cashew was introduced in Goa about 500 yew:
aga with the mun objective oi prevmting 0011 erosion.
Camev is grown mostly on the hilly flop“ whim other
caps aannot be gram. It is a hardy amp. T111 flu
liberation at the territory in 1951 thii III I
neglected amp. Ho proper oars was taken hr flu
improvement of the crop and conaequmtly fin prédwtlon
was vary poor. An estimate was mods by flu D1I‘O6$O2‘8‘§l

or Lmd survey baud on the data available as per the
Cadatral survey conuctad during 1905 ~»19h0 by flan

erstwhile Pgrtugese Govemmen 1;. Thin eat-int: plan
at-on under caahewnut at 52500 hactarea at than than G1’

liberation. The area under cashew was eatlmtod ‘ho bl
around M600 hectares in 1980 or which 32913 hint!!!”

is owned by individuals and the twining by dcptrtnontll.
P1811?-Ot\1G!l80

At. the time at libaratiom the ramut prmuotten
was nearly about 3000 tonnes and it has not shat up tn
nu:-17 8000 umma. This is due in the virtual uvclopnnntal
activities aux-tad since 1963- Cantrcily spoon:-06
sauna like package or pr-nouns am pa-qmlaotzo control
measures against puts wart ilploumtndi Dmnatrntlen
plots have hem ostabliahcd and subsidy M fill cast of
uadlinga, inputs and labour warns wro tormlatod.



In nadition to this dopart-ant 01’ Faust has bun
bringing toast urn man nuns: m1t1.'I\fl0n¢

551 "’
nxsmzcr/aumum V mm (uwmws) nvmm mm;

mmcrzw (amass)

BICHOLIH

PEBREE

SATTARI

BARDEZ

POQDA

SALCEEE

TISWADI

SANGUEH

QUEPEM

CAhAC°NA

TOTAL 51500 99
* Scarce - State Ffiarketing Officer Goa, Damln In Dim

I Q Q L E 1]

8260

W50

5982

#158

6039

1799

3955

2823

10$
535



The harvonting anon in Goa common in
March and was by the middle oi May. To taoilitato
harvesting Ind collection or trits, pruning oi the
under-gtovrth beoao noooasary beoauao the growara
gmorllly refrain tron visiting the plots flaring the
other periods or tho your man harvesting. The pruning
activity la conducted an so part of harvesting by
the oaahev growers. The growers moor-take pnmlng
work in Daemon!’ and Jammy and wapleto it baton
the ripe onhar traits start dropping. Tho hafluting
is done either by plucking or collecting the dropped
traits. In Goa plucking in not in prootioo as the
cashew apple: lro nod tor mwplrlng ollhow liquor
tor amen only may ripe trait: an required mo no
they an allowed to ripe filly in the tron itself
1:111 they drop. The dnoppod innit: are thm oollootcdo,
pooled together and he onduw apples mo the loads
are separated by hand. In Qoa all the nu-vesting work
is gmerally dme by tho growers thcmaalvas along with
the family amber: inoluding mildrm. Some or mo
growers having largo holdings employ hired labourtrt,
gmerally female.

The raw cashew nuts so obtained are dried in mm

by the growers for a day or two in order to remoo the
moisture oontent in tho shall to lmrovo hoop!-1:3
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qunlitgn The nuts are than allntud in will Iota
tn: flan mtuma guru‘: ma mm mumbled tagomu
tor 0:10. In Gen ma tn no 000.1110 wholesale
mumbling  QR! fin &tI assembled an
a largo nah. The 7:11:30 trade 1|
and than mumbling many tutu place in tho village
itaelt. the agnmiu involved and their dun in
the aascmbling 01’ raw nllholmts arc:

1 Grown: -» 100%.
2 Village H0:-Qamta --» $96.
3 Itmcz-ant mrchmta - 26$.
lo vmolualora &

Processing Units. -- 59%
5 Count:-y Pmaumnma Others - 1%.

It is obnrvad an a udority at the gmwora
in Goa an mt inclined to take tndr produce 1:0 their
nnrkot but tiny moon to all it in the V1111" M0012,
at has itult. nu.» attitufic at we growers
1: to be attributed to own-n1 tutors such an
tmobtcdncu at the pmduan, ditflmlttou in
transportation and the no old puma: at traders
and processors taking ex--godom dallvuqg It was
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also tame! ‘mat the  having largo urkotablc
surplus take their produce to important nrkat contra
ar all it an-oetly to mo pmauanrn.

It in a moat anon tauzro in Ga to an tm
itinerant Inrahanta uniting tn: pr-aduun mung in
anon: tar tun pmwbau or nu mats»

In nut of the cashew gnawing villages, one or
more cashew nerclzanta are mnaucntng. ‘rhea aoremnta
purahno raw mats tron  cithar by visiting the
pawns‘ pruiua or at than‘ shops. Mn at m
merchants an having grocery shops and ulhmv Business
is done during the anon.

A sail quantity at raw nuts 1: anmhlod by
country prouuaora ma they all the lmuo1a.% ‘rm
pa-action 1: 00% only Ln manna -mm.

The molcnlora tumtlaning in the  at
sammnxn, sxcuoun ma  pm-muu mmutn naught
bytlngmwcrnto mo uvlctaandalno nvn*&llm.11
villa“ an-manta ma itinn-ant nu-dint: um nan
roaaavad credits ram malnulln éurim the pr:-harvest
period.
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Tho pnouaorl generally do mt ink: purl:
directly in uucmblinp Only 0 mall quantity in
assembled by tho processor: mmnm appointed Agata.
However, the proeuaors play a vary lmortlnt N10
in mapplylng imam: to the trmorl tor assembling
am pmvtding trunlpurtntion t\c111flu¢

Co-operative Nlrknting Sociotlu III: dull in
“shew. The marketing moiety at PQDQIQ manly
GOA BAQIAIDM  mm URI Y I-IHITE
is the lad-lug mutating society in  In we
beginning in 1965, the moiety an dating only in
butllmrli, but tron 1967 mums till fifldoty ltlrtfi
abuumaonulhwouamdonu 0010 viflaaviw
tn give a better priac to prnéuoaru The pméuu at
anlhcw bmught by -cm produabr to mu lac-lot; tor
M10 in stored in tn: 8Mi0ty'a godmm in the nun
ottha pnduncrmuaploqolom unavaneodbymo
aodnty and the pwdwcr sons nu aamcv to flu
musty than prion arc an-till!» that]; prial 9!
calm: are fluctuating and any produacra an gutting
the ldvmtlgo at flats by mulling mo cashew thmudx
the lflfiiiyq
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Thegmwu-slnfioluntmmdtubolntuiltnl
in disposing at flnir pwdun u wan an the hlrvutlng
in over and tutors amazement at the museum. ‘tho
gnu-a1 method renown by the gnaw: ta :1"-are the
nwautain tnhnma at acamarotthotrruidmtul
hmuu er oourt yard. Sons at ‘mu grower! all
tumadtobcstorlagmtsmgamybogm Aha:
gmvcra an bamboo nuptial“, (MBA) am oantltnllm

‘Inc traders dingo» at the raw nuts gmonlly
within a fortnight. They Rap thn nuts in flint
oomrcto pdoma either in hupa or in may Nu.

The storage at rm: nuts by processors Ill 0
vital importance as tan nuts are 1-muted to In
ate:-odtoralongtiuo-ny6to1Oam1thaIndtu-in
thorminynanxammfionnmorudupq flan
pmaaaora storm we nmuu in a all built “Int
concrete godom in nap»

The grow:-0 an either $7 up or hilt
bukotn (PATLO) m transport ma raw mt: tan fit
gardens to their prclllu.
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The growers transport he hlrvnltcd mt: by
bud loads, bullock carts,  or 91¢ M vans
Mvwdins ww #110 qumtnzr available Ind the uaumu.
In mama and SALCWE taluka tho ttinflli llmhlnts
an tound using blcyalu for tranaportnttcn, the
transportation oxpennu vary I-wording to mo Vlrlcd
conditiem at the Link roads, tho dictum: ml. fill
mdn at trmapartatlm and. The trantportatlm III!
Pu-nu la man upunslvu ma dittimlt tor tbs but
pmcuaora aa the road 111:1: has bun mat by the
RIVER Cl~1AP'0RA- The river in to be around at C01-VALE

by Icrry but which 11 a till financing and nxpuzuivo
operation.

The traders utter purohuing ma nut: start thnm
in heaps in their modem. The valuing and storing
aetxvitin, are usually done by the u-Adan thuuelvnn.
In the case 01' wmleanhra they Ilploy hirlé labourers
an monthly baud.» In flu an or pncuaara, flay
the mats from the producers»-;1 t&l70rt it to trait
wurtyards terduingmtmsmmd thmtdultta
their godoma more they are mm
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8o'nr\1 nllprlctian are has by ditto:-mt
market tunctlcmrlu in Goa fir alt ulvnntqn
‘rho traficra in Goa, use dlttornnt typos at Idghtl
andnaaurubywhichtlu 00110:-1! nntuadnm
pan-anus rap ammo advantage at the allows’
iguana”. ‘Io bring than 0 mitomtty in vnlwtl
and lolluril ‘THE GOA,}DAHAN@&'DIU VEJHBT8 l HEABURES

ACT hll Donn braaght int» 1b8BI>lnd ihl llirlfi ayntan 9!
nights md mouwoa is brought into prutlem

Tho ilportlnt agaoy tlnaclng th ram nut
trade is tun pmeluor. The melealor is the emu
Agcncy inventing tinancc in cashew trnée. Th: plflclalfifl
either utilise their own mm or take advmeu tron
the banks. It is a general prnctloc in the “flaw
trade to provide tinamc and advmao to the suppliers
The processors provide credit to wholesalers much in
adnnoc and than wholnnlcra in turn transfer It to mu
Village and itinerant nordmnta md cashew g*0Ifl'i»
The who1on1.cra*<-Either charge into:-at on the udvlnn
tn: flu debtor: or 0220118 price d0¢\l0‘t1OQ-Q About

narly 8% at the growers in Ga receive advlnn inn
trader: tor vu-lea manna, the manor bola; flnlau
tor &Iu'¢1e nu, the lnldinto and tor pqlunt at rut
to the landlords, and paying bid mount tor obtaining
liquor distilling Mamet.
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Became or the enaaeliee et he III!-Qt
ttmetlonlnlee, rev euhemut hen NO lletltill it I
regulated Ietdity mar the lhhneefle
Panama Herhetlng (Regulation) Act 196$ It qtfllfl
to file Union ‘territory. The Gee Agrtnlilfl
PIDGBO HlIIet»CII1t$lO Ilil11lhd»flnlw'ihl{IIll
net bee undertaken the  activities in the
flnele et flee dletrlct by tuning lleeneee te to tuber
and lalpecttng their eotivltiee. The FUIIOS
Gonelttee bee lte nee et operation all ever Gee
and bee nub yams in uttereat marketing centre!»

The teallluea provided tor the benefit at
prenlueere end treeere ere epedeue nation ehede tor
paper display ma eele at produce, eumerzeed night
end eeeeuree for correct aiming, rest heueee, oenteen,
drinking water, lighting facilities, grading 0! prom
tor better retumn fumigation ebnber for norm;
rewnutebytredereead puebeezi lnfiteetlngeuliu
prieee or the day; The traders are eta  with
gedowne and ehepe en e Intel tutu We!-$111; at the
wrodueee 1| acne by the ee:-ket eelnlttee etttetele
m the ynrde on eutoeetxe weagnzng belnee and Iilghlng
ellpe are tuned to the producer hereby neblhzg Me
to get the earreet vlflt at MI  the flolnlttee
ee:-an revenue by way at lzcmee tee, eeu, and rant or
IUQPI Itfio
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The preaualng at raw nuts is dam by MINE’.

proounra and growers by undo aaflzoda. ‘nay rent
er bum flu shall: %1o-holy in null quantities
by putting the ramuta in blazing tin» Atta
routing the cashew nut: are 11%! by the help
or a mallet till the shell splits and men thc
kemal 1: Banana. ‘tn: quantity no pmcused by flu
gmvors and cnuntry proccuora in armmd 400 tonnes
annually» By ‘mi: method, the shell liquid is
eonplatoly lost ma the breakup or human 1: non.
reomrmnrproccuotbakzngandoondiumlngtaduao
and no it is not suited for lamgw atorqgo. “mt:-y
proaanera retail the nmola in the nlrkot Ln 01011
qumtlties.

The pr06Oal1ng at ounemut by ‘mo growers 1|
only for personal oenauapttcm and 10 Ln 0 vary can
quantity at a tinn

Pmaoasing oi cashew nut on a commercial 50010
was cstabliahod in Goa in the mu-an. The tint
pmaasung unit was established in 1932, nauml in
1933, am tn 1955 tiara mtta were established, followed
bytv|omrci.n196kaad1971a:x:tvo1n19'!2;mdtm
balms: Mlii at a pa-amt total at 13 in we later flan,
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R0 nuohnnloll darken in and in in “III
panning, wanting we device and tar we Iliiflllj
at nuts‘ ‘Ina procoaaing is hm in atlgu 1131 fill“
1n other ¢uzu;,som  an mm, unsung an on
bath uaflxoh Dam Routing, 5130111-Ii; with the lad;
at allots, Baking tar racial or the tutu; pooling;
cfindlttnnllvg Ind 52061133»

The  Firficntqc at kcrncll ‘I87 Ina 20
to 23$ of mulled komcll and 35 unhuskd kernels
dopuullng upan to quality at  ulnar auto. Out at
the kernel: autumn 60 - 65$ £111 min shin. an
tho ronlnlng pa u nuts, butts, ma pious. 600':
nhnrclnthc total otcnl:cwk0rm1a%ot.1ua1n
India in lea thm 2900 tam» and that or film. has
than 100 it. Mann nmmllyu

Grading at tuba: Killllll Ln Q0! in fine “carding
to in aim am Imam flu $0100 we Alvldod in llama
grades, butt: tn but mun, splits in fir“ nodal
nmpiwatnsnmp-ad“. Thopmntlmlnoauci
whales in done tn lnnrdlnu with the nunhor at knmllaIhnbutgrmcabtatnod
18 1M 00%“ 10110806 by 210 Gmmtl ad fit ION“ £8
500 cunt!» Thu grad-lug work is done by oxporlancod
tunic nu:-ken in the winning min. the pun
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specification nmm in Goa are generally hand
on the pull lmoittoatlons framed by flu Export
Inlpoatian Agmcy» Goa £1110 nadir the Mlbly
Zone at the Export Inspection Agmay. $10!: has
a winch Ottiao at Pnnagi. The Quality impaction
at the kcmala fin bl ocpwtad by we nnenun at
Goa, is bdng dam by tho intuit of the “may
stationed at Palm)!»

The procunra pt-ck the karat}: ihldlntuly
after the grading. inc tonal: tor 10011 ah an
pad:od1npo1ythmuhqno:tmd500@a¢ For
despatw to tar 0!! duttattiona involving 11110
ported in traalit tho Mammals arc pubd in tithin
dz-axidod £11106 tin! 01‘ 25 pbflfldh flit 91¢“
knmola are narod in specially  chamber:
man are unnamed and oeiuatittally maintained.

For tho all at Qllbll lunch in tin market
at Goa, the mm prion  £1100. by tbs rupoeflvo
pweuaara who all it at a lever price um 1 an-flu
to the ntulm, vaolouhra ma contains aunts.
Out at the mu qmrxtlty at kernels  in the
prmcaning taut: only about 10$ Ll M14 1:: the local
nrknta at Goa, lo ta 10% 1: nzmm-tad to foreign
count:-iea and the ronainlm 11 sold in mo important
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In-kota or Izxdia. Far uh tn the tnportant markets
or Bean, Ahoudnbnd, 30150110, Helm, eta. mm at
tho procunn Inn appointed uunlulum agents to
who nogntiationa um tun uholullnrt in ‘mo
rupnotivc markets and to mnlunlnlil ‘Rb: putt w
tho procumrn In the lntomltionfl.  like
the 08;, European ouuntrtn, mm But humus,
ate" the procoaaora all their puma UIIOBII
appointed agnta in the lmofl-Int

The alstrtwtlm 0! MI-fie‘! kumill ‘D ‘Ill
rctailcrn in G-on in done by we pruuilurl
comlnim agents or mansion» Tho
aunt: an molunlora nntwh the
Ind  it to than on door dlltvqy Illllq
the margin tor the retail» is find G-tab IX“
mom 5-10!.‘ The “hall aam-awn» U fit Uflflflw
in Gena by than "@1101 no rm ‘$00011; pm lhtplg»
bars, tmnma an-operative Quintin cu,

The C5481. and tn: tutu ll‘! % In
ubmi.nod» The shall is being and by   In
fuel required tor muum, and I110 QM in th lull
narkotl as tun]. and urn pwdzlnd Iltnly by Jnggury
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alautacturora. 5M1]. liquid Ln mold in we
inflict ms! and as a lubrzeaat tor  art:
aantorpuntzngeaumtz-yaaerctta»
iauadum %od1mtLr:peu1try£0Mu

mil  rp .v.  I_ L  -b._ _ 4.. . JA.-\\  --.7. 4..--‘L--1 8 -.

the proouurn anploy hind lllluwlrl on
llonthly buts tor tho gem:-:1 aotivitinl H80 617111;;
flouxing, storing, volflsing, tml-Olflnig 1006135;
packing ate. The oxpenua imam-rd tor pnuldnlg
ilnclufitng evcrnnd charges, packing; ‘tiling, Ind
transportation, salary to the aumummo nu:
and pa-smart labourers mu lneralnlmu

‘D

The allowing tabla shun he cut It pnuutm
505 83!. of Glfllll in 1972*.

.  |'_ .L,__ I  >  I ._ > L M  ’  .‘ L   ...'. _.‘\.Ifl   ..i.

f .3*%% f‘ ‘ ‘Y I B 1; *1- 1?  -11. ;.:;

J$.."..l¥

%TAII.-S L Afillii‘ $552
1. Eawmustborna by ti;:“‘grewarn er % onU310 B1¢Mu 1§0°° ‘H51
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DETAIL3 AHUBET INWI

nut prion rtlliud by the mun “mm 66.70
Price paid by tho tradnr at "
B1Gh911I=I'Iw 166066 POP0 BC :99
Expcncua inurrud by thetfllfo

(1.) vague; 21111»; mWI; ‘ 1'13‘!
(b) Hmaeailannous llplnaefl

(e) Rcwoighing and loadingin truoka.'
(<1) Market cons paid»

Margin at the trndar¢

Prion plld by fin: iroaozaorto the trader at B chlla

‘$37 °¢“§

0¢31

0,2

O¢81

=-W
4,27

29150 2.97

Q'§0 175/ qfllfitllo ‘Q 798iT5
Expenses Lncurrud by the
%§PD¢O88OP¢

(a) 1. Tranapartation tam»
B1ehn1Ln*nflk&t to

12:91 Qizg

proocaain unit. 1.00
2. Unloading at;?r0uIsa£ngfiltg
3» Drying Q1 raw cashew

and staring.

0@?2

1.20

2.92
III$\IIO$IInI-IIIIXiii
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DETAILS TUTAL £53

(b) Proonuing oawamu oi 385 K30.
0! at ulnar (Z) K50. at rawcashew Inst in dz-7:30). 115.50 110$

(0) €aak1n¢3t aunnw kemols

8. Ihrgin at the Pmcann
50099 50°’

113033 110,9
9- Prim rained by pa-Quasar at

Biehclln (nu-taotoryh
(n) By sale at 86.6 K50.

991 .00

at Romain 6 8.11.59/Kg. $7.25
(5) BY 8&1-O 01 $075 ‘I3:

OI CEEL 6 B. 1/K3» S-75
iltiulnlllkluiulllhfllti

H2

H2

iii

sauraa - stat: Marketing cum» - Government at
Bax A mm
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DETAIL3 Abfllllfi’ N53
Prim: maimed by the growerQ B05020 P‘? Qt:-0
Expcnau incurred by the pruduacr
150,509!-1'0 cm produce tor17 to #6170
(0) Packing -- B. M50
(b) String:(BUTALI) ll.

Haul roar
alrrylng bags
W PQUQ I1¢.Q is

(6)  int:ptok up, $
Trmlport tron
tuna to Banque
Lln khrltot375331 iv
Expenses 1nw
rad by the
producer in
market yard
tor unloading B. 2.29

£6.70iii
rmoloulu price ruined by can
grower in mumbling nutct 10.

an-not para utter doéucflngnrkct mi a. 2*r11.1oiiiX

0&0

(c)
8.100

2.20

(e)

33.00

(1)
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DETAIIB DUFF!

Kawcnna incurred by the Vhaloalor
111 llllflbl-111‘ $81!-Gin “no, 0.22
(‘)  Q1‘ . H.   "" I¢9.6§
(D) Rlilllhlllflo
(B) Riplfl»-i-Bio

(4) LOIQQIJ-[0

Prim unlined by than Imlnaler
tron the taetory O M3-100 per
qulntnl 0

wholesalers Margin.

hponau incurred by tha
IGGUOPYQ

(I) LOl§1f18o

(b) ‘transport tun Sanqudin
to Blaholil I 50 pa per
bl‘ Of 75 K‘;

(¢) ufifildlflfio
(a) Drying a Storing at anQ §0°025 PC’

quintah

(I) fizllklllfl 111 ‘I’? Q ~§°I‘°,

(2) Skilled labour for muting0 m.e so mam
innluaingpgrucln

(3) Shilling W EA! par
q\l1II'§I1o

~O1i2°

i¢6¢0O

5.1.20
B» 15:95

B. 2930.80

1§hJ5

B¢1o2o

BJo@
ky 1 O 29

I-.2.16

549035

3¢56.03

M6335
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DETAILS numr H-GI

(h) Biking liter ahc LQ tQ205°/ml @ fl5hfllt Chlfzilo in 21055
(1) PC0118!‘ Q lIa‘\,PC3’ QQQ ‘c 35058

(3) Grading charges IM20] pit‘ Q1 O 61'
xurnols (2&1.36 K80.) I. 55.h0

(R) RI€lU'I"i-I18 QYIBPQUUQ $058501‘

(1) Intlrnt an wurkinggGlfiltll Q 170$$n 3 :18
(2) 'UiPlQ1at10n_Ofllllid 8:311116158 “  1°09’
(3) ogpm tics:

on InehinunyQ “fix l I061
(b) Ottlcc expanses

3“; :2”a ¢vur
tiannat172.100

5850 “P 731 078 731 078 150“:
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AILS AWEUHT iii!DE?

8. Recwvery:
(a) Ci»;$L 8.62 115$.
(b) Kernalas

1. MW. 96.55 K81.
2. $.x.w. ha.2? Kgn.
3. Spllrr ta. 38.62 K50
lo. Butts. 58.62 K51.
5. 1..I.P. 12.07 K30
6. S.H.P. 7.23 K59.

9. Amount realised by the Proensor:

(1) By sale of Cnsl. 0 a.2.30/Ks. 19.83
(D) By Salsa 0:! Kernels of F011:

Grade including S-1‘. Q
1, W in paakcts at #00 gun.¢?u.9/nos. 1610.32
2. szw in packets at I100

gm. 1:: M126/dos. 1086.08
3. 8911;-ta 0 M90/dos. ?2b.1'5
#. Butts G %¢102/601. &20¢58
5. LVP 6-E. 9/408. 22&~31
6. SUP fir Rs. 34/daz. 126-53

4813-M 10813.88

10¢ Salon TI! I 6%» 271:5?



DMAHB I-fill‘! SI“
11. Facto 2*’ 1r:(h.b815.8B - 293°-M)

I in aizaifgg 1" 1093019 UB,»@
includes 27'l.h1 SJ. am B. 731@T5processing cam. 079.0! 11¢fl0

12. Brpcuan incurred by the distribu
tor tor can-yin; the kn-ml: from51611611! W Plfllfllo yin,‘ 9*‘

13- Distributor: Hnmln at PanlJ.t¢ 222.09 Q-&
11+. Amount rallied by d.£atr1butc:~

by uh of kernels in packetsat aoo an to unwarra
10 NQUQ

2. 8.1%.?

30 5911;.-Pfilo

in Butt!»
,-Q» L¢WuPo

6'. S.-i.P¢

(II)

$11011 0110

1924.10

11uo.6n

761.21»

e56-39

2ho.1a

131.38

5055 ¢ 19

19. 16

5073:” 5073.35 100

sow“ ~ State Mirkattng Gtticor -- Government 9! Goa, Dunn
CD‘ Dill;
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‘tho inane at the cub»: amp is mt only armed
nun the raw nuts but also tron its app1n¢ Thc Marketing
Sn:-nytnfloarwonlatuntoutotthototnltneono named
tn: a aalmw plmtatlcn about 35% rnwuanta the income
tn: calm: lpplo alone. The liquor industry in Goa
£1110 under the “tum? 01' outage industrial. In 000
the cabal applet Ira mainly and tar its 3&1“ which
is and in the cannot-us‘: at cumin liquor. About 5%
at the author grain 0011 out the oumw apple! to the
distiller: tor flu harvesting work an wagon In saw
cans the amcr obtain; rat ouhnmnsl and tho GIIBOI
09910: are taken by the dlntlllnn It in ulna 1%
that about 5085 or the [RUIN entrust Julau Ina cuhaw
applet fi all it to the dunner» The utilluflflfl
of cadwv apples to nauhctaarc limo: an utlnntod
to be about 63% at tho total palwéuotton 10» 78100 nu.
in 1976 ind about 70$ at tho total promotion at about
80000 nuts in 1960; The utilisation at cashew mph!
tor nnnutncturtng liquar wu 82% at ‘me total pnflntlon
in puma, 77$ xn Manon.» 710% in Ponds» and Uni an
Bode: tnluhn. A naortty or the gator: nmutuha'I
liquor ‘ISBIIIOIVOIQ
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‘. . -I‘; -v  I ,, - i’  j
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Caahwllquwindonhnanutcewndbyumtry
athod or uaunxm tbs oulmn dutlllorlu an imam
as "Bhntti.a" Ln Goa. Tue Bhattl ovum-tun at 1 copper
Gfllldlfilz ‘Shin’. I O11! 90$; "LlN\1'¢ (Cfilififlllfllqy

G mu fiipoahlly at bamboo) and an opm martin
Thou oquignuntn In lrrmgod in 0 1900101 ton am
tho ~smnu' la established. Tue copper cauldron is
£1106 to the open hurth lama; towards the opposite
dlruatlon at the numb oi the mum. ‘flu mpot
ooulas-on an n will M10 at tho upper an in mick
tbs pipe in mm pnporly. The nu at the pipe in
aboutztu 10113; thcothorpolntattluptpcistlacd
tothaunathotflzoclnypoh Thoclaypoth muted
lbwcgroundonastnndutadtstlmotallvlld bunt
otharttnnthehcu'th¢ who ptplutluatr-natwnlr
otthcvapour£namooopporu\s14:'ontothoo1a1pot
which iota as the oandmun

In 00:, in shut all we mm" plots, he country
stills in um, anion an gmorally ontablislufl tor the
anon. Thu awn: at nomad nan: tar the anmtactwo
at liquor Ln Goa Ln 1971-‘I2 was 2176 and in $975-76 it
no 1371», in 1900 - 61 it no about 11450»
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Cuban liquor is constant-ad as 1 aunts? liquor.

URAQ mu FEM an the hm varlltiu at awn! llqmr
umutuhn-on in Goa; Saw than are oatcpriufi
aanorflng to the nleehelia oontmu um ll‘! Judgod
on the bun of pm: us:-ca. mun 11 at 14:-15“ as
Alaonotro um mm 1e-20° a Alwnottn rm Alcohol
0ontlat£nURAQ1llb0\rt60$Nfl 1nFE¥iI£'t1IIhm\$
7516 can  1: water.

-i.§?-';~;I,.i . - L '.?§. L   ' L1

In 60¢, m  device: are and tar mo
extraction at Julcu tron cub“ apples. The nothod
adopted in an ago old can The apples utter Question
are pooled in 1 890018111 pa-wand ham, locally imam
an KOLAIBI. The hum is either prepared um aunt
auncrutc or by carving noun. Altar collating aka:
apple: in the Kolnfii, thn lads are ronovoa and flu
apple: are amnhod by to 10;: ma the Jute: is extracted.
The 311100 nan eat at the Kolabl. twough 0 Mme}. provided
to the Kolllbi and 1.: eollcatod in an earthen utmnfl.
or in tins; Artur the first omdung by 103:, the Juan
is not squeezed wt oonplctoly and ma rnlduo in
bundled, 1001111 known 0 mu, by tying it with twang
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érupora and kupt vndcr bony than Ind fit! fit
rnnlning Juice guts nquuaod. Dun by this to
oonploto Juno don not got out. Berna" no mm»:-~
cttorta are undo in obtain the reclining Jul».
Thc rlltdun tttorth-tn ll throwaway as awutncr
some than and an mo: in tho Ltquor industry. It
an catlnitod that about 35 K53. 01' apple: an
roqulrod to get ‘I tin oi Juieo Qqunl to that at In
gallons. Approxilntcly 2 lg» 0! Q91: give 1 litri
at Juice by the aowodn tollwcd in 60: by the Cums
yfiiifio

J. -!;L-T 1 .~1Y I
the cabin: ‘gala nbtllmd 10 stored in dz-nan

or clay Jars for 2-3 day: to got the Juice tcrnnntod
tar hotter quality liquor. while in ntorngc, natural
buetcrin amid fermentation at the J8-1600 ‘I110
torlmtltlcn of the $100 ll Y0:-5.8106 tn m; hula
or Intuition at the £11: floating war the Jul“;

tbs pronoun or distilling oamcw liquor 1.1 band
on the gaunt principles or distillation. The upper
cauldron not: as 1 boiler in wmich tho ouhov Jule:
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orntxturoot Julmmduraqlsnmoto helium
ovapm-ate. The Wynn" pun: thraufla tho pipe and
caters the clay pot which tats as 0 aondonnon
Inc clay pot is kept 0001 by oonutmtly pan-Ln;
water on it to umblo ucmdmaing at the YlPG’B'o
The llqum usabllng in tbs clay pot utter madman;
1: fin 11q\nr.

Far nnnututurlng tr:-sq about 20 gallons at
ta‘-amid Juno in dirttllcd at 0 tine. I-‘ran this
20 gallon $1.100, 15 ‘M 15 litres at Umq to obtnlnné
which oflntlims  #05 or alcohol and 60$ as um.
Fcnt in obtained by distilling Urn; dad with
mum Juice an the  ¢: 1:2, man an I
povwml turn of oath»! 11$”. A ntxturc at 50
lit:-00 at  and 60 litres at anion pmduoc 16-15
111:2“ at Fun}. latch datum 7995 0! 8.1% and 25%
or ntor. TM rum“? at Umq and Fat from we Cashew
Jute: 1: around 1596 and 6.5% ruputivnly. ‘to pt
a 11m or Una, 12 K30. at Giana: applu and tar n
litro Q! Fiat, 30 X50. at 991.0: arc rcquircdp
Thc time taken by the mmutacturcrs in Goa tor cub
diltillhag pmductng 15 litres ct liquor vlriu tron
3 N 5 imam TM quality md tnltl O1‘ Sh! limb!‘
dittcra according to the time taken tor Matillinp
‘rhea who are datum or unutacturing bettnr
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quality and tastier liquor, distill it by the claw
numbed. The liqmaor, obtalnad in a mart period
bosons bitter and in at 1* lent quality.

~; N %   ?.   a
‘rho nnaor out for nnutauturlng ouhnw

liquor is or the labourers omloycd nor distilling
and the tun}. flqviflfiu Qcnornlly me tun! and
oomutn at mum sticks, and ttrcvood obtained
while rnnovlng tn: mdonrwfl 1:1 the ulnar
plots. Solo at flu nmututulnrl an tire wed
purahuod. the nan: In generally
temporarily only during tho seldom A11 ma naturals
required for tm ltlll IN reputedly land £01‘
sacral yearn, oxupt the any pt, tho nuwmu
pr!“ of which in nngligibln TM tabla below
enumerates we utinltud but at nmutaaturing U:-aq
and rant»



:5 Q E 1'.-I I»

5 6 34   :1 ' j.'¢I.?% Q ..  % .“     ‘.75    e
my  Q 5  ‘",I,~¥}__; 1;;  '1  .1 2.-;_;! *

or azxrmmxavam A “Rm %  751*!" ' ’ +1 " ‘ ' ~ Y% 1*»
‘mi °°“ @;@L W‘

Wm! (mums) 20 22/90 20 29/29 92 5;/go 52 75
Labourers (numbers) 1 5/00 1 7/ 3 15/no 5 :1
Fuol (£50.) 400 5/40 #0 16/65 120 16/20 180 50
Depreciation atat-1110. -» 1/59 ... M ., 5/5° ,,, Q2
fithnr czponuu -- 1/25 - 3/50 .. 3/75 ... 19/50

35/65 60/no 97/95 169/50

4' Sam-ea - State Marketing Otfleor, Govarnmt 0! 600;Damn a» rm.  %
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The data an tn: production of outmr uqmr
la being eollaeted and maintainm by flu Qlfilll
dopartnnnt regularly. In 1965 1:01:01
of Urnq was 751171 and Feni WWO litru, in
1968 it was 610123 lné 568152 litmus, in 1W3 1%
was 6la6612 and 516565 litru, in 1976 it was 621198
and lz9#379 litres and in 1980 it stood at 5951‘?
and £90212 litres mapcetivcly» Tho actual quantity
at production appears ta be aura than this, an fit
quanta ty re/calmed by the manutaeturern vhieh will
be aroum 10% or me maul produwbien and rm
quanti ty aonsuned by the mmutaeturara md lnbouruo
during the epdratian whim was: in about 55 16 not
Lnaluded in the mrkatable surplus. %Producfl.on at
caahav liquar mu higheit in Pemem, follflud by
patari and siolwlin, and the taluka at Canaan! mi
811:9“ reach the lowest in its production.

1*‘   *1" J31   ,4  L . 1;   ‘Pq

Th0 eantainera and tar ennui: liqwr an
China day Jars, big women oontalnara, dun
bottles, and plastic container; at virtual
¢IPI61%1.Il¢ ‘rm glus an-bola  nvuwd with
a netting or cane strips to protect the an tron
breakage man handling.
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Thu cashew liquor in gnarl!-17 “it'll in
oontainora without any special. arrangonuatn » tho
plum or utorago 10 we residential pralnu at ti
nunutacturcra and the {edema in rnpoct at flu
ta-adorn. It is billcvnfl tint the  liquor
wtth lam storage taprovu in quality‘

The nanutacturun of cuhw liquor anally
an the liquor Ln the uacnbling antra I16 nil!
uarkata. ‘rho important enabling contra for Ollbil
liquor in um at the talula an IIAPUSA, 816-III,
caumrs, wuss», mmox, axoaozxa, smwung
BMASTARI, smwa and mwx. mu aqu
part in enabling 10 911106 by the nnnutuwwlrl.
They carry the liquor to thc unmbllng  Ill
all it to the vholuulcrs, barn, tavomn, Q!‘
rotation»

Thu pal: marketing anon 1:  time
Cashew liquor is sold lnncdxatoly utter %!ut\|r1ng
by the distiller» 80:0 at the  rltnln
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the liquor tar batter mien even upta 5-6 maths.
Thu cashew liquor actuilly starts arriving in the
market tron Hurnb and cnntluunl Ruin July -Auguat

2*.-.';.? A  3

Open nogotictians urn gunnrllly in prlntlu
tor wholesale trnnaaaticna at 11qpnr'betwucn tho
manufacturers and traders and among thn tflfilfln
In some cases the prices are settled in Gdvinnc by
the purehaaera while giving credit w the manutaeturorll
seller.

General node or trunaorratlan used by
manuraeturora is buses and taxis to tho clrnat
assembling markats. It LI 8160 bola; trnnpertad
in bullock carts. Tho place: whore vatar trmnqpurt
is available, the product is trnnlportod by country
eraita.

FInAh§E :

The liquor manutacturnrl awe are illo thn ealhaw
firmware require tinacc thr varied purpoaea, the main
being payment of rant to the land lords and eomnodaaaa,
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tar obtaining nmutacturing Ltcausu, and to pay the
bid mount. About 257$ at the distiller: require
tmance and they abtain the um tron the cashew
liquor traders by pinging thc liquor to be
mmutacturod in future. In such onus
linden charge interest which vary tn: 12 ‘ho 25%
and some £1: the prim in advnnee mien in gnmrally
tar lower than the market pr-1 cu. The traders and
‘hm enntraetora utilise than own mm: er obtain
tha tinamo ire: comwrcial bmiun.

cums um»: in Goa 1: gmonlly nu in
rutail in the taverns and bars, mun an licenced
by the Guvenamt for all: at liquor in guard.
In vnlqu mostly it 10 mom in taverns. In
addiflen to than tavorm and bun;  liquor
is being sold by Ltccnecd dealers oi liquor in
Illllfl bflfillo

Th: Govemmnt 0! Goa, Dam/an 6: Mu earns

revenue in tn-an oi cumin duty animating ta around
1 1-16 lama 0! Rupees wary year, The revenue in
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troa the amine duty levied on the liquor produced,
and tmm the licmco in for utablilhing stills.
Tho Excin Duty tron the cllhow liquer, industry
in 1%‘: m s. 29230a/ in 196a a. 7021»o1/ 1:1 1970
m. 1sasko5/ 1» 1974» m. wwmal in 1916 m. 1119oo2/

and in 1983 it val In 1200689/.

The price of caaheimut, eaahev knrnoll and
cashew liquor has been increasing steadily, but
the share oi’ the pmduocri as  ta both tn:
prien paid for raw nut: and the prion paid by
mmaunora for kemnla was toumi to be oonaiderably
low. Tm grater: wt:-ld haw real ind better
pricoa by directly 1:111:15 the ramutn to the
pmouaara. The price at Bangalore Hark“ in
Karnataka, Balvan mrkot in Hanna-utra, were himcr
than that of Karina. The pawns in tn: talukn at
Salceto, ‘riawadi, and Penna rnlincd lever price!
than than of Bieholin, Satori, Barn: md Puma
Tnluks. The price: oi kernels in  van Illa
increasing and the win at kennels vu-ion warding
to the prion prevailing in the international markets
and according to we ditturcnt gala; In Goa thc
price of korncla, wiring thi Imthl of March, April
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ena may geerllly rule at e lever level, éuring
any and June the price rieee till $epteiber. During
the aenthe 01' Mwaber, Deeelber and Jmuery the
prices rule alveye at a higher level.

The unit at qaetetmn fer ale or euhev
liquor in wholesale 1e e £01.80 or 18 kettles er
5 sullen: or 13-65 lltree. In some places e unit
celled ‘BULL’ ( a Jar ) is in prectieev The bull
ie or seven K.o1eo'a er 21 gallons cepeeltyn
In retell the unit widely used in a Mttle of 750 M...»
The lowest unit tor mm: ale is me PM, which
1: about 62 Pm. rm ‘PAP is  other unit at
quotation in retail. It in 0! 187 H» The price
at cashew Liquor move e eentinueua rise since the
lest 10 years. In Mg:-eh and June, the liquor prices
rule at e. lover level, wring the remaining month:
the prices rule at e higher level

In Goa it van teund that any oi the
eperetiena and plant peseteetien manure: ere net
being umderteken excepting  oi villi {firth
in the plantations, Crepe nutter the the attack
at paste and dieeeaau Therefore it 1e suggested
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thet the eeehee grown in Gee mould be enlightened
more about the ditto:-em: culture). ope:-etlam, use
oi emuree and pint protection eee@ee. Marketing
at rev eeehee nun, end kernels would be eflwen
Linea. The 31-were and pm-oeeeeore lveuld eole

together end elteinete the weeent eh!-in et
middlemen Storage tecA1.tfl.ee end flnlneiel
requirements or the growers ahould be eede evelleble.
In Woe, the CNSL permmtege obtained 1| very In
and teelmiquel would be evolved u lnerelee the
percentage or ¢!+4*SL. The liqaor txmetry nltee
coneldereble eeemt at eeehew June been-nee 0! the
crude weye at ext:-eetlan, the uee at eruehere V111
help 1&0 abteln more Jwlde end make fine WOO“!

acre hygenlee

The establishment 01 en-operative elm;
em nee:-toting eooletiee Ln Gel eould zmderteke
preeeeelng at rev mate end eel]. the kernel! in
behelt at the eeehev 3:-wen; fiuitlble 60
operetivee 01' L1 quot I-hnuteeturere eey be ergenleed
$11000, enatneexeuecutyaenbeeolleeieliy
these eoeletiee lneteul or threuw we pl-tvete
eentreetore.
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5 7 0 §1:~.@%E I-‘Q5 % Q A‘5_1vI 1.11;!‘ a

The requirement 01' flrmnco ror the anchor

industry can be classified into the tolled“:

1 For produaticm, 10. tar new plantatllm fir
roplantation or euhov and its aaintaamnol

2 For proaosaing at raw cashew nuts;
of ma_ch1nery, taotoriaa, etc»;

3 Fer prmzurmmt of raw nuts, um lntflnll
as all as 1%“.

1» For export or eaahaw kamels and C83,.

In view oi the mute shortage at aw wt! N0
to the dwindling 0! llporta Iron trlditlonll liwillg
the need waa £011: to incraac production of inflow
nuts in the country to toad aha starring pnuunm
units. Intensiva and extmsive cultlvntiu 0! cllhmr
was started. Mora and more area was brought mdcr
cultivation and various scientific acthadl oi
cultivatiun were implenmtodq TM tuna I11!
corporations required funds tor all than dwclopuatall.
lGt1Y1t1CIO
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The existing capacities at the tlctcrlll
1: mach in means or the mount supply at III
nuts. Only abeut 261 taatorin in India III
cligibla to get imparted raw caammuta, mu Inn!
of the existing units have been dualarod an I168
units in Kerala and lawn been takcz over by fit
l€.S.C»I;=.C¢ Hence the quaaflen at uni-lblllhlhi
at new factories in Kerala does not arisn

The prooosaing units require tlallifinl £0!’
procurment of raw nuts either for internal pnfirfltnt
or imports. This invuhmt is normally hlfly 31
the more since the raw ntertal in to bu pflrlhlinl
in a short period for tho raquiranmt at the GUI!
year.

The axpertor will require flames tor fin
export or caahew kernels and ChsL abroad. ibltly
the exports are done by the processing units flillflvua
and they my require flnuncc against raw natural!
and Iinilhed products and also tor lhtpnlst 0! onortl.

%_ I-jg IT}; *5 £5; *;  mg  x

The cashew industry requires tnltltutlonal
audit tron the early atagu at procurcnmt at raw
nuts 6111 the finished keratin It! Qlpfifiifie



Cashew industry is one at the industries in India
were the entrepreneurs‘ contribution is low
ennprod ta the quantum of institutional tinlnce
involved. Th: peak level credit roqulrnnmta of
tn: industry tar the purpoao at cunt,
lmrts Ind exports in the country gncnlly commences
in Hm-eh I April and ands in Juno I July nary yum’.
The nstiaatod credit required is around B. 150 war».
Credit anal. stance extended by e@%z-@111 bunks in

R

(6)

(<1)

(e)

(4)

the cashew industry at dirforent stag» are t< >(b)
znnnlulnesnl-._hlu..8

Dcvclcpmcntal loan for the development of new

plnntltiun as well at for nplantatiou or
“show and their maintenance.

Tom loans for the acquiaiticm or find nuts
tar processing mits.

Supply audit tor imports and local. pmwrumm

credit tar wocuaing cuhw natn

Post ahipet credit.

1.  u.~.;1   L’
Since the apply of lndtgcaml nuts tall.

vary much abort at the nqutruantl at the indnastry
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it was nneunry for bank: to give aaoqunto that
to cums: plantations bot: in private and
sectors. Development lam tor calm:  natal
umcr for new plantation! at for rcpllatlag Q!
0:1 sting can and their maintenance. ‘flu vcpuynnt
at duvnlopncczt lama granted 0n a long tern but
in spread over a period at 10 to 15 yearn with In
initial gntatiun period of 3 to I4 yearn Sud;
loans normally carry a margin stlpulatian at 20-25$
or. the 0081: of imrestmmt and are cligibln £0!‘
refinance from the ARDC short tern production loans
to be disbursed over a period at lo -- 9 yours are
gmerally allowed tor preparation or land, out at
seedlings, Iertilizcra, ate. Tho east 0! new
planting varies tram M 1100 to 1900/ pt!" mature
in the first year. Mal! planted corp: have to be
mintainea for 3 - h you-0 tar ottuotivo promotion
in subaequmt years, the naintmanu expanses during
this gaatation period ringing bctwan la. 300 - 600
par hectare. the total out at raising the crap
oi ono hcctaro till the and of the 6th year,
normally ranges betwcm k. 3200 - 3600 Iubloquunt

maintenance mats would be around h 500 - 600 per
mature 901' year. Repayment will be in I phllid
aarmar, Ln tour annual instalments from the sixth
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your onwards. Credit tacillt-lea in fit! an-are I!
short term lens or hypotboeation enlh crndlti,
gainst standing craps, are grintod mllnly £0
meeting the maintananea cents or cashew p1antIt&nnl¢

short team loans are gcnornlly adguatad Lnnediamnly
after the marketing of the produao, while hypothocltlaa
limita are reawabla annually betoro tha enlnnnnlnunt
oi the season.

Commercial banks, with all types of local,
participate in the Indian Cashew nut product at the
world Bank for cashew production prfisrllflll in the
rive year period of 1980 - 198k in 22 diatrietl
in the for states of Kerala, Karnataka, Andhrl
Pradosh and Oriaaa. In addition commercial banks

have been aaaociatad with IDA luportod landing
through participation in ARDC apanzorod nhoaca.(b) 1

Banks generally consider pruvialon at tlnnnao
for setting up oaahnw processing units, an I11 as tor
011 extraction plants» The satire pmjtct coat tor
setting up or a unit at moderate sign amployin abaut
20 workers is about m 5 to B lakha. Fixed slants
ganorally comprise M - 5 workaheds, drying yards,
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storage godowns, office bilding and the rotating
an 011 extraction plants. Bvunthough many new
mu are caning up in the country, V017 for malt!
an availing at the tam loans I0!‘ ‘ho lcquilit-lea
at fixed nan/ts, Que to the tact that lltlbllllud
processors generally meet the cxpcditurb Ga ibis
Iva: their own raaourcea, while enly new uutrlpnvul
avail at bmk flnmco. Hewever in thu GI“ 01 011
ultrnutlor. plmts using polymerisation prwnlllg ii!!!
largo: capital outlay is involved, moat of tbs £1!!!
avail or Bank finance.W

The pmoeaaing units require audit £00111‘?-til
tor the procurement of raw-nuts both lndlfilfllfll lnl
imported, for which they avail three or tour 37908
of facilities from the bflnkm They arm

(*1) Supply credit for imports tn:-oufl third
aountri ea:

{2} Import finance:

(3) Clean packing credit;

(A) Procurement tr-at fl-c1l1fi¢
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A letter at Credit 1.0 opined at tbs inflame

or the agcnoiu of Indian Importer: operating in
third mantras like $1n[lp0l‘O and Hem; Kong for
import or raw nuts Iran Atria. A 90 day; M11
in dram on the Imian Inc:-tar at altormttvnly
a back - to ~ back lettar of orodrlt at 90 days
is opunad by Bum; in India in favour at the quaint»
The banks in Ache oountry more the intermediary 11
operating duuaunta the bill dram mdcr tho litter
at credit and rccaivo payncnt on the expiry 01' 11:0
pariad. within the stipulated p0!‘1¢tl the raw mt:
are processed and exported to vnrioua dutinnflnal
lndthn iaportbill is paidfinthtdut dltlliflil
the expart prbfliifil-» ‘thus the coat at at nuts I-I
tinlnaofi in a third country by my at am {Infill
or supply audit. This relieves the  0! tha
burdm or import finance. It mwlvu the hm‘!!!
of comisnlon, and other charges resulting in ll
1.neruu in than raw nut ant.Z =

Upto Soptnbar 1970, inert of raw nuts inhn
India was truly allowad under the Open General
Licence. Rav mat prices were mnhnd up or pulled
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dmm by the big processors to servo thllr an
ends. The outtlmr at foreign exchange in pqylnt
oi raw nut inn:-1:: was inorouing year utter yam.
Home the Government oi India in 1970 ttoppd tho
import at raw nits under the OGL am anal-11106 flu
imports  the CCI. Recently, dun to tho
demands or the Lnduatw import or raw mt: an
doemalued and placid again under the 061. and
required the impart» to altar 50% of the qumtlty
‘imported to thu CCI. The inportors preceded fl
open Import Letters at Grunt through their Mull
and obtain import tincnou on the arrival at thn
carrying vuull or import bills. Baton nttflllnlng
the proauuurfl application for owning tmort lcttw
at credit, the banker is roquirnd ta satisfy Milli!
that the put-emu made would ultimately vault in
profit to the processors. The bank out-ablllb Q
inland letter at crodit in favour of the C421 M tho
proansoro against production of necunry haunts
tor the iuportcd raw nuts an and when the distant
in eonflrnnd by tho CCI.
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An the aw nuts arc. obtained from tar 01‘!

plaou, ouch as Oriana, Andhra Praduh, Rnrnataka,
‘run mama, certain amount at clan pmanronont
audit appears to be uuntinl for thn growth of
the industry. Such picking credit, clean, is
grmtod in ordur in not tn! oromtt nndl of 1'-hi
ho:-rovers in 1-“pat oi tho goods in transit»M

‘flu: iaululllylllowoduaaublinitumor
910630 lcommt in vial or thl diffldultlu Qxpuricnacé
by the borrowers in taking delivery at transporting
and storing the raw nuts tn their goaoma from the
allotment by tla K.S.C.!t.F. A0 soon an mo raw nuts
an allotted to the prounnrs and 9014 for by than,
they an littld Iron thc vu-nun drying yards in
the state to their nlpoetivo taotorzu. The nuts
normally take atlcut 0 Ink or two in mach the
futon”. The prcouura arc theater! nllowufl
trait ttciltty for 15 days under 11110630 halt during
which thi good! an tlktn into thc bmkon gadomlq
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This taeililty 18 ndo  N fin

pmoonung vmlto for their wrung 091611
roqulramtl to not the neat 01’ III Iltlrlll Ill
processing expanses 11111 tho final WOMIO ll
randy for export»

1 11 srwtd to nah
tho prooosawa to store tbs iapcrtod and 10001 In
nuts and also tor purahau at packing Iltcflll and
as tin plates, hoop iron, and tin solder nu
Finished kernels are also permitted to be Ilvmhd
under pledge 11:11; tor short periods.

2 I-I tvflifi ii
unable tn: pmeouora to ulna raw nut: for pmtolltng,
payment 0! wagon to labour, and in nnttm other
expanse: incidwtal to the pffifiillih‘ of who5 IBM‘
packing cradit are also allowed against rolnlptl tuned
by atuaor ngnmiu cave:-Ln; packed tuna! can
dupntchod for ultimate shipment 070780080 ‘Ibis
facility enables the units to Min fllllu Win
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hetero tho chipacm-.a are actually cttoetod. lain
insist on aoeanpanlnnt of cnrtiticntn iron Export
Innpoctien Agnncy along with the OAR ta‘
01' Ilfllilfllo

lo a or uncured womnfl qllnli
ma]. muporty is the gnnorally granted to
pmocuora tor internal. opcratiunn. This Malt ll
apcratud in auah a way that the balance ll brought
to cradlt at the and or the procurement ullmuM

Attor the ahlpnnntscrc mdo, the 0:901‘! bill-I
are tmdcrad by the uworton and nagotiatad
aontiz-and wdora under torugn huh‘ latter at
audit. Financt mdcr this facility 10 {fluid If
cone oaatonal rat“ at intoruh Awarding to to
latent diructivo or tbs R@B.I., both pro - filpflt
and port mipamt audit: granted to ma Quill lnlluntry
upto a maxim: of 180 days are eligible it llnllllloml
rates at interest.
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In determining the 101101 at tlnlnu ‘N
cxportora, the financial banks 0blfl'VO tho hllnvim
aritorlaa--»

(1) Put portomnma, (2) Future S0100
P1'0J0et.tona, (3) Credit Inrtbinon at the DOHIIIII
while taking into aomunt tn: ranting capacity Qt
tin taafiortoa mined or lcuod out to the pnuuorl.
Bum“, than 1.111%: an boo Malt ll"! also until
to0:porto1'admu~1ngt-boouhowacuonoilhrelz/July.

ggmrwggw % ;

In the put when the supply bu: ma udcqunto
alnuat 111 the tactoriaa were working tvr about 9 to
10 months in the your. Bmnvor, factor-in in Kerala
new work tor cmly abeut hm maths, $110 than in
‘nail mm work tor about b tau 6 months, due to the
non availability at raw nuts. Fran the czportanoc at
tho banks, the normal roqulrumnta of financing
imnntory tor the industry works out an follows a
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1 1 1/Ztoimnths e0n%t1on otnvmtu

2 1/2 loath: cast at praductlon for proccalld
Itflflk-I

3 1 month can or sale tor finished kemcln

1+ 1 to 2 mantras ulna tor pout ahipnwt credit.

‘i;.,;.FY ;" %1' . . — \ 11' _ ,1 .4‘~4.;.._._ %..£.’"   " _ ‘sf:   1 ,.  "" ?. .~i..-% ,3.

An tho prices of indigmmul raw nuts very from
state to state, the rates of advances for procurnunt
and $21050 or raw nuts an fixed on the bun at the
average quotations obtained tron varioua narluta in
d11'f61'0n'C stat”. The fixation or sud: price is
done by a oomittoe of banks mien reviews the position
at periodical intervals, particularly aa and whln wide
fluctuations take pleat. As regard priau outside the
state at Korala, an average pI'10O is datarnincd to whim
is addod a standard allowance tar drying ( 5% J,
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purchase tn: ( 5-576 ) and  chu3u(1%).
‘mo not pun than attains! is mun an ma ban tar
valuation at all local nuts purchllid main; the
sauna. While the prlau an thus that mu the
audit tuluttoa urn granted on Quad vita, the
banks nova the option to £1: n:-gins in fl& tdvmou
depending upon the an-its at nah lonbvln1 am

The Incl-llty or hipvthiuation 10 amid for
tho purpou at prooeazng the ram nutu Usually
the nulbar at days taken for oonvbnlan at rm nut!
1111:: kernels as arozmd 1!: days. For :11 pruticcl
pa:-pens the proauatng period in taken as £5 Anya,
including one graci day. Far availing at ptdllng
are-an mar mow cation borrow“ are required
to submit periodical steak atatunata baud on anti
drawing pants an fixed. Adcquutc inn:-inn: eovcrugc
10 also pmvmod. Buns: gmcrally take are to no
that manly largo stocks at tintahod I-Ilflifll an not
built up.



5
Sale: are ottoetcd tnroupwut ill! your It

vatnprnailingomtnadrtcavmnlulntln
oonoludcd, Ind Ni“ 61!!!!‘  not ii Ilflg
The number of eontvnatn put flsrwfl by Gllflt
are limb Tm savanna undo an the ban 08 I100!
mammu in tun individual contracts gin an to
aooowxting pmblcu to the bank: and an U Iii
thq an to be reversed at the tin 01’ anpthfl-OI
or relative export bills. than moat bank! ht!
adopted a uniiorll prion for dittcrmt grid“ K
kernels. Usually 0 three tin‘ aystcn of vllntihn
of kernels (A) the wholes (la) the brukunl and (0)
the pieces to adopted on the bull of we fin I08"!
mtea prevailing Quat alter the markets an oplnal
during the nuan“

Packing on-mitt pledge tucilltln In natal!
lntmdod for storing raw nuts ‘nut 030017‘ din“
any ulna be lodged mac: pledge tor shirt duration.
Banks gmwrally curb advances agaimt with knaoll



tu uiaoourago the apuulntlvu uotxwltiu at the
proeoaaurnvmaaxghtholnnaiumdrutochazn
mtiutpntion at Mint mm in nrhmu the banks
accept only kernels that an sold tar dannrlu
auxin; tht a\&uqu|utl0aihlInl tiartharcmmo
stipulation that cull: aévmul Gould be ltquldttcl
within 0 inert ported dcponflm an tn: 01!-mnatmou.
‘rho bmka my stipulate that 15 '~ 105 of WON!-1
limit under pledge be utiliud tor mall lsnrmla
provided that they are antiatlod that sun auatonnra
do not misuse flail privilqe tor Ipiwhtih pannin

5 i_§Q.Q.l.*.

A niiblfl portiun oi finished kernels,
5% at total productlnn? is sold tor internal oonaamtiun
in India. Squaw cub credit and doamentary bills
and puruhau-d linits are granted to the borrows" in
ant ‘hm woountry 081084»

gggzg  nrrrmxg, 'rIg_:_1
Caahmt industry in general is working on 1

In equity baa. The indultry don nut ]M\i@ bad
available surplus to gmernto the nutty Qqltll.
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whloh would in turn provide thn anti"?! Ilflln
for work!-Bl capital» Margin on  8981101 ll
provided by tho tnmutry tron outlldi Iilrrolilngl,
olflcr tron alatlr concern! at 1’:-on partners or
relatives. Apart tron mu, tor muting its oqulty
d%ds of thc banks, the partner: 01' flu wanna;
firms mortgage their roll estate, land and iullltng
at flu time ct peak manna“, but do not git ‘tic
timdl into their firm 01" Gbmlniu as Oqflflu M
a result some of the titan in vetting with mitt!"
working capital ma vita very high rntlb at “till!
dcbt to not worth. current mun‘: or our at mu
firms are also found to be Ion than enu Till
nugttivtl; writing capital in we auhar #0005812;
rims cannon grout ouncam to tinmoing DOBRO‘1

Banner: an ottca placed in quads:-1 an
tin raw nut oust hoops meaning at m flaming NM.
In a altuutien 0! using watt.» we ha-nuns naturally
look to their bunks tor pmwulan or  finln an
for mart ported: vhiah Ll nornllly  Al it Mu
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llatta. All the aamtlaned Matta tor axportara ax-a
baud an who levels obtained during tho pravioua
aaaaonoratthaatartetthapraaantaaaaanamao
thara la aartalnly a naad for prwiatan at additional
txaaaan The praouea aaong banks la that tiny
ganarally allow an boa Malta on  namda
in tha Iota at abart Au:-atian paaltag araflta or
axtmdad packing eradita to tida Ivar tha pnhlaa
at main; mats. It ta ottm hind that credit hudgata
pupa:-ad by the hflmahaa ané haad lilitll I1 tha banks
ara than out of gear on aaammt at nah
of ad baa links.5

Caahav mduatry baing agro band mu-a tho
input and output ara aaaaonal, the aaaaonal natwa whoa
not dapana only an the Lndlgmaua amp, but it varlaa
duatobunnladarrivalot 1lPOI“lOd!'lIml$lq nauaaaa
at the African nuta mhlnaaa in Datobar and QM in
Harahandtnaaaaaanotthalaaalmnatalaiiam
IlarehandJu1y- ‘mare ta tharatoraaninharilt
xmaartalnty aamlatad with paak M nan pail laval
nnanaa. Part atrlkaa, Part oongaaflann 1% atrlkaa
etc. also tam to aaka tha lama» at paak icval mi
non paak lava]. Iinanoa lnlpplltlllllq
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5 .¢.\.a 1- -I L1. L if .~.:;fi._a,*.:.’\* a_ 7

Certain banka allow an-gin raquiraanta
ta ha act by grant at avardratta ma cash oradlt
against aaourltlaa or real ptopartya While ca:-tain
banka aallaat aaah aargin and alto property aaaurlty
in certain proportions savoring tho amlra llalt
sanctioned, tau banks have tha practice at obtaining
aargin at the the vban the advanca La aada. The
paraantaga or margin praacribad alas dlttara tram
banks to bank. M margin 1a raaovarad an toraiga
billa fillliflfllfilfia5

Dua to the vagaries at trade in aaahaw
tnduatry, such as ataap incralaaa in raw nut c-oat,
as wall aa dua to mtoraaaan clrumatamaa sum as
in-agular arrival or non as-rival at ataaaara an
tuna, vorluz~a' atrika in we taatorha, tranaport
bottlaaaoka, wild eat Part atrikaa, manna in
tho proouraamt policy at the atata Gavamamt
raviatam at prtaaa, mmahing at laparta, 1% policy
etc. , traquant ahaagaa ma anlmxcaant in the units
IIIGVOGQ under various taaillttaa are mm nacaaaary
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suab a situation calla for quick credit doeiaions
from the banks branm managements no wall. as Inn
the Ragtanll/Zonal Had 031000‘5

In order that more and are hanks take to
financing at calhcw trade, it my be pnadmt to
induct perlonnol tralnod in credit appraisal and
tntarnlflbnll bunting, ll new entrants mummtlr
problnll in maturing tho flow at audit 1:0 to
industry all tor amusing its need baud nqutranntn.7

Thu expert audit cad guarantee eorporatlcn
11:11:06 provides cover to the mttro pnlhipucnt
advances nude by the tint: sing bank! B11601‘ U101:

turnover Pruhlpunt credit wanna Selma»
Hwovcr the operative can aroéit acwnmta could be
eovcrnd under the guarlnta whom at tn: audit
guarantee organisation. An regards post lhlpnmt
never, an all the lhipnonti art covered imlir
1:-rcvoabln latter: or credit from in-aim banks,
anmoing banks do not generally rely on mac 0070?‘;
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Exporters gnu-ally resent to the bunk: surging
thu with a prania on acoount of BCGC never Q1
tray are also required to take a wnwohmllfl
rinks mipmnt policy and pay a pratua. Again
tor the an shipment, thcy are chargod for a
second time by the bunks tor post ahiplcnt guarlatnc
cover.

SU QOEQ §

1 since, he mph or raw nuts in we country
10 highly inadequate and tho pmenling units worn
hardly tor thrcn to tour months, flu bank: lhould
be highly aaloottva and quite cautious in financing
tho netting up; or new unhev pI'0¢Ol81ng smite
in the oountry.»

2 In view at the almp in the we:-1a Market
for CKSL and as the donoatiu demand for the liquid
is vary low, are flaould be givnn ohlnus in exploring
new markets rather than tinancim new 011
“traction plants.

3 Inert credit including inert taut taofllty,
advlnu hills. ate" any be undo allgiblo at
cm-aauienul rutu of into:-at Ln regard to bank
tlnlrlbn
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A In win of the abort supply not nu mu
financing at invmtory has to be kapt an av it
p05I1D1O¢ Al currmtly dittorcnt banks ht"
dittcrent not-ma tor financing inventory", aultchll
invcntory norms should be mmlvod bow In pit
and non peak Incl periodo

5 Margin an import letter! at Crndlt
stipulated by banks bctwnn 5 - 29% pwvlllcn
oi higher margin on bulk imports casts a Own‘!
burden on impart‘-era. Bmka may axmi-In rdualng
the margin requiz-amt: in doaarving B1108;

6 As the equity pnrtidpation at cntrqrnlllrl
10 low in relation to the large funds ho:-and IN!
financial institution, the equity halo at fin U1“
and to be ltruagthcncd in we awn.

7 Al tn: pa-100 or raw nut: fluafiltc quite
often, banks find it noouary to 31'-at I4
limits. 1-lance it is suggested that bull, mum
of £13111; audit Lllltl in $078 0! “till! I10!!!
may £1: Malta in term at quantity It NI nuts
subject to nit-able overall  Bud: a IOIIIPO
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vould automatically take care oi enhanceeut at
credit limits arising as e result of increase to
prices.

8 As not oi the oaahew processing unite
are partnership tirns or proprietorship concerns,
their conversdon.. into Corporate Unite ehould be
explored so that they may be able to atrenthen
their equity base.

9 Suitable cover from the Export Credit and
Guarantee Corporation under post shipment guarantee

may be introduced to take care oi the needs of
the banks, particularly for negotiating export
bills tendered by exporters against confirmed
orders covering letters of credit right from the
time of purchase of bills till their negdziaitions
and payment by the negotiating banks. Export Credit
and Guarantee Corporation abould explore the
possibility ct autcnatically recognising the
limits granted by banks for pr: shipment credit.
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Though it 1.: dmrnetcrstic 0! he OIIBOU
industry that it dcpwds heavily flu nltlldt
liabilities, it may be noted to flu biniflt at
the industry that no export bill bu I712‘; Diamond
back. However it would be prudent for elflorcifl.
banks to mam‘: that than is grain‘ llnlnclal.
pcrudpntion by the own" at the 1l\fl\lIfl7q~
Banks may also talus to financing Mr mtrfinvrs
soaking entry into the cashew export trllm
Simaltanooualy, to tone up the inttmll 10101! Q!
productian, bums should go in for a unlit”
financing 02 new plantatiana mm in the pink
and public acmtorm

IIOQOIIO
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6 1 Q A SURVEY OF UQRKER8 9? THE CASHEU PROCESSILG

I!‘-3H3S'i‘RY II‘; KERALAo

To ascertain thc~50¢10~Eo&nol1o status

of tun worker: ungagod in the naahew'proooan1ng lnduntry,
a sample lurvqy was unnduotnd in tbs beginning 0! 1993
in Quilan whoru tho industry 10 a0nclntrnt0d
The Survey brought intu sharp teens the social Ind economic
baekwadnoas at the eaahow worker» in guernl and the

variations 1n the dogruc at such baokwnrdnaaq among than
arising Iron dittoranacs Ln cast: and oaamnity and in
educational attnlnnctl. ThO'3flP?I1 all I100 tntcndod
to probe into the conditions or wurk in the industry
and the state of hQl1€h at workera¢

At the the or the aurvoy about 200 registered
tactoriaa and a nubcr at ettagc prncoaalng unit:
were reported to bu working at Quilon» A aanplo
of 20 uorkn ractories, aonatituting abaut 10%
was an1o¢t0d Ire! the lat at factories cllasitlnd
according to 01:0 groups. Thu Survey van onnuotud
with the help oi the pruenaaora. uiua 1001021,
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unagcn, otflaiala and wt-hora. The tnctaflu
“looted for lurvly worn visited. I-loulu of ‘H10
“looted workers were visited to observe Qlouly
tho gomrnl cnvironnent in mm: the worker: livod
and the lava]. of their political, metal and
oconmuc an:-mus and to record flair Lmprcaalona.F 1,      )

Magority of the workers in if-ha and-.\ow

prrocnasilng industry are socially backward and
belong to the moat economically backward nations,

The average family of the workers was
found to anoint of five to six auburn, with 58$
of the families having a sin higher than the
average. The average number 0! earning number
per Imlly is tum

The income earned by a single mambo!‘ 11

tar below the subsiatancc requirammts of thc £11111
This bouomea evident once we look into rm tutu-0

dfliéfllning the income at the families.



Dur1r.g the your which praacdnd the awwcy O

worker was mployoa on um avenge tor about
60-?0day|v!\.lohIOIntmI:m@.1nQilrmg1n(
!1'~onb550-550/--. On nnavu-agctbcrouu-own
attains; unborn in flue tally. I'M IVQIQO
£0111 lawn range: tn: t 75 - 100/ per aunt.

An lddltiunll. taster in WI dliflillililfl
01’ family insane would be the aplaynmt Opptrhnlfltl
in altemative nccupatiunlq ‘Ibo 50090 IN‘ any
land - band salt -~ emloynmt opporhmitiol In
ruled out in the can of the magority of woman
since they had hardly any land for wltlvaflflnu
Moreover, nploynmt intensive agricultwll
activitiaa like cultivation oi aannll G09!
were relatively few in and flrnund Qullom lbli
at the female workers vet-0 skilled in Int DIME‘;
Others would sack tmporary mpleynmt in mo
match industry while non others would he mgqid
in other manual works in the villogu Cad IIIII
B 30-50] per aonth tron such altennttvo Qcwplttml.
or whatever income they got 99% gnu tar tacit
mbaistome. Only 1% it set apart tar Ii’!
and that too either for a little pod 010%, er
tor a good Ind on a festival day.
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Only 8% or the van-kin Maud an In
average more than 1/2 acre of Ila! and 80$
at than warn in tha auburn» 28 Ilrtlmdlcaa
who lived in huts, put up on whorl mm, er
on waste lands» 701$ peanut flay plats varying
in extant botumn 1 amt and 50 CG”. It 10
aimirlcant that the was-lm-s belonging in pour
sections were employed in the lhilllng Ill routing
operations

%}'LZIOi"~.‘ iifl ' Q  8

Thu education stltm 0! Dali!!! ll OIIIIII
anoaiated with we social baukflllndg A-lfili
the guard. lad. at tllitoruy lain; fin Idlers
it not above the UVII-‘B30 tor Infill I J55 ll fll
workers were reported to be 1111.tl!'lkI); I9!
at the nllturatc wrkor: worn Quill in fit
unclean opomtienl like routing and idling in
mm the wmmlea ma/wane md 0&0
aonaanitiea ware mostly aployed. '3!!! -qmw at the
literate, 6% 0! those ma had £01110! Q $0 fin
primary school leval, 7496 upto 016610 Odul 10"!
and 66% upto secondary aehool 10¢ W20 C910!“
in alean. operations like pooling Ind uldlnu
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QI the ten). workers M78 are odaoatnd upto
prlnry school, 15%  Iiddlt school. and
61$ apt: Quandary wheel 10"}. ‘haul 0 higher
social status, which la uaoclatnd flfi batter
education fetches better Jobs in hi
factories. Out 0! the verkon 95$ IN nan,
102% at them art cmplayad in shilling. 52$ in
pooling, and 10% in grading, whllt III 0'0
¢w1-vvod only in routine (1% ) mm-as (110
packing and other miaaallamnua tort ( In 5 )¢

The age eompoution oi worklrl NI!!! the
abaomeof chlldlabourintho unhowtnfilltfltn
Kc:-ala. Hem of the male workors an below N

YOGPS oi 650- 10% 01‘ the temflla Ilnrknrl B01093“

to the age group or 18-20 years. 8595 0! thl
workers, both Hale & Paula were in the I50 flow
at 20 - 50 yum. Only 7% lama woman and 16$
among an war: workers above 50 yarn at Q0,

The cashew p1‘06Q8a1n3 activities any ho

divided into swan eategorioa, roasting, fillltng;
heating, pooling, gmdlng, packing ind. othor work.
Hoasting and shelling are dittivlllt worn lad it
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ataino ma body and claims 0! the um-ton»
The remaining operltloru are rdativily did.
3/hm or mo warkara btlws to the 811/ $9!

an baokvnrd %1t1.aa are uployd in the
rolttlng and mulling apcntinna. the tomnfl
autos am manna constituted N117 14$ mi fi
respectively at flan Infill" mglgud in fit“
utegorln at vnrlu Vol-ha hllmlins ‘II N
lattcr oo%1t1u an ongagcd in paling Id
ethnr 01-cm John

In flu $u:-vcy, works:-1 are 010.001.2114 lab

flu“ kllplng gocd mam, lndithrmt hnllth mi
poor hulfia. Only 10$ at the mason wan rqlrtd
tabs inpod health. 02 thatotd.
ripnrtodia hilnpéflthtllfiq
61-ttlrmt hcllflq Thin! belonging to Olhfltlil
at Lndlttoz-ant and poor health an mm» pubs!
to undcrotam tho mlfiarn at that!’ lfllflil Id fin
period for vhlch may have had. ‘man. Newly no
hnltotthunwrkoraworonpartoliahlvoluag
Mann at cm remaining, a largo ynplrtlua
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nurtured tron diaaau, at we Miami. Mace
any at the woman waged in IBGJ-Lil Ulylalnt
at uterus discus: it need: to he tnvuttgntcd
mother than 1: my oannoetllm Datum their
squatting pod 1:102: during $0111»; lytrtiltna
andsuoh abut. ‘Ivoth1nflaottMII'k0rl\ho
had oomlainta sweat their hfllth Qlnflfllnl Ind
bow uttering tar non than tin you-0. Ihlt 0!
the male cashew worker: comma 0100501“ flint!
G-ndlb0\l$50%0£@hOIl1‘OId=610‘BIfl‘UO$§q

finoking La oomon along tun‘

>' _  _ .§ V =- '.-..
_  s ;..é.',4 ;.,§'.‘l ' ‘I-9  |I._'  "xi   ‘1

The workers‘ aptnicn abaut fin DQ107011

are that may lndulgu in among recording at
weighed, creating bad blood smug uorkcrn by

bribing n tar, undarplylnout of M301, sic, ‘M
The employer who 1: aouially and palttlalny
pmrtrful 080117 got: any with man» In fill
to the worker» The employer lap;  llllnfltn
and ottlalail. records with pat can II to ‘Nu
aatistaaflon oi thin inspecting ntfldllq Roma
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he conceals aore than he reveals at the all flltt
at attain. Though aware at the various
nalpz-antic as resorted to by the nnployor flu
workers are inaapable or resisting flan and “'0
otter: atraid awn to dinalou than prleticu for
tear or loss oi mar gab»3

Almat 0.11 the workers bclom h one mun
or other, but won 196 or the rtspomilntl 41¢ not
have 0 good ward to my about than manna. fruit
unions were criticised for their tatlun Ln
ventilating the grievance: at the wrkuri and
helping in the amlinrataon 01‘ their eenditilmsq.3 *

A11 we respondents had awn‘! wtfliln
against the ml and mo doctor: warn blind tor fin
callousnua and mnnqumt clcprtvnttoa of fin wbrkcrs
legitimate medical 110111111“. that cit tho nth“
warn not only aware of the dithrnt tally planning
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dcvlou but ulna Idflptd mom tlvnvor Q
ante:-1'-aimd one tars about flu nnaqulmol
at sterilization; tor inn?-Ina, a tar an-nun
who lad unuorpna atorlliutlon sand ‘U
mtortain suspicion that sou or flair llllfitl
worn on aawunt at flu operation. Sell ‘lit?!
hesitate ta tmdcrgo the upirttion Diwali if fill’
ballot: and tar or advumo mammoth
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6 2 0  % .7  Q '§.1'.;:   . § ' ..1§§.!l  ‘* '1 If
Qgcggrg    wmmg:» 1:
Unlikc tbs cashew induntzy in K0111! ‘B10

cashew industries in Sta:-nataka and hill. Elfin If!

not 1:011 argaalsod and bccaun or flu tllitnrlny
and dittieultan in commicating, the aunt;
conducted in person 1.8 net much 1111517 ”9I'OOllB10¢

The organisation at the factorial la full Hutu
is vary ample am the mrvcy shown that MI
or the proceasura are tron Kc:-01:, mu it BIN
precosalng units and apart knmela tn! ‘Gills
Th! industry in T8011 Iéadu 18 01‘ 2-cunt
and mo workers an not awn:-0 at their on tifltl
and new they an beneficial fia the prntttlltia
The well omertmaod pruuacrn ntlrtcl “bl!
tactarica in Tail hadu mt for the alvaltplmt
oi the industry but to cxplolt the illiterate Dfktrl
am urn more pruitta. A11 than ‘Funnies’
n8‘OBQ1‘0lli0llIfi.l0hl!'I06!1l‘Kl'BBtOdlilVOl‘Y

mall east and which an not upto he Iflillflfllflfinl
of fin Factorial Act. A11 lurtl 0! aI1pl\c$1lli
are widely provalmt in the industry torn and no
tringo bdmfltn Mlidny wage: QM flillmlty
bandits an paid to the mrkcrlq
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About 95% 01’ the workers mgagod in

the processing are the nativth 90$ 01 tho:
highly skilled, supervisory start, and attic:
atattlntrnnfinrnlu Bmiontmollhuurtarnn
nrnvoan £o1kmd20%o!thaum'k£m'e0ar0
ahildrm balm: mo age or 16. The working hours
tr010n3andgoupto9to 11m-0./day.

Litomey is almost nil md only about 3%
at the workers knw to  um write. their
00:111. am oconenlc condition in vary deplorable.
Very tar at the vorktra mm MM. Abnut 20$ at
tun 11*" in waste lands, and a sizable perctntngo
are wmdcrorn and lltomativo source of Jobs
am inane 1; not at all 1 pmhln tor thum
Fufly pllnning; emanation, medical can are :11
boyona mu: scope of thinking. Host oi than
mrknra belong ta badwam claus

Thc apinlw of the workers Ibeut tbs
mien:-0 an that may are their saviour; and
may have no complaints smut flan. About 99$
or tho ma-horn are mt nu-ions about beta;
organ 06¢ The 1051-0 alas? they got in Jun
mung): to canary their burnt may mods.
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Thc an-way hi-I bfllflihi out thllt the
marten mgngod in Cashew Pruuoldng in 111 the
turn states belong to can at to not 0:01:11;
ma aunallellly backward action! of mo moiety
Aaung the worker: in 0.11 ‘mu than stat», mo
cashew workers in Koala nltmum they in 00010111
backward are hotter tum than at the mar two
states, Katnatakl. tonal 21011. £011-Illl by ‘lull
&adu. But in flan one 01’ warlnlng ma, Klmltakn
and Tamil fiadu lunacy fin uxinm nunblr of an:-um
days while in Rural: it is very low. The Olndlflona
01' wit prevailing in most at the tacwrlcl In
the than antes wore applllillfla Hut of we wort
studs, eapeelnlly than Ln which mun In nglgod
in ahclling did not have oven proper ventilation.
The structure: wri aid ma! dilapidated, Cantata;
Lavatory, Sanitation, Crflau, were not provided.

‘rho:-cumtochnlultainingglvcato
the workers and ettzaimcy at the olihnr labour
1| poor dun to ran-1&1 qualities, 0,001.01. polttichl
and auntie eandtuons. ‘darker: are roomitod
thnugh a clan at intermediaries ham an Jobber»
miatortca, or contractors by paying cont 831%»
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The gcmral 10101 at thcir uimation
is lav. mu: hoalth in gmirllly peer. ‘Phi?
often suitor fun one ailment or mower.
Alto:-native aooupnuonn are almost mu-ntatnnt.
may om mining but a In amt: at land in which
they have their mats. On the vholo lnnunorublu
social and aoonanic aiubnitin uippn mu
to a state at porpwtuul misery‘
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Cnharlaoncot flu twvorutilotra

cmpl that otter onnlldcrnblo potential. for torolgn
exchange earnings and onploynmt gmoratlom
Innpito or this, the attention gum to its
production, processing nnfl lulwttng, both by
wablie and wlvatc asters has bum tar tr“
aatiatactory. ‘ibis baa vomited in I vlflillll
crisis me; reached a mm at @1010 uliumtlm
otthc  Thoninmllflhf
understanding at the pub!-In tuning thin £ni\lIfl1¢

In order ta stabillzo the industry in
Koala md to bring back to the industry ltl
pristine glut: at mo late mm“, a ebnurtld
action by the Central flcvnmulnt, 8%“: flovuucm
Procuaera, Hwkors and Parana rcprulnttu flu
dlttcront Antwan: in cub“ 1| nunlllfl; That!‘
uauraneo at participation an be 0110!“;
programs will be highly
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Considctini than upxltudt at pflilfil

rm»; the industry, starting tn! he prliltihn
at raw nuts to the procualng and ultllii Iwlrtl;
1: 1» mam: we em cashew mum-y an an
r1 ghi; leadership which em aumoritaflvdy lqlflnt
the deaiuona ‘balms and advise flu Olfflllilli in
various policy mttcrn on I natllinll Dlltl ht 1-‘kl
betterment. hie will not be able to rllltb our pat
glory 11‘ the mltitudo or private and nil“

\

agencies oantinuo to deal with mo
proc suing, and marketing preblcu Ln
In order to remove the Quintin;  IOU Ii
national and Lntermtloml p1a1ns%i,<,
at a central. agancy, it in tnmatirill
call this agency a baud, 1 corporation; Q cuficrity
or scathing 0100, 10 lncrntlvcq It ll
lnportmt that it can tut:  an 00211
as possible, tor tha wordlmtnl dlvclnpni Oi flu
1n¢ust:1¢ $um a bard or agency, like the
Board, with its om dopwhnntl to Int  tho
ditty:-mt nan or tun lmhstay Ir  an
br&ag1ngrutu~ho1phfihc!nl&%n¢n&%lv!nn\\atnr
andaxportlu Inazlaztiwtofiouanlarogrnnno
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amd plans 0! a national board, we Cukur
Board an solve the tonouag pa-atlas.

at prumt the grunting at lion.-as tor
the setting up of processing units rut: with the
vuwtcua Stats Gavemnanth lrrupoctivc at the
taotthatthotndisumllpmmettontamtatlll
miiidmt to aatzlaty the D0068 at their llolnood
pzwcnaaiq mitt for 0 ninth. The various State
Govcmnnat othnr has Xenia are issuing from
Ltalncul tor atoning vacuum; with the
K01-nu flonrnnunt has “rpm tuning
Manon flan 1973' ink radian lithe! 0!
naming at human by fie other status Iiflumt
proper nu mat production filming Ian lttwidd
flan cashew processing infinity. ‘hats Manda;
pollcyhunotbolycdficindultryuaulmlom
hubnughtlhoutaurloulutblnkfiothcltcrcla
Practicing Units.

In dict to atabillu the industry in
Koala an 10:‘ a lalthoir growth or the Lnantry,
thn propold either board should tan over ma
authority of timing llama £1-an me Stat:
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Govemnmfls and wvlnago 0 policy worthy truth
lumen will be tamed anly in amardanao with
the  pa-oductiun in the status. Far 1
nentnur growth at the industry, the board
should, with the consent at the praooascra me!
wnrkora, £1: a bun you and :11 than taotorzu
Q16}: wire in oxiatmct hafaro that but your
mould be douad 01131121: for raw nuts wllcctod
in a pool from the various parts of tl-an ummtry.
rm labour strength at each factory should be
takm into eorialderation. The board should inn:
further fruh licences enly if the indiglnlul
production exceeds the pruant wocouing capacity

The Had {Quarters oi the Canhev Baird

should be situated in Kerala, since Koran 1:
a major pmduoor, processor and Quarter at canon
as well as beams: it in the only state Ln mun
the cashew industry is facing a crisil. It flu
Head Quarters is in Koala, 1t will he able to
solve the axiatmg pmbleu and also the problem
that night at-in in the nature. In additim, tn
Kcnla Govomnnt should ac-naidnr matting km 0!
a oowatexm agmcy for the but interests it 1&0
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'°°1'1°@Y $0 leak into aha pmblcu at fie 0:30;:
oriented industries and to advise it an sq}; gg
the Contra; Govwnmcnt, procoaacrll mil Ilia“,
as ta mat action mould be taken in flnqpg,

Until a single agency which an 01200817011
direct and control the various aspects 0! “kw
industry maul into existence, it may In III-£01411
it ad-hon changes are wads on pmwhulqg lllirflltlon,
pronuaing and market.tr.~g at raw nut ad limit.

- - . -\--A w"-. - ' '1...  as 2:"  ~%_ 1; ax. .. 3 J %

Since its inception in the an-11 fill-79150!
the cashew industry has been facing
in one 11.016 or the other. I-’:lr'afl.y tin plinth
procuaora ware competing with can  k
netting up oi the industry in Kurd: {II E0 QC!‘
at kcmcla and to obtain urn wotltq fit! will
aoapeung rim’: from the atart, tar the tqtrt
at raw nuts tron the East Atrlun Gnlltfltl ml
in we smart ct kernels to  €QQ$I|.OIf»a;
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The upannion 0! are Inlltotl ad fin
tncreascd eamingn from me tumult nude tho
pmaonora to comet: nmthor. The Mirna
in the tsational and International mum»
puahad the processors to further aalpctttha
and aubaequantly may were iorcad in at-lrt I11
aorta of evil practices. In this quaint
various Govamwxt agencies can torn“ if
save the industry from the dcprnnlloa till!
facing and thereafter the competition pi I
different tau and it than beau: bvhrln in
processors and the Govornmt. The lapufl-Inlll
private processors Joined together to 00!)!!!
with all the Govemmmt activltielu Th!
which the prints processors aequirol and that!
povurzml association were all dang tun-poking
the activities at the Cmtrel am! 81:“; GOVflIlIflil-n

The processors association thick is
and politically powerful, challenged I11 fit
polluiea and legal enactments oi ‘H10 Ofldhllnt
which might have saved the induntry Id flab
workers.
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tnn docmalintlon pelluy at the 061,
the mmwli Plwmlrnont eporation or fin KM!-F,
and the tnplnnntation at the Minimal wag» ms!
0&0:  laments for the workers by the
IBCDC UIPO 011 chlllmgud by the privatn pmcuaern
in various Inch at umw. In almost I11 the 105:1
bnttlu tho vardict was in their fawn" and in
places when they £01104, they lwdxatuly round
lltomativo manure: to nuke aura that thcy
reeeivod their profits. This lnduatfl Id-11 not
mmriva long 1! the unhealthy mnpetitian between
the public and private sector gnu on.

In ordcr to avaia the urzhalhy cognition
botvom fine print: and we public sector the total
elimination or tho private nectar inaaatafiaa by
rationalisation is not praetical in a domcratia
utupllhoaaraand stun auounc it amt
a. healthy proposition, than tha privato uctnr
nu Dom more arzzum than tun publio sector,
wentbough 11: curbs ecmomtration at the neonate
and political paves’. Compititlun bet’-vim tho
private and public aoctw ahculd be tor tan but
interest at the nation, the industry and an VQ11
as the worhorl.
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An nltcmntivc 11, the setting w at
a gmuine partnership between private partin
and the Govunmmt urn cqual sharing at capitll
and roapozmibility. But there is a aliflnt dlugcr
at Govnmunt. mpwaamtativcn wanting ta annnlt
at every stage. the department ottloinla and thl
amiatnrn in charge, marshy dalaying dcezaiom.
This an be eliminated it either the Government
representative or the private ant:-opramur in
entrusted with the decision making minority.
In and: an orgamts ation at private partncrlblp
inctticdenoy, bureaucracy. corruption mu atwntton
can be mam But it things go wrung, the private
mt:-oprauur wt 11 bum the Government nnnuntatiwo
vhointzwnutlltrytoputthcblllomthb
ahoulduw of the private pl-rty.

whntvnroqutruuaotauumhatorml
aunt sector as a rotor!“ Ind Ivan one otflcllut
private sector, operating under the brad vlgllmno
at the Govcmlnnt and growing md ottoattvo publte
uator. In the running at public actor units,
the assistance 0:! private mtroprl-nmrl lhoulé be
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nobillzod. What is standing in the way at
this being éanc in a lot at suspicion on inc
part or the Govemuont regarcttng the bonatldal
or the private cntrepunurs. Thorn tr: a lot
at able and honast antrirnndwrs do Ira ruldy
to make their urvle ea nvnllablo to time Govornm-I:

on C honorary basis.

Aa ago:-dz the regulation or the wlvatc
sector, the trouble in the wintry is not lit
0! hgialntivu autnoz-1 ty, but \m\d.111nmcu mi
tnapaaity to mmzatu tho lawn. A nan
of tmatoeship should prevail in the private
aeetar managment, wish must also like prottta
an the basis 01 ettlatenay, rather than
mmpolyatio md mm praoticaa. Thereby both
private benefit am public pod can be BIIIODIIOQ01

Cashew workers are not really united
according to aha work or trade they porturl, Thu
are dividad and sub divided by political PIPHJI
and they In not diaoipllnflh Abamtiun, noting
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from one Job to anothor is very aonnn. thn Illa
reason tor the situation 10 illiteracy» Industrial
progress at the country an 1011 as we cost or
produattan dapmds not only upon the naharo or
tcchnology and capital. and but also  the
ottiahnsy at labour. Btttcicnoy at mo cashew
worker: an be inpruvnd by my at giving security
0! Jobs, providing than aiolmou and neldmt
bumfltu, imctlvu tor lard work, mortar um-king
Mun with paopwr Lntolvlll tor aid day meals,
p8'0V1d1n¢ null at eemuuonal nun, fair wagon,
01-an ma-rammngn, pnvtdlng oéuatuml. tloilttln,
adoqunh sanitation and hqttal £0011-i.t1u. A11
tnuoflnhclpuaianthnnhfliudcmnmhl
litmus it the vwhnrlq

Orzlmtllh lull). natrtty whims to
protect cabal tartar! and um 811111.01 tron
1.1111001,  “Quanta, and umnploynnt
ml wedding hunting {Militias 1:111 who mwork

51 running ta strikes and other uumru
than industrial. nrknn can attempt to runs:
whatdnr they want to cabins-1|. It in only cm their
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ao-oparntion, that the plmncd programs; at
rapid tnmutrtnlisatlon dcpunda. ‘their rotunl
to on-operate will lead to 0. oolapu at tha
women!’ It in tar ml: rum: that their
oenplatmaa, and dittlwlttoa would be rmovud
In curly an possible wad they should bl kept happy
and eontlatod. The lljorlty at the ouhcw nrklra
an illitorata and hon“ do not undnratmd the
problems whioh attuat than or the imuatry in mid:
may an working. Workers are not capable at
organising fluuolvu or la nwqing their mun:
nmtultsemotfiorninlfithhwnaip
afeuhovllbollrhapucdoattthopollflclma
Labowmionnduuldbctorfiunrhnnmaant
amnlul to tan  at mo public» They
llwuldmt thlnklt naatlllrytuloooaplllh
the Otqlcto normra or uqumatzm at an
business alum rm; Unions would dwolop ca
mdorltlllling botvau 10»: ma mama. 2‘
Attlu nnntianastnmg tr-ndomminm aovumt
10 necessary um tor ntogunréing tin intuwata
Qt Ilium‘ ma for reclining the target: at pnduetlaa
lad for nplulng the industrial union:-my with
CXFGIWOYQ

Q-O . ~

26. Jana Mtuholh
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‘tho greatest and 0! the clay tn that fin
political parties would hop any tn: the tad:
unions oi enhnv workers and the trade mien:
mould be tron Iran pun». ‘hwy should eonttnc
their mtivitin to tin betterment at the marking
clan in the national lntorut.

the Indira at no
0! tat ellbtv  CPI fiillflfli with uttcrnt
political intaratn. ‘Rh! catsuit ludlrfllp should
be ltntfld to 1°51

#_;L..;1'v§‘.%1Ae '   ire ..!.;..§.‘.:Q.

The mans should an nay worker
undorltmd tally, til:-at his duties ad reaponnibilttica
and than his righti and pI‘1V11q0l;

this will "nova rivalry among any untana
and blip the uurkara to aahiovo their objective or
to ox-gmtn category illllq
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Trndo unions annals! have an their ltntt

a mflor at toormicll 0:901-to who have nanéiud
and umoninod the todamquu and othor initiations
otthnlnmntry. nothntuhmthcmiomput
tornrd their dnlnfll, 0:01 an inflated by
almost 01.1. mutton: at the lfillliiu

workers ahauld be oéuatod ma into:-nod

about the trade union lctlvttlu at other plluu
Cuba: nrknn an roan-11 narutd by
ulster“:/labour tmilm llldflla they limit! hi
rwruitod tamugn  unseen an has-go
or a lab-aw bureau or  the nqloylmt
Otmmgelu

Uhctevor tho truth at flu annyau, flan
bu can tor I11 putt“ fie at together and to
advise paper  tar tncrluing mo
pruducttvity at labour and to arm; damn the eat
Of Pl'6¢\\Ofi|-Ono

than aorta‘: would be uttered the
opportamity to take initlctivo to eonemtrnto in
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tta decision outing yuan ma to shun

Participation 51'": llnployul a unn
or belonging and. am upporwntty to use their
taint: in 1;-Bolt tutu. this nnhlnuu man‘
interest Ln the work can given than an
opportunity to suggest man:-on denim“ to
tum“ quality, ynducuvlty and working 3~
trrfllgmontu

the 00090 or we pnruatpcttoa aqua
to the range at managerial. finfltllnl in mun
workers take put. nanaurul nmetiom ooncorimd
with than antral. at Q0 cntorprtu my he
dlattngulahca tn: than  with its
spa":-tilm By the deuce 0! the participation
we an bow tar tartar: inflame: umgu-1:1
docilienn, on 0 lulu  Iran anpleto
unnatural control by nmagoaumt at om and in
nonploto unilateral. control by auto:-a at flu
othua flat in aunt by the extant 0! the
plrtlc-tpatum 1: the proportion at varhcra tuna;
part; this aan vary widely £1-on a in Merton



to the molt wort roan.  pcrttdpnton
rupramtaflvu Lani!“ Inn pa-ttclpltlan
by individual: than that poniblo in direct
plrt.la1pl1;1om

Pmfiziaipatton may take  toru¢
In unending participation, the worker: Icy In
givcn an opportunity to lnilulnoc I\lnl§fl'I.l1
decisions at higher lnvull thnmgh ‘U01!’ 0108801
rap:-nsmtntivu to work ooundll Gr  08
the onto:-print. In diumdlm plrtlelplllca $01
uybogivmuroponruplmmnnatotaiuom
abtmt their um wring?

Labour eo~plr'tnarah1.p crate! mutual
understanding and no-ope:-atisn bctwtlu tin
prwnaora and wloyou and lnprovu
mlntiona. It in 1 lasting lolutlon to 1n¢nltr1|1
oonfliotm Bus for the cftaotlvc mrtidmflm,
trifle unions, workers and the mlnagunont, mm:
contribute ettactivuly and eonsidcr thnlulvfl an
unborn or an mmmtrivnl tally mfl work biymd

their narrow selfish lntcmitu

IOOODC

27 -- Jm. CI.-BBB - workers Plrtiotpltlon in Mmagmmt 2
Son palinmary comma-nttanu
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in Infill and to wtthatma tn! caqctltha ftnl
othcrnuta nan utho culuvlnlnnlltnnothar
eomtriu, tun India tame). pvt“ hall N lithe:
lowered or atlult brought on pa with till print
at kernels or ounr ouxmtx-in am m par wit
the prtou at other competing nuts  IIIMI;
1-lulu nuts, ate" this em only be nflldvd
by inwcumg the productlen at raw nuts at
ruduoing tn: most of wltivatton and prttclltng
flumu is hardly lny orgmzutton in India so than
the produoua an I011 an the prouuora m6 fin
Government, law to radon tbs coat of cultivation
and weanling. In on-40: to bring Mm fin pa-in
at kennels, all wits of labour. mtorlll mi flu
warheads nan to be controlled.

$111“ can at natural takes I IIJOP portion
at thn ant at pm-owning 0! humus, my living in
tho natural out will help to bring inn thn out
at panning. Inanuod availability of raw



materials will bring dam the out at raw nuts.
For can the raw nut paduation in the nut: has
to he increased. To atop up the indigenous
production in the state, various plus wwl
laid dawn by the state Gavwment and their
dopu"hanta, various aginoils of the antral
Gevernmnt with the aid. at flu world Bllhlh mm

lntmsive am! axtmaivo cultivation progrllnol
with the implantation at rnurch in high
yielding aolections, hybrid» plant protection
measures. map management aim, I111 surely help
in increlling the production Ihlnh would gilult
in tho true availability at raw nflti it chow
tutu and on the whole 11: vnuld Mlp in stabilizing
‘I118 tndaatry in the Iii“;

Labour an an Iqufllf iqorttnt tutu in
dataninum the coat or processing. It is one or
the daaiding tactors tar the mount crisis of the
ctlhcw induatry in Kurtis. rm wagon and Qthar
nlm-wmga bmotits payable tn labour Wm manning
steeply all than years. The minus lnliffld hr
th0pre00u1n3byvayo£vq0lnmb0llV0Ilv1'khflu
lntroamflon of monument  Int the
prancing at cashew in hula is 0 htfily llbvur
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intmuvn lmmvy. Machinery is and cnly in
routing and 1:: tho utnotlma at auluv mat 011011
llquld. Cuba industry in hula ht! war ‘E0
yarn not vitnnuod any Quaint}: 1011 at
Itthmlaltifin in tla processing 0! awn nutm
Thc lntvoéuotton O! lcchmllltllln Ml Dim
Inward in Koala an coootmt at the egpolltlnn
at labour towards non a auhlanno at uuhmluuom

However with the introduction at nonunion

pflqlllinig duo £0 bin-I'N11lbi.11ty of ldcquntl
and aid!-106 labour, the But At:-tan Countries
almrod rapid strides towlrh cashew Pl‘OGOII‘D‘0

the Bnstllm Induatrlu lava adoptod 0011
noamntution pm-oceans. may have bun able ta
control the labnur coat and hcnoo they are able in
quota lunar prices in the tntomatieml IlI'ltOtl¢

It nnahmiaatlon at all thl operathnl in
we pzwtaamg 0! enact: is introduced, we I111
bu able ‘U0 bring dawn the wit 01' anlhw kirnlll by
about 20 M 39$. But with the intmmetlm 01'
use-lamzntton nnnrly abuut 9% at the grunt IOPK-lfll
toronofthlulmewinfiustrywillbcthroumoutot
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tbolm Jabs and this maid automatically ralult
in uvnro unrest. But uchmlaaticn could be
uhlovod with tho co-operation or the workers.
The Oovcmuant ahauld take ldcqunrto manure: to
provide nltarmtivl uuployuut tor than workers
izn ether industries, largo and lull 1:010, in
the public at eurpornta Motor. $0 mt thc
lntn-mats at the markers would be safeguarded
um at the um tun 1:111 an flu ulnar inéultry.
mm 11' manamation requires tutti: more cmltatl.
investment, it would be protitabln in flu long nan.
lkchlmiaatlon, in aclditlon to Mimi! in ION!-ll‘
cult, bring: additional inuoao by my at eztnctian
at nun Cm-;L. It also roman tm but and lurid
tun, avoids nu pollution and ntogunnla the
health or the workers which attend.“ 1: a hazard
to tho workers. Another nltcmattva to bring dun
the production coat or cannon: by my of saving:
tron wagon is by paying 0 barn minimum wagon to

the vmrkora. This is 1 ditflwlt pmpolitlon Mama,
in 1 situation vhnn the worker; are donlndlng are
wagon, the 14» at waiving alumna Inga ll out at
the qunaflon by than But it fiuyalillfl this
proposition an thl wrkan I111 bl pl“ in tddltlm
to the minim: wagon a certain pcrolatlgl 0! profit
as bonus aoeonling to tho profit tho lndultry Illlllo
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tutorial. out could be  walnut it
n ounce:-ta: action 1| taken by the
otnniala and the public Ln 011 tho ldhll If
production. At present awn tram 10$ at raw
auto:-1:1 mat is accounted by curls; in-nu-Mn;
and transporting charges. This 1| human 0! in
rm that the {notation are eenointlllicd in flu
soutlnmpnrtottno Butt
producing urns arc in the northern plfllu h
order to ave tron transporting 01109360; flihll‘
methods oi’ transporting will hcvt to ll s-canal
to or can taateria will havfto bi lhillll fl
tho raw nut prudueing brill. Dludnttllllliltfl
brings a balanced growth oi the industry K fill
economy.

Cashew bung I uuoan). G869; ‘EDI
have to pram:-0 we nuts and It-arc than Till
vaults in a heavy bleak of upttnl and prntnntlvltn
Large mounts as warehousing cuts and 10:0 in
drylgl in to be apmt. This unnlctltlfy OQQIOI
add to the mat at processing; If dilllfmfi
variation of cuhcw 1.0., tbs curly and 100 Varieties,
like the spring when and rum What an pndtaud,
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storage could bu ave:.dcd¢ the 10:: or wright
at raw mu and intutattcn boom“ at ntorlng
emald tn ellnlnatod it tho hate:-y uses first
tla atrial: purchnud xmx.

Anwgmluttoaahuumactuptatho
atnto to control Q10 00“ 03 raw  ad all
omcr expanses oi prouulug imam. A wfiinod
dam Ind amply aohcdulo 10 and to Meant
lutzuw can at atrial: am Nhlrc prion at the
kn!-nols baud on put pa-an  quantities mold‘
It mm tonuluto utheda at nitioicat natural
solution by choosing adequate quality tor

pit» wnddumg the avallabtllw
at undid grains and dun, ctflolmt Mailing.
storage at ate:-101: and tum at sate:-1:10 on
actmtlflc Jinn. Hutu oi materials mm In
ltntnlud  cvcatull.  an or to nntorill
rm antral at actuating emu"-ga and out at
lupus-union at  handling uni trumpeting
by the gran: to flu iholuahr should also be

Planing required tor MM antral tnalufiu,
Job spceitiutlonn, to unto mm; flu typo ad
mambo!‘ at nan-0 waded, cttinlcat an at was-torn
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and ntcrmnln an will an its use at stlndarfilnld
pay 10:10; to inure pnylt oolprdble to shill
rcqutrud. Tun twine bcnntits arr In expanding
west lrnn no 1lhGflI'lIOkl Lncrnnaod and non
taxable bonottta in nflitln to increase allariaa.
Thu aunt at triage bcnotita hlvn been ostinntcd at as
Ifllh ll 25% at coat at libour, at In average coat
of it 15$. The can 0! hing: benefit: often
cosidcrlble roan for cppltaattu at coat reduction
nflhodn Llhuur Stalks: ntfnot the cont at production,
tneroaao labour aunt, nttocts alrkotlng and pricing,
capital tnvuutnunt ruturn, ate»; ‘Ibis Ihflflld-lllfi
he onatrbllcd. Faatarlca can also riduno tho labour
cant-uitinndhnniastton bnoluso loan human intcnao

opcrntlnn and the more akilloa workers that arc
nosed ruqniro Ofifillfilfihlgrliilf cuporvioorl.
Bonn plwnunt Ind tho1r'eunt Gin ht 01tl1nl$cd~
Prnéuctlvtty ll oontrnllod by the equipment md M
dtttlulty Gilt! Chit ihltt work;

Intuit:-imitation ha orutacl new can can
in addition in nntcrinl and llbou oo|ta~ ‘Tunas
Lndirwct interim: and labour oust mndluaoa ovumhonda

in the cont at and unit at pnduntto as 0 built
!or'pr1c1n8w Induction in uvlrhnnd colt: in nocoasnry
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to make a htgmr profit; ‘rho Ont O! Irolhdld
aunt is a particulufiy important urn for 008$
roduction, an overhead out will  Q largo
proportion at total production out ll Itllbmtntlon
expands, mamas an olnatriclty, 310, titty
tclcphom, applies and all-1 llffl-lil Mil &flll
also be eontrollom

Idmti ticatian at potnntill M10001
tor tm kernels, cnnauaor protcraneo, lad MIMI
have to be studied. Mvorti want coulilll I111
11019 in  M10! in the Intomltlilnll
but some tmhniquca have te be waived in ram»
aalu mat-r

‘Inc organisation bu to examine  I\‘l1\ll\‘»l
the oowot1tors' product: to dutnmlno mat
reductions have ham ado md new ‘boy an bl Q3110!
to our product.» An usual bualnuu DIOGIII tnfllwul
tn Intnmatinnnl trad: 1 groatar  it
attached to out cttceta in Intarnationll
Diawrtninating trade rastrlattona, k  than
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oz: ilpdflil tron one oauntry, udungo eontml
etc. , should be regulated. control. and reduction

in thlpafllng mat, container 03.5.0 and natirial.
usod will help in roduaing tin uvarhaul aostn

The wage level in Karol; in marl! three
than higher than that in Kmyakulnri. District in
Tamil Emu and double that in ltamntaim, This

disparity in wage 10101: prompted tho indultry tn
migrate to  district mt! Other
noighbouring autu. In our pruont at up it
would be ditticult tor as to sustain tho cl-lhmr
industry tor lung-~ Either it would 3:-Mullly 40011::
as is happgmng in the can at coir QM
or wagon will have to attain parity with that at we
neighbouring natal '1 Sine: tht prospect or attaining
wage purity with the neighbouring states 11 Mnly
umnlebm, flu Govuanamt at hula will an it
pursue a ralintlo policy with 1 long ton
pwopattvu ‘rho mu ohgcetivu at and: 1 policy
V111 be tho ndntmmco of llxllm Qploynlat at
rammcrntivo ill“;  The Government lhmnld I100
pcrsuadc the industrialist“ to 61709111; in mob
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a any he absorb than than out 01’ cnploymnt
it tho industry ugnta to other status on
at lower agn

Inordorto ltablllzcfictnduntryln
Rania, uvhat in fllfiilllfy in alt to bring that
dlttcrmt pnliolu at N'O8fl“fl@‘C and l110%i at
raw nuts, but to bring flout 0 parity ta tho up
larval: and Mvla the labour on fin amt: to be loan
militant and rauonlbln. 1'1-Irfllr; GM Milt: mould
give we:-1 pasatblc autnlmn in upwvo tbs
oeapatltivoaua of flu industry by  ltbour
produetlvity an one hmd ad Iltllnltzlng lpcwhtlvo
intermediary profits on the am-.

It in vary “instill in bring about 1
8tlndll'fi18l$10fl at wages tar ninth: types at work in
the cumin lmultriol in 011 ‘MI stat“. The wide
disparities in saga and Damon Alilmrmann in he
Lnmatry in different mates cmournpn nipitfln
otworkarntoplaouulunflu ngclmdfibflwul
Allumnau-nh1¢und1:hc1nmn'u71np1nuc\horI
the wagon lad Dolmen Alliwmmfl IN
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Ovur ma above lndultril-1 mrolt and Mlputl
dcpmd on wags dlttormtiall Q 1 qoall40rlh10
extant‘ The pm-01:10 0: up dlltlnntula, turthor,
pruont 0 problcu or equal my tor and IIII;‘k¢
It docs mt nun equal pq tor I11 Ilillll at
markers. It implies that than lbw!-II in aqua!
pay tar the one Job in 011 tun stain; canal.
pay tor equal ctturt  uoritin; and My
twoqull pm-oduatmd@1pny£orcqul.'lva1\\o
ta the pI'¢¢0uorlu

E  ‘~'; ' .% Q“ Y? \

,iA.i¢_l_ 1_1J,.%_ . “.'.§_1>.“i  %    1.‘

C.fi.$.1... Ln ts-nationally obulma u n
bye product during the ilnlatlon at the homo}. ad
it is n valuable raw mural tor a number at
polymer baud Lndmtrioa Ilka, paints, vnrnilhu,
ruins, industrial and docarauvo laminates,
brain 11%;, and rubber Ln; rutnaq
1&1: clacunduasurtaoamatlnginumlgolng
arl-its to prmrmt wrrotien at weed; Tho Gill-O!
imortcrn are the: USA, the mi 6: JABAR mé India

vu the I910 smarter 1'-111 the curly listing utter
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mum the East At:-Lean  intend the
field or Quinn mounting» Altai India was
tlaCh10!Ezportcro£CR8L,OlIOI|lrtlvlrn

The CML 15 cataetud by ninth; fin
raw nuts Ln hot CNSL bath, I011'I1$~lI$l‘lI“l0fl;

expcllcrcztracttonmdltllnnrboie 21:0!!!
cash“ nut contains shalt 285 D7 night if CM!»
otvh1oh15-207lonnbautrcot06onmm\\ll
average proceaung at 1.5 lath nitric ham: 0!
raw nuts» The potential tar production 02 cm.
is nbeut 27000 "' 30000 aatrie ‘blmnoh 71:0

pravnlmt ayltll at extraction in not at I11
pcrtuch Boolule of thn ilflctmtlng dulné ind
price the proauurs are not lntarutcd ta innit
in nsarch and development to perfect the
at 61251. extraction or tho quality vlthout awning
damage to the kernels. he :-numb nu bum no
tar den: tron tho part at the Government for flu
ottootivu an at Cm!“ Bum; the  Famous"
and amortcr at kernels and CNSL, the
has to one torumd tor a wncortnm or tho flml.
exporting count:-in Ior the sum.» at £012 prion
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end reguler amend. rue intemll eeneueptien at
CF81. 1e 11:12:: end Ln order fie etep up he intend.
eonemuptlen, neeereh urgenleetim  te eone
forveré ta help the people tar he qpumm in
various levels»

62151. end he derlveflvee em be lllll ee

external deeoretlve lacquer for bled" tin; fieia
mmicure end time retemeat pelnte by releilli
1: with ueaamne, ummm name,  name,
brass and mice powder at cU.:Ita-mt tflpereiweee
1: can um b¢unaa1n1=nepreperet1ma¢enfl
oxidants, lubricnnte, bnstereeidee, flliillllflg
disinliotante, ineeetleidee, peetleideeg mama.
drugs, eta” CRSL 1-eeine em be need he Niilifle-I'll
the thatched mote. Rice husk bill!!!  fill
Ci~a'~3L residue beeed resin ea btndere In Beth! IQ

11130 rnoflng an ineukilm plnell Id £0!‘ 80800110
Pufpfllile

A  at enelllery gredueteeet ‘felt
tnnuetrlel utility men ee metal eelte, flflilfl
aonpoumde etc. , ere obtelned through kleel
treatment or CHSLe Heme viable Infill-Ill‘) taduetriee
maybe eetupteeehe eenereielhee et meeeinex-tent



bya products at the came! lnitlltry» Thu rcltdull.
oilcakc remaining utter the extraction at CRSL,
new gmerllly used as fuel in flntfirltl; Olin B0
and in the manutaetvrc at plastic lad Qiatllmr
bard.

“W  fg. -- hr 2;
..;%*- ¢ ' ‘

The caahcw Juioa am bu Ixtrtttlfl {I'll
cut fruits in a screw typo Jutoo art:-utu-by
pr-using in a basket pron or pntulbly by 0
aonbznation at the two ape:-attmu Tho IIIPIIQGI
and aorid prlnu.tp1ca% an rnovd. After
the am at flu gm» u rnlud u 15" an nullity
to {him by addition or sugar mil “W10 0014»
The 30100 10 thin boiled lnfl pr0lIl"IOd¢ ill
clarified mph Juno can In bland with 10$
1100 Juice, ginger ext"-at, 25$ at Imp pulp
cr with equal pu-to at pzaowpplo 32100 null give
A 3004 pllltlblo pfflfiliflfo



gg gg w gy sgguv;

'1'!-no Juice tron enhow applu MI be undo

into syrup, by naming it momlnltl by flirting
and than atrunod throng: thick ch“. Appropriate
quantity at sugar can be added 010; Iii! iii
preservatives. like the proplrntlun at
other syrups. the -aynw an be and aha‘ dilution
and 1100 can tern a but at clrbanltn bcvungo.

This 10 a ready to urn ennomtd twang:
which  be obtained tram clarified on-chm 01910
Juice. This is prepared by dalmatian at tin IIIUP
nth three volumes of water.

rmu moan pomnnroashwdrtnkin
South Brazil. Appll Juice is bottled In N0
wt um my udhuivnl. It is Mud otthlr
avatar at combined with silk and auger.



This 10 prepared by putcuriaing flu 19910
3“-lfiln

This om be obtained by mixing thl qfll
Jain with sugar gm: brandy.

iflfifl.

rma cum be obtained by the mutt.» at
vitamins to the apple Juice»

EH   L.     .
tho ulnar and dandy mm“ 71014 pd

quality eaaunta-nu tor use in tho pnlplrlflnn
at nrntod drinks 1: 1: u mam apt» 50-59¢.
A goldcn syrup rich in nutficntc, can  D0
prepared on ¢%m1a1 Una»,



@3111

L11-I *¢..*"~ % ;.?12A11 1;1.-1

‘rm bra at the uatm: 07910 inlay mun
man to 12°, and mm puma-aua, 000104 ma
lmaalatod with n pure strain of yillt 20:‘
alaohollc In-mutation would 11014 010030.10
turnout; This £0:-aunt it nixed Ilfi lath!’
vinegar and plllfld‘ flzruugh 0 alum find 11$
Mm cob: would 31“ cashew @910 vinegar‘ ‘I'M
vlnognr prcplrld mm be flltlrid IN plliflrllld
This vinegar will nan Inn nudity fin SQIPII
with other sensual varivty at vlmQtr¢

......§:- 7 %..;-_‘H_.7‘ .-;,iD % ;1;* .1“; .

The preparation at cashew apple only in tn
has utter curing flu ripe and umuqofi owhn
apple in bane aoluflan starting with H
consent:-ntlon and lactating men to 10$ lad

than atoning it tor 10-‘I5 ninu1;oq% this wit“:
talus five to six dayn,

The gwopcrution at calm: 19910 at 11:06
Jen is dune by tuning the truth in 2! comm
alt nolutim tor tiara days hllovod by stunning
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tor 10-15 minutes. Sugar aqua). to tho wolflt
oi the fruit, citric maid,  In ddul tonfll
the am at the calm; pronoun man innit Qua
are prepared by mixing the ulna: uni! pulp
with equal qumtzty at banana pulp or plnupvlo
W19

; AM-LII»-0  A  V w  .

Firm fruit suitable tor canning is tin‘!
petlld by trcatnnnt in boiling loilm hfllillli
solution, followed by an rinsing in ntlr; that
stunning and cooling and dz-lining. It ll fllfi
cut into halves laugh who and utter tn-lag
at the maul:-thin parttcns, it 10 tanned in G0’
brlx syrup. A good quality “lad puck ola II
obtained by axing plauppla ring upon: 11%
cashew apples tn oqunl proportions. final!
curriod vegetables tram raw gran fruit in
combination with potntnu, or potato» w “lawn,
with er without tamarind an also possible.
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casnow sppis ammo) cm be srspsvss ins
traits trsatsé in 2% brine  ts!  tsllsuvsd
by washing and atssnin; tor 5-7 lllhflils

Rswgrscn truitis stand, Ilfisslll
kspt in 10% brim tor s wssk. It ml: thin is
pioklsd in ths usual my as lull! 1'I\tl-$0 “WC
wining st! fin umissirsbls sad psrli@¢

Csshsw sppls products ss prsssrrssg

Juice, sud wins an be  prsdussl
sad nu-mm.i mu ssa bs stsrtsé as ssflsss
inéustrissi Bottled spplss can slss is ssltstsh
This ssa be 60:10, vhcx tbs psfinsls is I811;
tbs nuts srs:-waves sad the pscmnsis
in tbs bnttlss sad I-1101106 to grow. UM!
tally natured tbs spplss an bs ssysrstd fill
tho ssin brsnsh and ths bottls ssn bs £111-sl vii:

sugsr cans bi-may; can win at:-as the sssumen
at tourists, The psdunsls is drisl sad psvlstsl
intosssslvhiohssnhsussdsssbsittsr
catching tish; It can also bs and ss miss}. tsdi
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Pudunticn at hard bnnvda on be possible {til
the waste crushing: or the cashew appla

In Brazil, £1-an the washer apple, the
tailoring praurvca an widely produead md
nark¢t0d:

1 Stewed apple in syrup ( DOCE EH CALDA ).

2 Tm typical swat having a consistency at
thlfik JGI ( DOCK )0

3 Cooled pulp tamed into ball: and wilted
vdth sugar ( CHI! CRISTALIZADO )0

ls Cooked and partially driod apple: in
an-up ( CAJB APEIXA ),

$ 301111:

From the lover grade keratin, protcin
rich anchor flour and up quality odiblc kernel
011 can be prroduocd and nnrkotnd.
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In India, thousands of tonnes of awn
applu are wasted, especially in Karflli Only
in Goa, complete nan of it is madfi Ln ‘lihl
nnuztactmw cf alchholie beverages. its 0001'“
at making CAJU -+ Fhmul lies with Gem lngfilnliy
baaked by up»-an and emcrioncc unmnm arm
aavaral years, the Goan has mutcrud tho CPI G1
know-how of mmuracturing good Fami. Th! Ill“
at auhmv appla is oolloctud in VATS ma ill
nlluwcd to atly is acted upon by ‘tho hlctlril
pruunt in the applo Musing tcrmlntaflom I'M
turnmted Juice 1| distilled in pot M1111 it 3110
ARRACK mm» on tartan: distillation products
FE-{Wilt It is further matured in voodm barrels

to givc 'F.l.n0nus0' to the product. Fm! ll
derived tron the word FENRO in KOIQIEI I-HQUQO

which means FROTH. In Tanzania a product @1101
KORIAGI akin to G15? 1: made.»

Dctcil study oi flu mmurnctwl ltd
larkoting at eaalav hunt, the llemntag lylton,
and the collation of revenue ate, ll‘! Iunticmd
in the Chapter CASH £1! IR G0»



Gem flonmnont ls collecting marl! 00%
U. 11-16 lath: ovary your by way at rlvmn Ina
Bela Duty luvlod an flu liquor  ll III!
llama in roulvld tor oatnblluhlng ltllln
In hula nary year nearly 6 tn 8 lath flint!
of cub“ qplo pruhlcod la bung natal: 1!
tht Gtvilt 01‘ Koala, through my Qblylliilfi
or any other qmay lama llamas to to IIIIIII
to atabllm stills. like man tn Ga, K pdlpll
mule gctapoadrlnkat ehaworrntauiiho
Govtmmnt would ‘ct Q lizoabll :-mama by any at
Excise Duty an wall as Llama Fa tor Qlillllll-llll
stills. The cashew liquor pmducod on DO
distributed thrown: the licensed llqhnr & III’!!!
ahopu

In Kcrala, it 1: lore possible flan
to establish dlltlllcrlcs tor the producilln If
Foanl an Modem Salmtltlo 11:10:, The OIQII @910
Juan mould be extracted rm ma rant: by
mechanical and hygcnlc “thou, tlltutlg
pastcurllod md 606106, lnneculntod I-‘Nil Q
oi pure rout md after fumcntltlm  010“
obnrntlon and distillation in 1 aayhllilalild
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plnntig the obnoxious  am atringmt tlfln
could be clinlnlted. Byltcaltio  CI
give it a mellowed tutu to out he
of the to:-alga mt-lento.

The inc nobility and imlvornlil.
aoooptnbility oi we liquor can profit III
ontroprmnuro to enter the produotion £101!
amour more hygmio methods. The proper MOI-Ll-R

or the import duty mad levies in the £0901;
oountries oan opm up a vast export market this
will servo multiple purposes.

(0) It will bring maxim qplu I-Bil ‘Nil
mmmry which other-also is A nttfllatl
wast»

(b) ‘rum out to be 1 turnip: nzohngn mm:
iron a natural bye produoh

(o) Servo as the but media of inodttw in
the grower for further ozpnnltia I!
cultivation mo thou   hm:
to take up fllltlvlilfltty



(e) ‘nu Oxplnllfln in “nu cultivation
unnfinwthlwhmfiqldmnl
not hilt by the cube!
notnrlu in I£orc1a¢

mmutmaztwnmmouuum
lwiu by the torlign aunt-:'1u%; it nu ‘ID it
lwrcuad upon then that as null nit fit! it not
has my hon production at calm: liquor. ‘bin
in nu ncccatty at 139011113 heavy import any it
protect the éonostie production and that llldl
Lnpciing of may import duty I111 only Gap:-in
their people tron ongoymg a zmtquu Maw; ‘RM
pmduct La awn 0 unique has and vim Incl lpndll.
foatwu, pauablc threugh my 011011011 8:111:10,
that all can tab: up its promotion with N11
contidcma pmvidcd ntriot quality nut!!! ll
cntorocd.

CQ _> I" 'v K“ I _ _' ;;F. _ -'  _
z    .' .1)... _. 1-»..L-..'A..' - _  .1‘-.4~.'l'- -.4.-’-1;». -\.-.' '_ ..

The wood at cashew is fairly bird lad ht!
1 dmllty at 500 Kg/mama metro. In mm Marta
it 10 referred to as WHITE MAHOGMH. In mdit-ton

to itapopuluunoutiawad hr chitin!’ II
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Vh9Ql hllhlg "Pkg “U0; ihl
in and ta tabrioatc-1 an-ugatal and MM loin!
boson than beau are oollapntbll, hi
ltmng miugh to coupon with
packing wooden cans. The Am 10 null in
potassium and no and tor applying as 0 animus
to crop plants. since cashew non in 1510 in
Vlthltmd an wattle‘, it in and in
fishing bans and ulna in tabrlaating Qlilllnltl
usually required tor 1::-anllmipnant at poly 11:11
acetate emulsions. The mod can be null 01100111011
for the mmutacture of furniture, till! Otflllgl,
interior dwerations ctm, since they an-0 Ill!
attacked by Death wateh Beetle. For uvuflq
low canomt rations 0! hydrogen $\l1flh§‘Ip
oxidc, impregnated cashew wads om DO Iillo Tilt
bark cflntains an ac:-id sap of 1511163 blbfl Illll

whim becomes black on exposure ta  ‘Shh ll
used am an indelible ink in marking ml
lines and cottonag It can alao be and II fluid,
an preservative for fish nets and ll flu ‘ill
501601’ lfblllfi
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Iho stun yields labor coloured gm uhhh
is partly soluble in water» The lain
vrlllavnlllntoaullyllkonl-u. Thiseaubo
uudlnbookbtmlagnolrflol-nnoatiiht
oolpoaontn-acimuaavoliolntamhugot
taunt rop011nntwbp0rt1.u¢

the lava and brmahu an and by ta-tbqla
an an mtiupflc pout -» pct-witton bath mutt?»
The young lava and moot: can M uufl as salads»

than an may lndlamll nan at mo plant.
the Romain puns: aphrodisiac  Apple
in utm an n anti flu‘ Icarvn Quhnr syrup
tangooéronoéytoroosvghlmnuold» (tuba:
apple 311100 is acid to In attcatlvc Ln
syphilis. the not inmates to Q oucllont
pu:*gnt1'u¢ 01.6 amour uquor in 0111 don: wt»
stench no-hm tum: has laxative wopartiu,
cam; ma onulrdle and puns pan:-ml
zwotuiut and vutamt papa-tin; the 011
obtained tau to mall by  in spirit
1: IPP1104flI\II‘06l‘I¢ll0Il‘ihllO1lO!$ll01II\q



taping all than in via, the antral.
and state governments, variant orgmtlntlinlg Ia!
alltboucngagdtnthalndustrylhnuldilll
tarnvd to exams tho pnlpcctl ml nltlbllfl
lnduatri on for akin; nu at the byo pridllfll
or the cuhcv industry. This #11 help In
-uuunn; the industry in lord: in ta oil!
my tn 0 reasonable oxtcnt.

The marketing and pricing 0! rm OIIUII tutu,
cashew kernels and its by: products 10 a vary
lnporisnnttnkfibotakuauptoratabillllnl
tho cashew ibfifltfl in Infill»; Tho Glntllitflm
oi nmm and ma lnatimtlon at amply
pneuronmt have relatively  he
tron the olutfin 01’ npomllthm Q’.Pl‘jI-P.}§" lat,
itillilflt thltinliodirll IC‘B\I91lll&'lp
ltwillbtdtttiéfllt t‘0r1tt0l\ll‘8ltlliIlOUlUI‘\1'!
tor long, mica the pawn:-a an  08% .-“
a tar prim tor the puma.  in an-in
or mama should boabovotmpnrttypl-tact
the growcrand bc1wthcparl.typr1QOQ!wl
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pmauor/Inp0rt0r¢ ihcn fixing tin llttfl
prim at raw nuts, duo oonnlduwltion mm!!! bl
given to the out or animation and flu pa:-in
price at tho groaning mat. The prlu of an
nuts find would be rmmcratiwo, baud on the
coat at production and the rut“ for kc:-ml:
provliling in the intcmatlonll ll-rkotl. Price
stabilization and price mppo:-1: have 1 salutary
afloat on the ettlclmay at the urkoting syaton.
‘rm industry will mt mrvtvo tar um; on the
arutictal stimuli at control! and aubaicuu“
mun will result in hugo Iona to
Ixchnquu'¢ In ardnr to tau! the industry vdth
raw nun, 1:90:-tn tron I11 available neuron
should be tuned at 0-maltose no that
mlpatitlen don not punh mm prlau In producing
cesmtrtcu Monopoly pmcurcnmt or raw mats lbnuld
be usdodorprnwranmtotrawnutalhauldbn
otrcngthunod and lllfll lire unauifl-¢ Oihnr
ngmciuamuldlhnbtnllovodtoatcrtho
market. A11 rustrtottom on  unseat 0! nu
nut! mom be z-unwed lo that tin MIMI grown
I111 got tn: but price tor Ml praduu; Ind it; is
evident ‘BB1; thb availability 93 Pl! III” ‘llihlh
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tm country tor pl"B6lll1ng 1: not unruly dnpnhnt
onthcuuurutolncmuothoouwutbutfld
on the arrangnants tow Iirhnting and
that the prim: rocoivcu by the grown. In the
sphere at marketing, the N10 of the nofiodl diitul
tor tn: primary uuooticm at mm nan in be crucial.
Incentives for lac:-aiming the output mould p Ilia;
with attamta at devising a an £n~tt1v0 lylifl
at collection 6! nuts tron tho anther an-dam

at  in a very dynnla,
complicated and uhallmglug function at than illhtl
Maine“. The paamt marketing listen at flfilv
kernels and its bye products an not nah In lotnntltlo
Linn. Indian apart at amen kernel! bu
traditionally bun in vmmutcd annals in N13
packing.» the major woman; oomtrlol flznulfllp
rout, alt md market thc blnnahod mats in Olnlflllr
packs. India could have md can snort rand and
united nuts in eonmur Blob at much llliliir Rt“
to the manning countries, it that ll no batty duty
tarltia lulu! tor wnsunor punk» At Pl"OlQ€g
mat or the oonaming emmtrios Mn £11911
fiuty tart!“ tor efinllmur pink! til! Iii
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kcrncls in blanched term 11.101 duty fret catty if
attract unly nelinll duty. The Iipbrt of rand
and salted kernel: in small coniuaur plain 111 nbaoot
tn vary high dunno, pr-uuubly to protect the uniting
industry in the imonlug aountrics. Sopmatlutd
packing material: to ant the latoat atandardl at
packing are also net available in India.

Cuhaw is aoatly ulld as a mach £006 and
an an acoolpaninont for drinks. Broken grade: at
cashew In uufl In than nlnutacturc ot bimnita,
putorics, ahocolatna, nulpwe, nth The mo at
cal-mu grades wart“ weeding to the taste or tho
pnoplo at the warming ¢0\mtr1u- Cuhtw is also
nutodmdnauotdmwnkmnlmooiwonuta
in mixed nut bag» Dcpmdlng upon the price at cashew
and or other eonpcting nuts, tho quantity that goon
into the nhoé nut bags VI-fill»

In ordor to impart grater health to the industry
attmtion has to be givan to the following points.

1 In rm pruont world economic nllntn, the
wvnnmta in we uwaage rate: or dirtnrmt aunmuu
mow violent am tnquut fluctuation: simc apart trade
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in Ieehev in gmerelly tredtng terverd, 1'! ea; be
prudent for file exporter! ‘he eemzre dequlte tn:-wen
cover fie: all heir export transaction: t guard
themselves against possible edveree aovaente in he
exchange rate» They would be edvleed to am: he
neceeeery guarantee aver tree me Kxpert Grout
and Gucrentee Cerpertttmo

2 Became 01' the feet flinging dealnde in we
consuming ammtrlee, dependence an a elngle oeuntry
is not quite healthy w there lheuld be e
or greater aiveretfleetlm, eountry vile.
Export Credit and Guarantee C01-peretten any ltke to
ecmemer fixing ditterentlel rate: tor export: tee
vertcue emmtrtee depending on their political elleete
and the inherent strength at the economy.

5 It may be wrthmne to enlere the peeeibilitiee
oi finding new markets abroad.

b Steps should be tekm to etebilue the
tntemetionll price at kemele heeeuee severe eeqetltlen
tron other tree mate like elaeme 1111 take plane‘



5 Adequate: research tor I battcr and non
profitable an or cmz. any be undortakon and an
aarkctn should ho tmmd out tor CmL and other D10

proéuctl at ouhlw»

6 Expertcro or cashew lmmola an oligible for
importing mam; antorlals at 10% or FOB value at
export» liownar Ln time can at round and nltcd
cashew kernels in consumer packs, this benefit is
United to only 7 1/2%» Hence it maid In bcttur
it the same bcmrit, u is appuaable to cam“ kernels
inbulk, hallo cxton/dc6t.othou1ncannurp\eku¢

7 The largo ruquirconta or tin plate: tor the
cashew inmutry for flu  at tin wntdnarl
and in cashew export: an la:-guy not tron inert:
which attract navy iaport duties. Considering the
export naming: and potential of flu industry and the
alroafly stilt comntltlon tuaod 81 it in the nu-toting
or enhaw in Intcmattonnl Marketa, fine Gevamnat
may consider cllavtng the euhw emu:-tors to
import tin plat-ea under the duty oznlpttun actual,
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For the mtwc prospects at llflfliflflp thin
would be man new inventions u regard: mo
uatarial used and 51:0 01' the packs. Puma varying
tron 50 ant. omvards would be introduced. Una at
ouhaw an an ingradiont tar various dishes haw to
be tound and its appliatien and advantages should
be mac known to flu IND}-16¢ It mm be served
in the internal ma nxtomal. flights at mar airlines
lad an should also ontu into apommts with major
airways oorporatiann tor the supply at muted am
salted cub“ kernels, It mm also be nae available
in stcunrn and duty tron shops at tn: harbours and
Mr Ports. It mould also he moludaé in the nmu
at lunch and dinners in gmup of Star Hataln ct
Private and Public Sorter Enterprises, Hospitals
represent eutatanding growth mrkotl beams: at the
oonmmlrl willingntn to spmd whatlvtr in neonatal‘?
tor the bottnrmat at their health. It mould be
marketed through nmcr markets and mm star-on
It would duo he entertained throun the Indian
Embassy: Ln Foreign Countries.

1.;.;.;1-r, 
Conpotttivo mnlyaia at the prumt pmdmt

lino and olpabtlity at écvnleplng new preduotl ml
markets, pricing strangle: and tactics, including



under pricing oapabnitiu, advertising ml 01100
promotion abilities, skill in doing business 11¢
the distribution channels and oxpcrtiu in mrkcting
rnaurch, touting and nu-toting ayatul should be
tornulatoa tar thn citacuvo marketing or cashew.
Against fin backgnnmd at we twhnologiul
advcaocmntn in the proauaing Lndustriu in other
awntriu, intonaitying competition tar the raw:-on
tron other oount:-10:, as wall as tron other nuts,
increasingly tragnantcd and din crillnating oultonar
markota, and mauve and dumptivc chin; as in
distributlen markets, thl Indian Cashew Industry nu

to rlly not more heavily on marketing tn” at my
other tine.

The Gavomnnnt has to at up an association
at exports in briefing and torlnlato a marketing
strategy. the expo:-tn mould analyse tho tenures
urlat tar the availability at raw materials, it: price,
and the consumption market, to tenant the mturn
size of the potcatinl wnmaor markets and to uttmt
to identity the ruturo naoda and buying behaviour
or the markets am to ldmtity flu not likely nova:
that manor competitors will make and the input thuy
will create. ‘£1107 should specify the plan 0! mutating
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to ccntrcl ell the marketing activities, and spell
cut etreteglee md pmgrenee that will be ueed,
The plea tnwlwee the epprcpriete use ct
verieclee, ldentiiymg epeclflc requlreuente,
channels ct diatritmticn, eerket development,
market eepentetlcn, procuct differentiation,
broadening the Ltnee ct the product, concentric
divereiticeucn ct products, product guermtee,
product quality, eelective dietzfihatlcn, identification
ct the ucurth tame end eucceee requiremnte ct
various as-kete, reeeex-ch and develcpaent or cities-mt
taste conbinettcne, finding new cleeeee ct cuatonere,
ettrecting new clue ct cuewnere by dfllng new
prccucte, cencmtrettec cn upper em upper eldfle
clue, (ceehev being e luaaricue item) when and bee
‘cc be clepleyec, bread eubetimt-ten, mu creme,
marketing in new tone, tlevcure and ccleure,
packaging, lebelling md brand melee, they enculc
also specify the prices qpplluble, eince ncncpcly
pricing Le ncm axietent, e eyetenetic epprcefi
to pricing mould be tcmuletec, it ehculc either
be deeenc oriented cw cent crimtec pricing, ‘I110!
should B100 built a Market Intcraettcn Syetele



F   :
Tho toms at apart cont-acts 1017 ma

cmoommtrytoanothcr, butbymdhrplilniaui
term Ind auditions applicable to upon lilo: at
products mp}! ti anther maria Olin
U$A, one or the nriiut and nut lnporhnt lllkctl
tor Indian kumala and the importers in WA
Lntreauud ‘Emir ctlndltd Ifliirlctl £0!
tron all 00110:!‘ thin contract bu annual in
an an tluvuw tbs binary at India‘: upon train
in cashew Infill: um Us)» The 0.5.
contract provides tor bunt: utabllmlng ldtnl
at credit tar 93$ “Int at goods in tflvw 0!
enabling was to draw mo 95% vllun against shipping
documents»  W agcnts at exporter! uncut flu
manna balm“ at 55 inn flu two:-Q utter flu
11':-ivfl. or an goods and acceptance at quality by
the mm-1. mum 2 1/2! tor mar oeauamm uni
1-out the balance to the Ihlppllrlq In the can at
Ussa, 968 at the value 10 dram by the anon qllmt
shipping documents an only 236 1| to be 001100“!
t\lbuquant17¢ In tho Gill at Int 0! tho Qtlllr
countries. the contracts PIWIAQ in pulnnt 08 flu
sun invoice value at the goods shipped by flu twirl
Iglinst lhlpping
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The withhfllding 0! 53 U7 USA, Uni 2} by

USSR buyers until the arrival or tau pod: Id
aceuptma was a 2-0110 at the earner day: mu
tho atmvau-as or quality an not tally alum
an It prulnt and the buynrs inllltoé on IOII
pnotoctiem in the ovum: at ‘Bu:-Q bung my quality
claim on the annn.pnm1:

It a Govomnmt quay aspen: thc 30111010;
promotion at the quality will be guaranteed mi tho
agancy can alter the torn ct pa;-amt to unable fit
shippers touwtarififlfivfluoamattatha lalyunt
m itclntllo ufiorinhhngtutawntrataflfla
foreign buy0:'n ‘Eh: export contracts entered int
with foreign morn would no lQl'np10\1l1y amend
to in emu to toatar oonfldmu batman the hwcrl
Ind 8011098:

‘tho Lntnductton or Quality Cantu! an
Pro mipamt Innpooum by the cabal %:'t
camel]. and later by tho wort Inmcottea Annoy
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want a long my Ln infusing aontidcmo in he ILMI
at the bayou loutod in variant part: at the war“,
as ta the quality at the product and has mind
India‘: Export Promotion Etmrta. $1“. at nu.
the atrial may at the Pm sblpmnt Inspection hu
can in tor ahnrp ertticlll by IOII OYCPIOII burnt
It 1 Govornacnt quay imports the kcrntla pradufild
in tun country, in toreim mayura will be an
oonfldant to buy ‘mo kn-ml: as well. an the ottidlh
in the Export Inspection nanny will be more
roaponaibla about the quality or the product axpnrtud
or also the Export Inlpcctlon Agmoy mus
lndiaputablo quail ty stmdu-6.1;

The wrkera mould be allovnd to participate
in Quality Caatrol Glrclu 111:0 in Japan; This Itll
provide than m oppurwntty to ¢ main naswu
designed to imrovo mullw»

The ructrah on cashew van started V011 burly,
and the Indlm Council of A5r1al1t\n'a1 Ruairch
sanotionsd pmautl tor we lap:-mnnant or oamow
started in the early uvlntlol with m object to
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dnrolop the total nannguunt for llprovlng mu
yield of ouhnr par unit Iran TM tin!-tabla ¢\l‘l"1Id
an In tar hum bun an Illliifl-‘OI tn lmnvo the cuhow
production in the state, and mu has brought lnprovm
ramlta. To a attain extant than ruuroh
agumiu tractor the nvlllfilo mum technology to
the £1016: both by dopartnmtnl lgmein and fizrough
wuwnity otter“; Swan all the dcpartnmta mm:
have bum carrying out rculrch pmgrnlnn have been
agriaultm-11 bound depn~r't%s, no reulrm bu bola
carried cut so tar on tin pnhlmoi pa-causing.
nu-hating and flnandng at we ouhnw
The K0811; Gevuuont hll tn tlkl iht initiflifl
to at up an agmoy uvhnro x-numb an be aouduotnd
tor the bcttnr utlltutloa at flu tutor! at production
In ox-dcr to give adequate runreh mppurt tor the
dcvolcpacat or fin prodwttm an well as the industry
on a whole, it La nocunry to establish a mtlenal
Cuba: Renard: Cantu with adequate number at
Rqgienal can-:.r¢a tor intmaitying rnuurm in the
wmodity.

ICOOQIOOO
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The cashew indultry in India is uonpletcly
a labour intmsiva industry. Almost the mtira cashew
kernels produced in India is exported. The industry
is at eonamcrabla importance to the mommy an 1
source of forcipx axchangc, anployaant and inwll
to the ta:-mars. This industry mien was in a
comfortable position during the Qlvmtial hid to
pas: thmugh various axiglnclea during this dtaldo,
tho main crisis bdrm unite lhortlgt at raw nutl,
both ITO! truiitimll. lourctl as V011 an tron he
indigmoua prnducticn at tho mxmtry. The proccuing
units mid: used to wart continuously round the your
an vo:-kin; for two to three months. For thc rut
or the period the worker: have to db canal work
to earn their livelihood.

Thu exploited workers in Karel: maven £0:
the O880n'£1l1lI at a tolerable 11.10 and to wrest

any a concession from the nuhev indmtrialnta.
Tm Kerala worker vent ahead ma ta tho diaooatortura
or tha mduatrialhta or £0:-Q11. In mat at the
states excepting Koran, oven the Mininm wqn



not has not bun implant“ with flu remit mt
the wrkoru are poorly paid. Th: wag! dl!£Ir&ttl1l
in such place: mil tin albums of orgmild Ibtklni
clan novmmr an the orlmtatlun inwards mutt
profits prompted the procuaorl to migrate to
industry ta Tamil. Mun am cther nniabcurtng
States. To make mutton worse, the induatrlallltl
are new going tar law profit area rnduattnn by fin
rumination at pmtimztlon, raééarzna, am. . inn
the prntita £011 balm! 0 pro-dctotm.n||d um.
Money Inn the sale or nah operations may be
reinvested in Inn protitabla arena. T210 hulm
problem ruulting Inn the migration of tin ladultry
from Kevan, its traditional home is trmandeun.
The social and cannula, not to say the poll‘-$1611
Laplxcatiena at over one lath workers being than
out at enployamt om all be manned. The
ropuwaulona at the #0110900 at the industry an
tolt tar and vidu Mt knowing when the next and
oi toad will can inn, the hapless worker: an
literally an the strut, randy to take up any work
that can their way. The workers cannot survive
on the occasional. dole: and swim tron the
Govomumf-4
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‘tho lnporntrvo noel at tan tins 101!
produotloa at nova cnahav;uuta within €hc utility.
which will nat only gravid: inanln in the thrusts
no oultivatn but also gunnratn anployaunz to its
labourer: who arc implored tn tbs processing
"units and ¢l1n»vn1nnb1n tbrniin cxhnngo tar the
oountry. To whiovo than objective» the Gevonnont
introducaa various sauna including tho Hold Bank
01606 pluaoot. It nun Ila: lntrodaad 1 manual at
aubaidy to 0oourngu~0nnn0r01a1 uultivnttca at Qllhaw»
In Rural: Cashew 1: hli‘IflII'ihO Lid Glilin Act.
unrunu rather; jDI‘Il ulrlllal Ira uxlnptud Iran
the purv1au'at llnd 0o111n3¢ Duo $0 ih1a»tnnna
lnrgn 00:10 arm lIPlflllOh»1l unlikely in thn
pant: actor. Ono or we quid: ways at bringing
the available private llnda Uflfllf'0llII‘I1$$Tl$l0
in either ta emulpt tho crup £Inl\1lnd culling
( at lcast tar lLpOI10fi.l‘ 25 yours) ensuring that
uudh area: will cnutlaa to be 031140 land 0ll11n;

In an yearn ta noun, th imports canhw
fro trnditiondl an well an non tudittofil liurton
will be negligible. Tn: trndttlandl nouruon hurt
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nlrndy 401010906 their own pnocuug mitt at
ma-trtfiitlontl  are also likely to p in til‘
than ntabudanuxt or proacning mitt in fin an
£\lhn"h Invilvoi th0lboV0;.th0 blnkl infill‘
country 1-an to ammo: the vauvolopnnnt at IIIIIU
plmtattunn and apart at nulmu

The techniques at prooouing maid bl
nodoralud Ind at:-0:11:11. Labcunrn monk
understand tho problem: Ind ooiptrlti with to
proaoaanra, standardisation oi‘ ngu should be
implanted. All expanses IhouJ.d be oontalld
and cost or productien has to be nininizcd no that
thl priau of Indian tannin may be brought on pit
with the price at kn-null tron athor oowatrich
n1¥ora11'1cat1on at markets am Lnprovnnnntc in

the packaging antic}. um cotton, an pntltablc
uses oi the bra prodwta, 019001111! Ck$L, Jul“ III
Llqwr, would be orgmluh

‘rhea 1.0 at prucnt no mingle 0:-pnuattca
which em give eomlotc and com:-chmnivn lnbrlltlon

about claim: an sum» mp multitude at orgminnflonl
often work um»: aeordlnatlon mi at can pupa»:
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The Cashew Emort Pvonation Guzman 1| uaoumd
unruly um Smart Promtlon, mu Diroctnratc at
Cashew Dwulepwut Ls aanoemod only with plan

progx-%a at devolopumt or calm: oultivatlm,
the Export Inapocflon Agmoy looks altar the
Quality Contra]. of this connodity and We Cuban
Corporation of India Limited was the cannlialng
agmoy tor the lmrt or raw nuts.

Cashew bang a very valuable oxport nlrnlr,
it is molt essential that a wordlnatod am bnlmcod
view at this commodity be taken, human only tum
the relative illpertluct 0! tho dlftlrnnt llplctl at
aovolopamt and promtlon can be sun in the paper
perspective. The pmpoacd Cashew Board with its mm
departments to look aftur the dittormt lldll 0! be
industry or dwolopamt can bring in bettar health
to the Indian Cuba: Inémtry ma BIQMWIQ By
the late cightloa, flan cashew industry may bl" 1
period of spring tmm the present dooade 02 0%.

* QQOIOOOOIO .
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